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Candor’ |s always best, a,nd prevents much evil, long, lank figure, with lhe ashen-pale face, may if
I it is not the spectre it is his twin brother. A. dread, thnt this wns the son of Ills old nnd famlt.
and even renders the wrong less faulty."
not gain admittance.?! ..t
।pale face. From head to foot in raven-black. A inr friend, this hill, frail, ghostlike figure, the very
“ But what’shall I do?" said Frederika.'.
At that moment, Herr Bantes entered hastily, figure,
;
four, five ells long. A threefold gold chain counterpart of tho face and form described in tho
"Do you,nptknow.? Turn in.silent prayer to with a loud, somewhat strange laugh; for no one to hls watch. Brilliantly sparkling rings on hls old logend as belonging to tlio Spectre of the Ad
'
, • . .• . .
: THE . ,
- J I . •. ■ ■ ■ .
vent time! It wns no piny of the imagination,
your God. Commune with Him who rules the could tell whether it was voluntary or constrained fingers. Splendid equipage. Extra-post"
• - SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM. sun-orbs above and the'mbtes'bOlqw, will qlJvate, merriment.
Herr Bantes gazed long in the face of hls book nor wns it a coincidence; there ho sat In tho semcalm and strengthen yptL. jYou, will think and
“Foolish stuff and the likel" he exclaimed. keeper, with a look that betokened a mingling of blnnce o( life I
....•' ■ •.
• ■. ।
■ ■ •
.'•.
Herr Bantes sprang tip from Ids chair, begged
TBANSLATED FROM
GERMAN OF, ZROIIOKKE, act more nobljy ph'd widely, and you will never .‘!Go into tbe kitchen, mamma, and bring the girls skepticism nnd surprise. At length lie laughed
do wrong. And if you act the right, and,speak to order, or else they will throw tbe roast into the immoderately loud and long, nnd said: “Does to bo excused to go In search of Ids spectacles, as
BY COBA WILBURN, EXPRESSLY FOB
for tbe right, nothing will go jvrqng,witli you."
soup, and tbe soup into the vegetables, the veg tho devil play n game with ns, that such a ono hls eyes wore getting dim, nnd so he left tho room
THE BAKNEB OF LIGHT,
,
Thus spoke the good mother.and then she re etables into the cream.? i
।
only to gnin timo for reflection nnd composure.
must arrive on this very day?”
'
■ ’ 1
•
. ■ ■■■" • _ ?i
As Herr Bantes left, the threshold, Paul nlso
", Wlmt is the matter?" asked Frau Bantes In
“And como just ns church wns over," replied
. :
'[Continued.] ■ ।
.
.. turned to her husband to breakfast with him.
“ What ails the child?” he inquired.
:‘
astonishment.
. ■ ■
the book-keeper; “Just as tho people were running made for tho door. The spectre turned slowly to
i
/ . M*>tu*iI Expl*n«tion».
' ,'
' ,
" Want of confidence in us, because of her great
"Don’t1 you know anything? The whole city home, nnd tbe wind and rnlu was doing its very ward 1dm; the man rushed out with a bound,
trembling in every limb, nnd did not approach
• Waldrich ceased liis narration, which had hot filial love," replied Frau Bantes....... ' ,
says thb Spectre or Ghost'has arrived. Two of worst.”
“ Crooked stuff and the Jike! Mamma,, you my factory'laborers sprang toward mo on the
caused so great an. excitement'rs the first part.
“ What is the name of the stranger?" asked the room again until he heard Herr Bnntes’s re
turning footsteps.
People become accustomed to the horrible as to have something id the background. Yesterday street, i breathless ■ and wet as poodlo-dogs, and Herr Bantes.
'
That gentleman had pondered tho matter deep
other.- things. ■ Still, the story wrought its influ she had the headache; to-day she has no confi told me what has been told to them In ten differ
"Not known to me, sir. But'tbat one can' take
'"
- --- .r- ence, as many discussed thd possibility of , such dence.” .
ent places. I Would n't Jtsten to tho foolish trash. any nnme he chooses. At ono timo ho is a Herr ly, nnd in hnsto hnd formed Ids resolve. Uncer
“She fears to offend you; that has maddi her I come to the kitchen door, and hear tho girls crytain with whom he had to deni, lie wns not will
occurrences, and the reality of the spirit’s Teturri.
Von Graves, then a .Count of Altencross, It is
. ’’
(
Herr Bantes jested and scoffed louder than any ill.”
ibg hnd talking within..’>1 put my head in to see strango, so to say, to me, to have him lodging at ing to deliver Ids Frederika into tlio hands of tho
“ Nonsense, fol-de-rol and so forth I" . ।
of the rest; but few paid any attention to his ti
what is going oh, and the silly things scream ont the Black Cross. The name seems to have drawn fiend, If such tliero wns. Ho stepped up to his
“ She fears you will compel hpr to marry the at the sight of my black wig, nnd begin to run,
visitor with a beating henrt, nnd said, in a tone of
rades, as he was :known as a sort of fitee-thinker,
him there."
to whdp'‘t'6a-rnIniRte^' ^i^^ly.RL^^'R^b®**'in Herr Von Hihn, whether phe’ will or itot” ‘
thinking I am the Ghost ‘Are you all stark
Herr Bantes kept silence for somo moments, regret, nnd with a shrug of tho shoulders:
“My worthy and esteemed Herr Von Hahn, I
“ She hns npyer seen him.”
.
;
liis setmons.i/e denounced? tjie iNaturalists^Delsts,
mad?’ Icried. ‘ Oh Lord!’ cries Katy; * I cannot and appeared occupied in thought. Then he
."She would prefer, not to see him. Het heart deny it; I am scared to1 death, Herr Bantes—my passed Ids hand quickly over hls face and said:
cherish for your person nnd family every senti
Atheists and other apostates from the Church.
How great tlie interest that had bdeh awakened has decided. She and Whldrich love each other; knobs tremble! And I.heed not be ashamed to
" It is nothing but chance; a strange freak, and ment of respect, nnd so fortli. But matters liavo
by the revival of the old 'iefcendj'may.be'judged you could havo •discovered that long ago.” ■.
own that I have engaged myself to chimney coincidence; that is all. Don’t think of tho occurred hero—unforeseen nnd disngreealdo mat
“Hold there!" cried .Herr Bantes,and,he put sweeper, Max. But now I wish I had never seen "spectre guest," and such nonsensical foolery. ters—I hnd no control over. If you hnd only dono
from the fact, that on the succeeding day the story
was repeated from mouth to 'mouth,'of-course down his cup of coffee, reflected awhile, raised the Max.’ So cried Katy, and as sho wiped the tears Pooh I But it is a curious occurrence, a funny us the honor to have come sooner! In tlm mean
with some embellishments and many additions. cup again to‘his llps anfl said: ‘' (ioon. What from her byes, she let the frying-pan, with ail the trick! On tlio very Advent Sunday—in tho worst time there hns been brought nbout somo kind of
At any other tiqje’ the narratlye’wonld have, bare further?”
.
J,-,,
■'
beaten eggs in it, fall out of hor hand. Susanna of’weather—long, black, pnlo—the finger-rings— a lovo aflhir between my daughter nnd the Com“ What further? I advise you to be cautious; sits behind the Stove and weeps. The old, inno the equipage—I won’t believe a word of it! would itfandnut of tho city—betrothal, nnd such liko. I
ly sufficed for, the entertainment of a winter’s
night; now, as th<r centennial anniversary drew not to hurry tbe betrothal, if you,,would avoid cent Lena, with herflfty years, looks as disturbed not listen, if you wore not a sensible man. .But was informed of it only a few days ago. Tbo
near, i^was repeatedj pondered over, and" made trouble for which’there is/nb pecps’sity. It is pos as the rest of them, and has cut hor finger with a do net bo offended. You hoard tlie legend; you Captain is my adopted son; I wns once hls guard
the most of. , ■' ’
.
sible that Frederika lhay find the.Herr Von Hahn kitchen knife, in the attempt to wipe it."
saw a stranger; he had black clothes on; at once' ian. Whnt could I do? Willing or not, I hnd to
. ^alfirlch dlsc’oyereddater what (in unthought-of acceptable, if she does not find herself compelled
“Didi not say so,'mamma?” said Frederika, your imagination plays you a trick, and adds all sny yes. I hnd resolved (o write to myoid friend,
your fntlier, to-morrow, nnd commnnicnto tho
effect ‘'his Itory had produced.- FoT he was com to consent ■’ It ds posslblo that the Commandant as she laughed most heartily.
that is wanting. That is it, and so forth."
pelled to leave •Hsrb'OBlielm> for a few weeks on may be sent into another city,..that separation
" liestore order in the.- kitchen, mamma,” con
And so it remained. Herr Bantes would give change, nnd nsk him not to trouble yon with nn
unnecessary journey. I nm much grieved. 'What
business of tlie regiment. ^Ho would'giadiy have and time may effect a change in tbisfirstlove; tinued. Herr Bnntes. frStop their bowlings, or heed to no other explanation.
will my old friend think of mo?”
:
'
■"
postponed the matter, not only on account of the then ——” ’ •
else the flrst piece of mjsehief dono by the Spectre
Herr Bantes conld not continue, for lie lost Ids
wretched weather'tlat set in, but for Frederika’s
"All rightl” interrupted the old gehtleman; in Herbesheim, will be the loss of our dinner, nnd
The Apparition.
..
voice from sheer fright. The stranger hnd, agninst
and his own sake; now that he was threatened “ that is my entire opinion of the matter, also. I we shafl. be. famished on the blessed Sabbath
The “spectra” formed tho staple of con versa- nil Ids expectations, not only listened enlmly and
with the danger of losing her, he recognized the shall write to hls General. He.must be senta^vay day!”
.......
■
.
tlonatthe dinner-table, and nil were enger for unmoved, but Ids fnce actually brightened when
magnitude of Ids love. He did not doubt the from here. What the cuokoo arid’, the ! Felice!
Frederika stepped laughingly out of the room, further information regarding the strango arrival.
tlio “lovo aflhir" of Frederika wns mentioned,
strength of her pure affection, nor the courage of Frederika does not wish to become Madam Cap saying:
• ■ •
,
There was to be a winter-evening assemblage at ns if he wns delighted In tlm search for n bride
tain,
does
she?
I
shall
write
by
the
next
mail.
her soul to repel the business-like plan of her
* So bad it shall not het,'1n spite of tho Ghost.”
the house of the Burgomaster, and there further whose hand nnd henrt were promised to another,
father; but still he wns tortured by the thoughts These are the devils own tricks, I say!” '
“ There you see the precious fruits of popular tidings were, looked forward to; if not official Herr Bnntes observed, too, that tho pale face, as
Frau Bantes had opened the way; many lively
of a thousand possibilities. The parting from his
superstition,” Herr Bantes went on. "These are
secretly betrothed one was painful in extreme; discussions followed; the husband storming in the results of popular folly, slmred alike by high ones, yet, nt least, certain and circumstantial de if conscious of having betrayed itself, sought to
but the command had been given, and.the soldier, liis own peculiar fashion, and insisting on hls M*d low, hy premier and^able-boy!. All the tails from tho lips of the Frau Burgomaster, who resume its expression of earnest and grave calm.
kepta,daily, and hourly chronicle of the events
.. “ Do not be troubled on my account, in,Ithcr ou
own will being fulfilled; Yet allowing’ that no
owed It his implicit obedience.
school-boys nnd priests, midwives'and professors, occurring in Herbesheim. Many ladies hastened my father’s,"lie replied,
"Frederika,” he said to tbo loved maiden, as compulsion should be used; tbat streams should councillors and office-seekers, cry out against en
to her house immediately after the afternoon ser
Herr Bantes thought, “I understand thnt one!”
they sat together in tlie twilight, dip evening be not be dammed up in their course, nor love op
lightenment; say it causes insubordination, irre- vice, and Herr Bnntes promised wife and daugh And he was more determined than ever to keep
fore his departure, “never have I left Herbes- posed by force. Waldrich was to be kindly sent ligion, revolution, and want to keep the people
ter he would followthem soon after dusk, it being tho fearfully fascinating suitor from Frederika's
holm witli so heavy a heart as this time. And out of Herbesheim; Frederika was not to be in the old stupidity. And the asses of modern
his custom to finish the week’s business on the sight,
openly
resisted,
and
to
time
was
to
be
left
the
though it is but for a few weeks, it is as if it were,
Verse-makers, they put in their wonder-rhymes Sunday afternoon. He was dismissing tho last of
“ I ought to nsk you to nccept the hospitality of
forever! Something stands in my path, some fulfillment of the father's and the merchant's and holy-songs; and the asses of book-manufac
his operatives, nnd was preparing to wend his my home; but this interruption of our plans
,
’
:
’
.
dark evil, heralded by presentiments. I should scheme.
turers make themselves conspicuous with nursery
" With all thnt, it is a foolish caper! ” said Herr tales, and try to convert heathens and Turks to steps toward the winter assemblage, when ho through my daughter nnd tho Commandant, and
feel better If I knew to. a certainty that I was
heard a piercing scream. Herr Bnntes and tlio tho like—you comprehend how it would be—to
Bantes
in
a
vexed
tone.
And
lie
said
the
same
going to meet my death.”
,
■
•
Catholicism; to elevate the Popo to be the Saviour factory laborer both started in alarm. An omin receive one in the absence ofthe other, nnd so on.
Frederika felt alarmed at his words. She took to his daughter while having nn explanation with of Kings, the State to become the underling of
ous silence ensued.
And you know tho people in such n little city al
her.
:
' •
his hand, and said:
tho church. Miserable crew! Not a red cent do
“ Do go and see, Paul, what has happened," said ways tnlk more tlmn theyshould.- And my daugh
“
See
here,"
he
said
to
her,
"
You
are
a
sensible
“Are you troubled because of the Herr Von
they give for the advancement of schools, but the employer.
ter---- ’’
Hahn? Do you fear his comiiig while you are girl, and must not throw yourself away like any millions for the soldiers, and for luxuries. They
The man obeyed, bnt returned in a few mo
“I entrent you, mnke no npologles," said tho
absent? Or do you fear for my courage and con other little goose. But, as before said, I have muzzle the mouths of sensible men, if they don’t
ments with an altered countenance, and said, in banker’s son. “I am quite comfortable nt the
nothing
against
it;
for
my
part,
you
can
love
one
stancy? Do not dread anything, I entreat you!
Strangle them; but whoever praises foolishness a faltering voice:
hotel. I understand yon perfectly. Only permit
Have no doubts of me, but take care of yourself, another, but do riot think of marrying. That will and slavish submission, that one is decorated
me to offer my respects to Fraulein Bnntes.”
“ Somo ono wants to seo you.”
of your health at this unhealthy time of year. I pot do. You are too young; there is no hurry. with military orders, titles and frippery. That is
"But—hut—you---- "
“ Let him come in,” replied Herr Bantes, angrlwill confess to youTnever felt so heavy-hearted Learn to know all men; every one has hls good. what we have. Superstition above and below!
“Tohave been in Herhesheim, nnd not to hnvo
<
...........................
..................................
I
think
and
reflect
on
whnt
is
best
for
you.
Make
at any of our partings;' I know not why, but I
First Advent Sunday, wind and bad weather,
seen
tlm bride once destined for me—I could not
Paul
opened
the
door,
and
a
stranger
slowly
the acquaintance of the Herr Von Hohn. If he and behold, the fools creep into corners, and
tremble, fearing you will never return.”
.'
entered. It wns a tall, thin figure, clod in black, forgive myselffor such an omission.”
They continued conversing on this theme, and does not suit you,let liim march off! Ido not cross and bless themselves, believing tlmt the with a pleasing, refined cast of features, but very
“ Ot course, you----- ”
.
they bade each other a loving farewell, amid tears force yon to anything; bnt do you not try to com-, Ghostmakes the rain pour down, and the wind pale. A thick black silk kerchief around his
“I could envy the Commnndnnt. All thnt I
'
and kisses. When the servant girl entered with pel me.”
blow, and so forth.”
throat made this pallor more striking. Tlio ele hnvo heard ofthe surpassing beauty nnd amiabil
The domestic peace of the family was thus re
the lights, Waldrich hastened to leave the room
Frau Bantes smiled, and said soothingly:
gance of his clothing, the snowy fine linen, tho ity of tlm young lady-----”
established;
arid
by
the
wise
guidance
of
the
pru

and the house, in order to conceal his sor
“ Papa, do not be annoyed; do not grow so in sparkling rings upon Ids hand, tho case of bis
. “You nre too kind.”
dent
house-mother,
a
threatening
thunderstorm
row. Frederika retired to her chamber, pleading
dignant. The matter Is not worthy yonr anger.” movements, all betokened a person of tho higher
“ I should have considered it tho greatest honor
a headache, that she might remain undisturbed wns changed into a mild, pensive, rainy' day.
"Is it not? Hey! you have worm-eaten faith, stations.'
to have been admitted into your family; to hnvo
Somewhat
of
the
former
cheerfulness
was
re

and alone for the evening in the solitude she
yourself, mamma! Do not take aiiy superstition
Herr Bantes stared at tho unknown. He saw become the son of a tnnn of whom my fntlier ever
stored, and' 'all 'things went on'in the usual rou into your care; do not apply any nonsense, and
coveted.
•
before
1dm tho veritable “ Spectre Bridegroom." spoke in terms of the highest admiration.’’
In the night the Captain left the city. Herr tine. Frederika, grateful for the accorded tran try to screen it! When I die, I will leave a lega Ho recovered himself as best he could, and said,
" Your most obedient, sir."
Bantes had prevailed on him to partake of a glass quility of the present, prayed arid hoped for a cy of ten thousand gulden, for tbe sole purpose of as ho bowed with an affrighted sort of politeness
" May I not beg, at least, for an Introduction to
brightening
future.
Herr
Bantes,
too,
awaited
of steaming punch, but it failed to enliven and
employing a teacher who shall instruct the schools to the stranger:
the young Indy?”
cheer him, as Frau Bantes, the tender and observ the better time, and composed liis letter to tho in common sense. Whoever can.tolerate such
“I am sorry, very sorry; butslio hns gone with
“ Good-day, sir. Paul, you remain here; I havo
General. FrauBantes, loving husband and daugh crazy imaginings about ghosts, devils, apparitions
ing mother, noted.
.
her motlmr to a large party; nnd there is a law
yet something to tell you.”
ter
with
alike
tenderness,
feared
not:arid
hoped
In. the morning, as she went to her daughter's
ofthe dead, departed spirits returning, and such
“I am happy to linve the pleasure of making there not to introduce a stranger; so you see-----”
bedside and asked her how slio had slept, rind not tod unduly; she left tho decision to an overrul like, must tolerate also that the whole world be
"Ido not mean this evening, I yet feel fatigued;
your
acquaintance, Herr Bantes,” said the stran
Whether she felt better, she remarked, that the ing Providence. Waldrich was dear to hor ns an comes a great madhouse, and every country a ger, in a low and somewhat husky tone. “I and I cure still loss to meet her in society, where
young girl's face was pale, and her eyes swollen adopted son; but the Herr Von Halin was also slave-prison; where one half of the people are should have paid my respects to you this morn there is always some degree of restraint. I would
prized oyiier,
by her, un
on hucuuui
account ui
of the
good iiujugo
tidings miv
she serfs, and the other half keep the crouching ones
V weepings
,••,...
1
।
pnzeii
uiv^wu
by
weeping.
rather see her at home.”
_ _ _ received
____________
'
'
■.‘.I in obedience at the point of the bayonet, and the ing, had I not needed rest after the fatigues of the
"Child” she said; kindly, “I see that yon any "•'•ad
concerning
him, and her husband's
Herr Bantes bowed in silence.
Journey,
and
I
feared
also
to
disturb
tho
family
troubled; wily conceal your sufferings from your predilection in his favor. She desired only Iicr mouth ofthe’cannonl”
■
.
"I should prefer—and you will surely grant mo
•by coming earlier In the day.”
daughter
’s
happiness,
no
matter
through
whoso
mother? Am I not as ever near to you? or, do
“ But, pnpa, where are you wandering off to? ’’
“ You do mo much honor, sir, much honor," re the favor—to see the Fraulein alone, ns I hnvo
you love me less since you love Waldrich? Why hand it came.
“Cursed bo superstition I But I see, they will plied Herr Bantes, with some embarrassment some, explanations to make, and much to tell
do you blush? There is no sin in loving him;
have it. Go on, tbat is Just what the English “ But—but,** lie shuddered involuntarily, and mo her."
but that you do .not come to me with,unveiled
’
The Surprise.
want! Tbe more stupid the people, the easier tioned tlm stranger to a scat, wishing at tho same
Again Herr Bnntes started in alarm. “That's'
heart, I And wrong In you, my dearest child 1”
"Foor Waldrich!" said Frederika, on tlie next imposed npon. It will not bo better, until some time most fervently that ho wero n hundred miles it!” ho inwardly exclaimed: “that ono marches'
Frederika reached forth her arms, and with a
in a straight line to his object." The visitor await
Sunday, after returning from church with her time some Hans Bonaparte comes with an iron off.
loud burst of keeping drew the good mother to
mother; and as both sat chatting bythe window rod and keeps school with the fools! ”
The stranger bowed, took tbo proffered chair, ed hls reply, and as none came, ho continued:
her heart.
■ ..
:
While Herr Bnntes continued thus to storm and resumed:
“ I wish to see tbe lady, so thnt I enn givo her (V
and looking, down upon tbe ' deserted streets,
.
“ Yes, I love him,” she sobbed) “ I have given flooded with the failing rain: “ I do hope heisnot and declaim, walking up and down the floor as
“ You do not know mo, but doubtless you guess satisfactory account of myself; nnd ns I cam
• him my promlsd. You know it I waiwrongto now on the road. We have had the finest weather, he did so, the book-keeper entered softly.
tranquilize hor mind on some points, it is essen
who I am?”
.
“ It is indeed true, Herr Bantes," ho began.
conceal it from you; bnt I trislied to keep my un and now that he is gone it is ofthe most shocking
Herr Bnntes felt as if ovary particular hair on tial that I have ono interview witli her, for I can
happiness from clouding your Joys, Bnt I must kind.” ...
“What is?"
... ■ • :
his hend stood on end, Ho shook hls bead with a not under tho circumstances be indifferent to her
■
•
"He has indeed arrived. He lodges nt tbe simulated politeness that covered hls alarm, and esteem.”
do it some time, when, soon or late, I tell father
" A soldier must learn to bear everything,” re
.
that I prefer to die unmarried, than receive the plied Frau Bantes;" and if you wonld bo a sol Black Cross Hotel.”
Herr Bnntes sought to wnivo tho subject of a
replied, with a forced smile:
'
" JiTio lodges at the Black Cross?" hand of the than he has chosen for me.. I thought dier’s wife you must accustom yourself to the
' private interview; lio spoke much that was inco
"I have not tho honor to know you, sir.”
" The spectre, the—”
this, and kept silent”,
. .
"My name is Hahn. l am the son of your old herent, and politely obscure. Tho spectre did not
thought that your husband belongs more to hls
“Abominable stuff! how can you, a sensible friend,” said the spectre, and the smile with which seem to comprehend, and persistently urged hls.
“ My child, I have not crime to reproach you. country than to you; more to honor than to love;
I forgive yonr want of Confidence in the mother more to the capap than tbe fireside; and tbat man, believe all that old women tell you?”
he accompanied his words, sent an icy chill to tbe request.
" But my eyes are no old women, sir; I went to hearts of his hearers.
heart that has never denied Itself to yon. Enough other men may he pursued-but by one form , of
Herr Bnntes was in a state of painful embar
of that As regards your mutual love, it to: what death, while the soldier’s life is encompassed by the Black Cross out ot pure curiosity. The Herr'
“You have brought no letter from my old rassment; ho already beheld bis beloved child,,
I. long have .feared. It could not be otherwise; a hundred deaths.' I shnulll, ih’ vlewpf alf this, Secretary was my companion;1 we took a glass of’ friend?" inquired Herr Bantes,
cold nnd lifeless, with a broken neck I
goldwater, Just for an excuse. There he sat.”
and you could not change It. But be tranquil; never.have become a soldlert wife." ’
It grew dark, nnd yet tbo visitor lingered. At
,
Tlm visitor opened a richly-inlaid pocket-book,
hope and pray. If It ip God's will, He will rirlng l“ But do look out, mamma; see how the clouds
“IFfialf”
and took from it a letter, which he handed to tbe last Herr Bantes sprang up suddenly and begged
it about Watdrioji Is• worthy of. you, though he give battle; hriw dark the heavens are!' 8ee, bo“I recognized him on the spot. Tlie hotel old gentleman, who perused it carefully. It con to be excused, as it was time for him to join his
is not what yonr father would detire for you; I tween'the streams of rtld, what enormous hhil- keeper seems to know him, too; -For he pursed tained only a few lines of recommendation, and wife nnd daughter. So he compelled the depar
will tell him of your relations toward each other,•’ stones I” ’
■'
, np his month, made big eyes,- and drew hls eye the request to aid him In winning the heart of tho, turo of tho unwelcome comer, who left with a
"For the take Of heatrini hot now—notye;!”
Frau Bantes smiled; for an Idea croSsedf^ lor brows up, as ranch as to say, * the one that sits maiden ho sought. The bandwriting looked like, clouded face, requesting, however, the permission
implored Frederika.
:
\
brain that shri dt flrst hesitated Jo comtouhicate. ■ Hiere brings no good.’"
that of the old banker’s, nnd yet there seemed to call again,
Now, my child,.at once I. It would have been AtlnstshetaW:
[Tobe continued In our next.}
;
' '■ . : .. '
"LarifiiriI nonsense!"
something strange about the characters.
liettrir to have told hlrt before now. , I must tel
"piji yoti jtnqw, jfrederlka, to-day *is the first
? The toll-house receiver, who recognized him
Herr Bantes was a long time reading tho few
him—it is toy duty ta ri
M tach, I may no
It is matter of experience tliat at* best beliefs
Sunday in Advent,. She. time appointed for the at the city gate, went immediately to the Lieu lines; tlmn ho perused then: again, only in order to
keep an Important secret from mil huaband; nev Spectre’s relgni 'iIt Memk the dreary Prince al-' tenant of Police. The toll-house keeper’told hs gain time, nnd to roflebt. There was within him and profoundest convictions come to us as oer*
er keep a secret in your life from your future husi wajrs annonnoes hlmtali* in, storms.";'
so; as we left the Bl ack Cross.”
’ ■
: 1
' self contradiction and a sharp struggle. As an taiutles which wo cannot da without. Our needs
band; Frederika The first CohceRltnrifat' oven in .
.weatheri alarms'
"The toll-house man is a supeteiltlous hinny! enlightened man, he would hot give way to the are our oracles. We cannot help trusting the div
ttyi hapjiftat ihstririge. M«^r«So^h>;|orex»f all
fapey that he saw before him a departed and evil ination of our worthiest desires, the insight of our
onr Herbesheim folks in the highest degree. "Per He opght to feel ashamed id hls vehy soul!" ‘
happiness, brings suspicion, dpubt,andconstraint. haps they, bolt ’ their doors at nobn, so that, itiri
?Ali may be'right; but permit me to nay, sir, spirit; yet he could not thipk, without a shiver of deepest wants.
■ .
।
. '
' ' ' ", - :
' '•

^tprimjeni

id public
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*i

eklti
> Oh, fafae is too flfie for runabout”
’that seemed ^ngM Ipr, One moment
fcoptUFM^j
.: Lknd Avyay tliey wsnt, the face under the brown she
i
determined to tell1, her .mother all, and > the
ri lili rlght'raln
she detettrilned to spare her pM
.
**
£be
aunbonhet looking quite glad and happy. G ertle next
i
evety thought with k reproach of' hcrtelt •-Tt»0lYeB»eco8t of Spiritualism is yetrfo come,
waved the banner as Lucy suggested,aud alio did cluded
।
BT MBS. LOVE M. WILL18,
TRUTH.
sdqd faial>ooirfifonA^)f the herald nqtegfqf Its apsorrel for Gertie,
’,1
ADDRESS, CARE OF BAKNER OF LIOHT, BOSTON
it with so much grace that Arthur's face shone arid
।
■preach.
’
'
Those
wh^aVe,
sufficiently-.,
sUfisre^J
Mrs
Cllpp
did
nonius
her
bptter,
and
.aheapd';
■lel*, d alive r«4
with delight, and Lucy was prouder of her cousin
••We think nnt that we telly su •
,
than of anything she had possessed for a long Luoy ate none, but Gertie and Arthur Aid not de>' ▼hoee qqnls have become mellow^nd
About our hearth
*,
*
angel
that ora to bt,
ny themselves in the least. Gertie ®sve a 'sly, •by sorrow,dmil sympathy with the worWMflp
[ReporteltfljrttejByiUi.erot^lg^LJ
time. t
Or may be ir they will, and we prepareTheir tout
*
and oars lo meet In nappy sir."
It wns easy to see that what began in this way wink at Arthur every time the butter.*m passed, >. woe—who imve gong down fa the
"^he^ommittee
apipointed as usiial'liaving failed
CLmou nvn.
was very likely to continue; for Mrs. Clipp was andbelped beroelf bountifully,, lire. Ollpp sat map agony, jfa4 drunk oven thg.'brtjTiprifa grief,- >^B^n.A8ut)J<ict for the aiicourse, and a
one of those kind, loving women thnt forget peo at ths table with her groat, gifairoW. Veart all will ere long receive such a bapUstri ’of Splritjf! wUtoW^ oueatjona proposed by ^iv dual,
tOnxinxi.].
has, haver yet bepn
ple’s fallings and remember their virtues. She ' aglow, wishing to dispense Ubotaliy of all the I life, and power, and joy.
havfag liepn. tiegntived-by the audience, it waa
SELFISHNESS:
wan Aunt Jane to the whole neighborhood, and good things faat could be provided, but with a known. 'In it may fae author of11 Ohriatpudfae
inoved-^and,.parried upanimoualy.faat the spiritPeople"
richerafipt;®
'
J,
‘
J.
8.
LOVELAND.,
x
her
mantie
of
charity
covered
the
sins
of
all
that
little
anxious
expression
about
her
month;
as
she
AND THE TROUBLE IT BRINGS,
lecturar, ba requepted to choose hls own theme,
she knew, for she had few of her own to be con thought of fae slow method of obtaining these
to w&oliiMriouBpnfarf. '. >.
When Lucy told her of tbe bon-bona and Rood things.
“ I wish I had a hone, and could go and ride, or cealed.
i
1
’ ■
I wish I hod a boat, that I might sail on the river. the
I
rope, she replied:
.
Lucy set her busy-hraln at work, frying to de TO, Arif BEAHTIFUI. MIBANDOX.A.
7 '
INV0CAWOK.
'
I'm tired to death of sitting here. Itlsthostu“ It waa a pity, darling, that she shonld wish to vise some means to All up the gap made.-by the
Onr Father, Bplrij of all LIfe. ftanl of all Souls,
~
DB,
A
’
CABB.
•
pidixt place I was ever in I*
itake your money, hut yon were quite right In try toss ot the butter. The only tbingshe could think
Mlnd'ofrdiTntetlfgence, we praise thee, whatever
o u njnyut.be,, wherpver fay d.weUing-placa.1,We
to please her. Never forget tliat she is a poor, of was picking Lorries. If she went alone slio
Tlds speech, uttered in a most unhappy tone, ing
I
I sit by the open casemeut
.... th
cannot comprehend thine existence; we only
entne from Gertie Stevens, who had come to live fatherless and motherless child.”
.
, could soon make up the loss. But to leave - Ger
And gaze in tbe depths above,
knowfaat
thy mind, power, and life pervmie.tli
with her aunt and two cousins, Lucy nnd Arthur.
So Gertie came to having the best of everything. tie nnd Arthur seemed questionable pponomy, for . . Thinking of,distant ones and dead—;
uriivprse; ’that something which 4s unsden'rOles
?
(
I
Thinkfag
bf
those
I
love.
1
Gertie’s father nnd mother hnd lived very fnsh- If thero was only one piece of cake , for lunch she knew they would waste more than
could ,
arid reigns over us; that our spirits are inspired
I think of iny new-found treasure,by it, Nature ie arranged by it, and life Controlled
ionablo, selfish lives, nnd when they died they Gertie hnd that, and the largest dish'of berries supply. So she determined to take them with
And to her I take my flight,
by it in all its forms-yand this power v^e-call
left no homo or money for Gertie, nnd ns she hnd was sot by her plate, the freshest butter, nnd the her. “ Oh,” thought Lutie, “ if they would only
With a thousand wings fa my swift soul,
Thee.'-, Wo cnnnpt comprehend thee-^we Can lonly
■ ■' ■ Through the chambers'of the Night,
no other rotations to tnko care of her she was richest cream could always be furnished to her. take hold and help me, wo would soon' make
woMliIpl ridord arid strive to know'mdre df thee
forced to accept her aunt’s invitation, nnd find a And aftera time she began to demand everything amends for tho wrong we have done."
and ef that influence which fills us with the con
I come where thou art watching ;... •
sciousness of thy presence. Everywhere thy law,
homo with her.
os her right, and yet she had so pretty a faco and
The berrying expedition turned Ont a failure.
Those silent deeps,alone,'
.
onler and harmony prevail—everywhere cause
To rend from the strange mysteries,
Her mint, Mrs. Jane Clipp, lived a very simple, so graceful a manner, that mother, daughter and Gertie and Arthur ate all their berries, and Lncy
• The known from the unknown'.
' ' . and Offqot exteniWhe legJUnate.wofaings-orthy
plain life, having a cottage not far from the flour son wore quite willing to servo her, thinking that had only enough to cover the bottom of tho targe
iW;
fQF#.nn*1, <falectteI sit me down’beside thee; ,.r
:.
ishing town of Inglevilta. Ry great care sho was perhaps, after all, she had a heart as good as she basket she had taken. There was all the time
trays the design of thy master-mind and tlie.workI press thy soft, warm cheek, . , .
manship
of
thy
triaster-hand.
Thg Temple of Ex
able to keep a comfortable homo, nnd supply all was pretty.
the consciousness that she was at fault in the
'
Ana I feel a'sllent blessedness.. ,
. - , .
ternal Nature; from foundhtfaa to dome, as far as
That words can never speak. , '
’ *
the necessities of her children; but the Addition of
Aunt Jane earned the money that supported matter, and last she determined to tell'her tnofa... ‘
■ ■
- ■ •' ! • ! *
■ < • we can discover, is more, perfect than our finite
another member to her family would give her ex theso three children nt tho hard trade of tailor er of the whole affair. Good Mrs. Clipp listened,
. Thou art to me as beautiful ,
. / : . conception can understand; therefore, Spirit of
tra tabor and expense. She consulted with Lucy ing. She often went from homo to get and carry nnd Luoy saw at first a smile pass over her face,
As beings of the minjl
,
,
.. r.
Earth and Sky, God of Spirit and Life, Soul of
The sonl hath wrought to worship,, .
Soul, and Spirit of all Beings, we praise thee—
about asking Gertie to comn.
work, and left these three children to care for’ but it was soon followed by a few tears.
' '
All
iflorlous
and
reflnfid;
1
•'
11
wherever and whosoever thou may st be; we only
“For," snid she, “you will bo obliged to make themselves. She could always trust Luoy. Un
“I was only thinking, dear, how hard it was
Tliat live'alono In poetry,
u
. . ' ‘
know we must prafae tbpe. bpcauBO the sun ar
some sacrifices. You must give up your comfort der her sweet face there wps a spirit of energy, for tlio dear children not to have all they want. /’
Jhat breathe iu notes of song........... .
rays the earth In'gladness, because the air and
able chamber, nnd takeftbo little one, for perhaps nnd underneath tho calm manner was a power of' I was Just thfaking that I would give up my cup
Too radiant and too.beautiful
, ■
sky are beautiful with sounds, sights and forms
To e’er of earth belong.
.
of thy creation, because tiie earth is filled .with
Gertie will choose to bo by herself, nnd then you long endurance tlmt was sure to bring tiie affairs of tea, and now I am determined on it. I lately
thy'bounty and redolent of tliy perfection; be
must take Just so much off of the little you spend of tiie household out all right. But tlio absence of' saw a woman wbo told me tliat tea was a great
Tholr eyes are filled with Ipvelight, .
cause Nature is perfect in conception nnd execu
for dress. It will not bo easy to go without tho Aunt Lucy took all restraint from Arthur, wboi injury to a working woman.. Very, likely i(.is, so
Their tresses fall in showers,
. , .
tion; because the mind of man tries to climb
little that you need; but then, you know, thero was beginning to bo led by Gertlo's^strong, s^lflsli it all happens right, you seo. Aud I do not blame
Rich ns the raven’s glossy wing,
. , higher, and higher to catch a glimpse ,of Thee.
Or sunlight on the flowers;
will bo some gnin as well ns loss. Gortlo will bo a will Just as she pleased. Lucy tried pleading withi you in’the least, darling, neither the dear chil
We praise thee, because in sorrow we can ,look;
Deep, passionate nnd tender, '
for cothfort, fa despair for pope, unto thee, tlio dir
companion to you; you will not need to bo alono him when alie felt ho was doing wrong, but hoi dren. Gertie has boon used , to all'these things,
All fire and flame subdued;
'
rector of all forms of life, who guidest the bark of
when I nm occupied, and ns slio has boon living a turned her off with a laugh, calling her a littlo> and sees no harm in them. Now run, ray child;
Flashing like.sunshine on the air, . .. / ,.
human progress; because the soul conceives of
very different life from ours, you will lenrn ninny fussy old maid, as he had heard Gertie do.
• Or bowed in solitude. ' ' ‘
.
and take a little play; your face is growing, did
immortal being , only through 'thee, cannot live
'
■■
■
’
’
'
'
of the ways ortho world from her. Shall she como,
without face, and gives thee thanks, not because
“Come, Arthur," said Gertie, one. dny wheni ovpry day.”
............
■. ■
■ • . .
These gro tbe beings of the mind . , '
:
thou SsYestfor them, bpt because if must; and.
Lucy? nnd will you tnko nil tho trouble with tho Mrs. Clipp was gone, “ we hnvo not had any fun
Aud so it was, There was settling down on
Thit are riot'made of clay;'
, , . .
even is-thA flower must grow ana the bird must
Time’s finger cannot' tottch them, :
,
pleasure In a spirit of cheerfulness?’’
for many a dny; lot us go to town and buy some Lucy tlmt troubled look that comes to children
give forth' glad .songs in the morning, so the sbitl
. . f Deifth.canhot take away.
■
' .
Lucy snid yes in a cnltn, earnest way, hut thing nice, nnd come back before Aunt Lucy re who take cares that they do not- know Well lioW
must, reach .upward and onward forever, with
Ilieir glorlouH natures conquer i '■
there w.ts something in her speech that showed sho turns."
songs bf praise./ We praise thee—not because of
to liear. But with it all, there was coming also a
The wastjhg, years of earth;
: ।
.
the’tlireatenlhgs bf thy'wrath, but because thy
hnd looked tho whole matter over in her mind,
Arthur looked all willingness, lint wondered sweetness and thoughtfulness that would become
Forever fair ifad beautiful, .
hand
of tnercy 1H ever outstretched toward us, be
which gave its decisions so quietly yet so decided how buying could bo done without money. Ger many women.
■ ' ’Asin thelt'hour of birth.
. • ■
/*'■'
cause thine infinite soul draws our spirits ever
tie was quick to perceive his doubts.
'
ly.
closer, to jtaelf; and we have but to seek aud find
They haunt the olden memories . /,
thee.liepause thou hast opened all the storehouses
“ I have a plan—never you fear for mo. Aunt TALKS WITH MY YOUNG FBIEND8.
' ' Of our earlier, better years;
. • ,
And so Gertie camo, and as slio sat there that
bf Nature, and called thy chllijren to.como and
Tliey Joy witli us in sunshine, ,
,,
summer’s morning, with thu softened light that Lucy has some nice butter nil made up in cunning
'
NUMBER .ELEVEN.
partake freely;because thou hast given us'a tamp
'They weep with us in tears; '
■ ' 1 ’
flickered through tbo maples that shaded tho east littlo patts; wo will take them and sell them, and
of life, of immortal truth, and love, to guide us
•, They teach us melting tenderness, ■■ ।
’
ern window, Lucy Imd been thinking how fnir get wlmt wo want. You know wo can nmko it all
upon every dark and devious pathway; because,
I have been thinking, as Thave'taeen the1 deli
' ’ They fill our souls witli love,-,..
’
when oppressed with sorrow, wo find that strength
she wns, with her brown curls, her smooth brow, up ify going without butter for a whole week, and cate textures that are chheldered'fiftirig' to this
Till our words, are sweet with passion, ,
is born of affliction. Spirlf of Love! let the silent
■ As the cooings of adove.
and the fresh tint upon her cheeks. Site teas then Aunt Jane won't know tho difference.”
warm, luxuriant summer/of how'touch real Im
Symbols of DUr creed—tiie voice of Untold inelbdy
Arthur looked doubtful.
beautiful in form nnd feature, but not in tbe ex
portance our dress is. '-AIl the' little1 flowers
‘ They are .with .us in onr chambers,
■
—ascend, arid olir Spirits, blinding like iolemn
"Why, of course it's honest. Don't you see it clothe themselves in beauty.' They seem to ad
pression of her face. Ono could not find fault
' ■ ‘ And in the halls of light) . ,
•
.
music, join, iu perfect accord to praise thee, Father,
In otir lonely twilight musings, '
.
with Iter mouth or hor chin, or sny that she had Is? L’erlinps wo will moro than make it up to mire to do their very best tb make the world love
forevermore.. Amen.
,
.
... ;
And iu'the Btarry night, ' • .'
' ■
nn ugly feature, and yet her face did not satisfy her, nnd then I do so want some oranges nnd ly. There is not a.'little blossom hidden in the
When wo catch the strains of melody
•’
^The audience have decided not to select tho
those wbo wished to find real beauty. Lucy look- soma lemonade; and we will buy you a real nleo high grass of tbe meadow, but folds about -itself
,
That float o'er.mopnlit seas,
■, • question bn this occasion, not because no .brig is
ad at her with admiring eyes, and listened to her pencil to draw with, and Lutie tho little blue rib some beauty. I believe all nature teaches us
Arid the flowery breath of Summer
.
prepared to offer one, but because it does not see
Stirs the dnrk old forest treei,
impatient speech, and gave a littlo sigh tlmt she bon sho wanted. Wo will do lots of good."
that it is right to dross becomingly and appropri :
fit to accept bf any which' has been proposed. The
Arthur wns persuaded, but the next trouble ately. But after all is not our real clothing some • Desdemona and Ophelia,
had not a horse, as Gertlo wished; nnd Arthur,
,
• ■
variety bf minds to be pleased is as great as the
turning from his books, gave nlso a littlo wishful, was to convince Lucy. Sho knew tlmt her moth thing besides, wliat we'putton? I think if we
Cordelia, Juliet! .
.
..
1 riufabef of individuals; consequently, it must be
long breath, thinking if be should over own a er, so kind nnd gonerons with all she posses seel, conld see with spiritual eyes, we should recognize
: Yoti and your kindred natures, .
,
( ■ Once known we ne'er forget.
’
• '■■■ . difficrilt for, a committee, without previous conboat, that bo could invito his beautiful cousiu to yet expected to realize from her butter a little of tho real dress of ourselves and friends as' some
Ye were not born, like us, to die,- ’
1 saltation, to select a subject wblbh will suit both
ride in, but neither spoke their wishes.
tbo extra money thnt was necessary since Gertie thing belonging to our spirits. ..
'
. . Or waste with years away—;
, themselves and the audience. In fact, we do ‘n<$
“I'm sure I don't know wlmt I nm forced to camo, nnd she felt that it would bo wrong to deTo crumble back to earthly dust,.
What sort of a temper do, wo show? . If it is
. know of nriy topic, short qt gri' universal one,
stay here for, with nothing to do. Arthur, that’s celvo her.
And iningle clay with clay.
’
fiery and passionate, I think our, garments must
' which would’'answer all requirements in the
a dear boy, just go into town and buy mo some
“But you see," said Gertlo, pleading nn she bo very inappropriate for this season.,. If, we nre
We nee you In your own bright world,
premises. But we do not wish the audience to be
bo i-bons. It will not take you over nn hout.Oirda know well how to do, "that wo don't .mean to gentle and calm, I, Imagine onr spirits must be
With all the poet’s thought
.
satisfied—iruch is ript the design of any spirit, and
half, and 1 will wnit that time with all patience.” take tho butter from Aunt Jane, we only borrow clothed in pure white. I tliink our love must
Hath’thrown around your burning souls,
And in your natures wrought.
“ lint where is the money?" snid Arthur.
it cannot be po.' It'is precisely because you are.
it from ourselves. I suppose you aro not willing show itself in beautiful rose' colored, ornaments,
Yours is the deathless heritage
J
“ Oil, Lutlo will give you some, won't yon, goodI to go without, ax Arthur and. I intend to. Well and our wisdom would put a golden tint about
dissatisfied that you are here—and you will go
Of Time's unending years;
■
Lutie? I know you have a quarter stowed nway’ you can cat yours, nnd we will stay at home and us.
away still hoping to be satisfied hereafter. HpwOurs is at best as brief as that
. .
in your box. I Just peeped in to seo whnt was’ mope.”
‘ ever1,'that we may como as near as possible to a
Of morning’s dewy tears.
..
I have watched the sunlight as It shone through
there. No harm, I hope, for 1 hnd nothing else to' • This wns too much for Lucy, who always the tall grass, that bad attracted to itself the
theme which will accommodate you all, we will
And thou, my own, my beautiful,
do, you know.”
select
the subject of
,
thought of whnt her mother told her: “Romem- moisture..of the,atmosphere Just before sunset,
, With such as these I’ve placed,
, , •
' '
ORIGINAL TRUTH.
,
. And In my fond imaginings,
, ,
Gertlo said this so naturally that Lucy did not; ber she is a poor fatherless nnd motherless girl.” and tlm halo about it was lovely. Every color
Tlielr glories in thee traced.
'
The word Truth is in the month of every one.
So at last she gave consent that the butter seemed blended, and yet there was a pure radi
think of its selfishness, but replied:
Like them thou art a thing apart—
It is used to signify some kind bf vague idea., or
“Oli, yes; you can have it. I will go directly’ should go, and she pnt it in the pail with fresh ance and a golden glory quite ethereal. Just: so,
Immortal art to me!
indefinite substance, with which everybody is
nnd get it; but do n't stop, Arthur, to play with। leaves all about it to keep it cool. Arthur car- I thought, should our spiritual garments glow.
Enshrined within my inmost heart,
familiar, but which, like happiness, they seldom
Lika starlight in the sea.
thu boys, for you know you have all those sumsi ried it with a steady hand, although thero was a Wo should wrap them about us in all the blended
reach. It is a word which is employed in so many
ways, ahd In such a variety of form of expression,
Lafayette, Ind., 1866.
.
to do before night."
littlo tremble nt hls heart, for it was the first de coloring of goodness and virtue, and yet let their
that we would scarcely discover any links of con
' ’ 1 '!
' • '
_____ '
As Lucy took the bright silver quarter from her’ celt he had ever really entered into. But Gertie lustre glow and shine for the blessing of others.
nection between the ideas of those who have un
box, a little feeling of regret camo over her as she chatted so gaily by Ids side, and told so many If we wear such spiritual garments, it will Jonathan Whjpple, Jr., as a Healing dertaken to explain its nature. Truth is defined
thought of tho new ribbon tlmt was to bo bought• funny stories, about little children that got the not so much matter whether we can count our
as a principle different from falsehood, or from,
. and Developing' Medium.
with it, and wondered whether she should indeedI better of their mother, that he began to tliink organdies, our grenadines, or picques. Something \Having an earnest , desire to benefit suffering what is impossible, or incapable of being com
prehended.
’ ’
■
’ .
bo able to replace it. She had toiled many hoursi himself quite smart, nnd worthy to be considered will glow within tiie threads of our Manchester
humanity, physically as well as spiritually, I wish
Truth is’not to be attained. We do not know
in the field gathering berries, that had been soldI a hero.
■
print, that will testify of onr; goodness, 'even to to present to tho friends of Spiiituallm and the of any man, or race of men. or of nny so-called
for this small sum, and she wondered for a mo
Lucy waited with impatience the return of others. But there is one tiling tliat -is certain. public generally, through the columns of your system of revelation which has yet discovered it.
ment whether Gertie would enjoy enough to pay Gertie and Arthur, for she hnd too tnnny disa Wo cannot let our spiritual garments properly valuable paper, an honest, earnest and faithful la Men, in an infinite variety of pathways—in high-,
for tho sacrifice. But it was only for a moment greeable thoughts to wish to ha nlone. With all show themselves, without neatness and appro borer in the cause of Progress and Spiritual Truth, ways and byways, in their daily walks, in the
mountain^ and deepest caves—have tried'to
that sho delayed, for the next sho thought of her the reasoning thnt she could bring to bear, sho priateness of dress. It matters less what we wear in the . person of Dr. Jonathan Whipple, Jr.; of lofty
find it, and have tried in vain. One man says,
without father and mother, brother or sister, aud could not make the proceeding seem right.. Mrs. than how we wear it. The grass caught as beau
Mystic, Conn. Bro. Whipple came to this place, “ I have found it here, in this theory of .morality.
with no homo to bless her.
Clipp camo homo before the children returned, tiful a glow from tho setting sun, as the blooming about three weeks ago, a perfect stranger to all, This at last Is truth, clear to my conceptions.”
Another replies, “ I do not see it; rthere is imper
She was glnd when sho saw tho pleasure tlmt nnd Lutie had to go out nnd meet them and tell flowers; nnd lovo allows as clearly through a ging
and in, that time has given (to all who havo be fection; in fact, it is not Truth to me.” The rea
Gertie exjierlenced In receiving the bon-bons, and them, in order that they might conceal their pur ham as through a silk.
.
come acquainted with him) positive evidence that son is, tliat human beings are differently consti
thought her a generous girl because she offered chases.
his whole heart and soul are engaged In the work tuted, and tlierefore tlielr conceptions of truth dif
some to her and Arthur.. Rut tiie pleasure bon
“ Dear Lutie," snid her mother, " how pale and
“ Christ and tlio- People.” > • ■ • ■ of reform and the . good, of suffering, humanity. fer; and what is absolute truth to,one inan,is
sheer absurdity to attotlibr;1 and so they go on.
bons give will not last long, and in two hours tired you look. I must not be away so much;
Dear Banner—Allow me, through yonr col-' He lias treated several cases of disease hero with fighting. The ’ fact is, that Truth is not ih exist
moro Gertie was sighing again.
.
but If I do not go, who will bring in the money? umns, to call Attention to.Dr. Child’s last wbrk, success. He cures by manipulation entirely. His ence nt all—it ip a cliimera of the ।imagination,’
“Oil dear! dear! ibis is tho stupidist place I I will toll you, Lutie, and you toust keep it to
"Christ And the People." I speak soberly,and mission is not entirely to,heal the nick. He urges which, like Atalanta of old, cheats t)s of the race.
was over in. Why don’t you hnvo a nice swing yourself. I had no Idea thnt It would make such
well weighing what I say, when I affirm it to be the friends of the Spiritual Philosophy to hold by1 scattering friiitsof delusive'promise oyer qur^
pathway; it is like a mirage of the desert, which
in your tree, aud a summer-house iu tho gar a difference In one month’s expenses, having Ger
the most perfect exposition of the central or core circles, to devqlgp mediums, and. len.ds Iiimself; the thirsty traveler, month-after month, tries to
den?"
tie here. Tliero is not a thing thnt I can refuse idea of Christianity ever givdn to nian. It con freely to the work., He labors earnestly to awak reach.but which vanlnbop. as be-seems to ap
“I could make a swing,” said Arthur, “if I only the poor fehllil,bnt---- "and Mrs, Clipp paused, tains more vital truth than! all' the books' ever en a new and lively interest In the faindp pf all proach It. ,No human bpiug can conceive of absohad a rope."
for sho siiiw that Lucy was troubled. “ But then written upon tlmt subject.: The author sees Clear with whom, he meets , to labor ^l.th greate^zoal. iiite tfrith.' The difference' between Truth, and.
“Go and buy one," said Gertie; "yon have a thero is the butter, that will help, and my credit ly tlmt the church, infidels, nnd the rest of man for the advancement; pf truth.,and,jcqpwledgoi as Fact Is, tlrat a fact iri'that'-’Which tririst occur as,
the legitimate consequence of a cause.':'Trnth ,iB
silver quarter, too, for I heard you say so."
is good; we shall not want for anything. But kind in general stand on the dame common plat revealed to us by tbe “ Angel-World.” ,
■ an abstracf principle which'no one cap
“So I will," said Arthur; "and I will fix a nice run, Lucy, and take a turn in tho fresh air; and form of self-righteous morallsm—the great strife
I would say to the friends of Spirltpalism eycry^, stand; it is a faint idea of the human mind .which:
seat for you, and I can push you up into tho do'pnt on your hat, that sunbonnet makes you between them being fo see which can make the where, give, Bro. Whipple a chapce tolpbpr atpong cabnebeHibfluly realized. '. ' ,
’
■The proposition, “GoodfribCtier than evil, «,
’ branches.”
look III.”
most respectable outside show; and, therefore, you, and I venture tbsay you"wfil’fln^ 1dpi; faith naid,to contalrtrtif absolute truth.- It is not so; at
And before Lucy could remonstrate against
Lucy did not say that Gertie had fa and wore plants himself on the everlasting foundation' of ful. Remunerate him as much as possible for his is aracrgaqseytiqn,.which: any. one ertn dispute,H’
his going to town ngaiu so soon, he was away It constantly, neither did she go to take the run liim who “ wade himself of no reputation',’’ and
services; for you wllj all agreij .with me, that the they like!',Or, granting It. fr.trup), where,,ifli tbe
with ids quarter In his pocket.
in the fresh air, but sat silently thinking.
required,as afundamental prerequisite todisciple- pioneer in all reforms (anti especially this) has to cHterloh'bf goodneds? You will answer, “Jnje-;
“Whnt a nice hat you havo, Lulul" said Gertie,
“ Is tliero nothing I can do, mamma,’’ at last ship, tho utter renunciation of all the pomp of endure suffering enough without being'scantily suits.” I'tBhtJreSUlls lKhiiih rire-gbo'd to grid map,
may be bad to another. (Here Is a mtfn' wbo puteatohiug it by the string; “ It tits tne liko a book. she said.
earth—"the pride of life." Never’was there a: clothedhnd fed.
•
' ■
-'
' ■ - ■
H ,
sues, mi.,lipnest,upright, ppnsfatentrcoursein I”8-’
I'll wear it, if you have uo objections. You can
Tears camo to Mrs. Cllpp’s eyes,but she brushed greater need for such utterances than at the pres-1 <1 hearly fotgot to mention tliat we hrid devpl- You say he Is very good. But, nil the Wtpei Le
them quickly away!
■
■ .
. ■
put on the suubonuet”
ent. The Church,according to-tho'Judgmeiit of opsd one taedlum to Speak (lit private, hi yet',) by' may be stepping upon somebody's toes, intruding
“ I know, dear, that it will bo no hardship to Paul, has “fallen front grace," for It eCeks to bo holding ‘private' circles while Bro. Wiiipnlo lias iu some quarter, doink somebody.a wrong/so'that,
Lulu stopped a moment. Sho knew sho hnd
uonq pojng of .yiewiJbeimay .ba’regarded as '
rights that belonged to her, bnt this bold girl wns yon or to me, to give np sugar and bailer for a "justified by tho deeds of the law1’; it seeks to' beeri with us, and tlvo others partialjy^rind 'will frqm
very Wl., There ta np ptAmtaffl..np,flw or uni’
cheating her out of them she felt sure. But Lulu littlo while—only a little time—for you may de convert men on tbe plea of '* respectability.”' Its whollyj if they continue to sit in olrcteS.' Wclia'vo' vfirtaliy Accepted fast naw wiiht.the word Tfuth,
knew the sunbonnet served her very well, and pend my work will pay better by-nnd-by.' Wo converts are proselytes to creed and fashion,blit material enough here for good speakers, if we yflil means—it lib mere sltadbfr,' n'thinrf'WmCli all ate, ,
ip purspit: of. nO ■one iacqnirbsj. an’d when we
she ran cheerfully to get It. Tho lint truly did fit will tnke'no sngar, atid rid—j/es—no butter for a more to fashion than creed. Spiritualists,"very work'hnd bring them out.' ' ’ ■ i»r-* “ v-ILIn
*
' ■ speak of abiolutei Trufa, we fatend toi slgnlty
'
Gertie to a charm, and her beauty seemed height week. Will you mind, dear?”
Mrs.’F. Ol Hyzer spoke in this1 i>llttJe,’t1iiil lait
largely aro apelng tho manners 'of the churches
“Oil no, no," said Lucy, and she began to cry by seeking to become very fO'spebtAbta—out wal'd ly two Sabbaths past; to good aridtehcb'S.Vltb fnfifk-’
ened by It to that extent thnt Lulu wondered how
'
,'
some people could bo so beautiful and others so bitterly.
blameless. lienee, they put on the airs of self- ed Success, os she always 'dots! ’Bhb Viife’akS'Wi1 said to bo demonstrably true]j'getfthas ntinimg
very ptnln, and she felt, too, n little prido in tho
"Oh I’m so sorry I riiontionod it," said her righteous, self-approving morallsm, and utter bit last twd Sabbaths in' this1 tadiith hbfid?antf TiIljo to de with Absolut® ifEratb;uiv«xnild<nbt'exist exceJ’t^XPWW Viton fcfiWtliMl)/Mwo
,
thought that sho hnd so pretty a lieAd-gear.
mother," do n’t mind abojit it. I,will do without, ter, stinging words of denutiotatlbh'linfl colitenipt/ again in September. ' -: ‘,iEE’P,0BBbW&).
ng such thing pe.mntuemnt cal,truth—Uiqre ara
When Arthur returned, and the swing was hung iny now calico dress, and tliat will make the mat thus trampling the holy principle of charity In the
only axfonta’/Gid tWiib&lWiiK ,
i
Binghamton, M.
v"" "
1
Nbither'doe«TrutWbMOfltttd'!faSO'^l«reor®e
.
*
on tho best branches, aud the/had tried It with ter all right."
,
,
,,
, .
••<1 I-,//
■■
,1
«'!•
''■
mire of hatred. Spiritualism is; in the sttoiigeit
*
because thero trere nevdr. tw'o individual’
great success, Gertlo grow tired of it, and de
“Strange," said Mrs. .Clipp to herself,'"that sense, a reaffirmation of the charity of Christ'
wanyjpcvftopi wllOiate!desirous . llgion,
clared It to bo the stupidist place she was ever in. that child should havo taken so to heart tlio loss Ono of its most glorious fentures is, that it wrests of ascertaining who,.are-tiie best .and'mostrelta- w|io enterfaJnpAj[!re^f«!,Jyiyi9 "Ml0
LUlu looked a little dlsapjiointod. Blie did not of a littlo of tho good things of life. But I was essential Christianity from tho clutches of Molies, b)e pjeiiliims,pndas thcflAMNSahasa largqiand
acknowledge that she or Arthur had made any thinking she waA quilo a woman, when she Is and brings us back to love nnd heaven. The Doc extensive oirculptlpp1I,wlabl.thn>iigh its Columns,: mdltltaddil whafaposy WffiieTOWWlteriuthdroadriflees for Gertie, but the Joy that one feels la only a girl yet;’’ arid tho jgood woman began tor has so expressed this great idea, that Ids book,' tojirlng mprp, prpmftW^A? th® BOticeof thoipub- ity, readafaieilBOolbliilflfcrentli’ from
trying to do a kind deed went away frotn hdr, again to devise Homo plan for increasing their In if puco read, will never bo forgotten. .It will be a lie, Bro. Jonathan Whipple, Jr., of Mystic,’Ot.; a
leaving a sort of pang, nnd nfter that a loss, and come dr’decrenslrig the riu'tgpi' And Lucy lot her. spiritual force In tho consciousness, adding the I very ppyrer/VhJlWHlW pqd’^i’V.eloplng mediuto. is ria TOrth' W?wlffitbt^teYtoei^toral nrfaclplw
tiie gentle, sweet face under the sunbonnet looked mother think strange of1 her. ratjier, than to te|i. soul in outworking its grand destiny. Uttered: He .visited.,ihta pjaep and. wnalnod hsre.sbvehtl i Do not raise your hands in hdtfoH" Mirrility is
sad and troubled. But a gleam passed over it, the real cause' of her tears, which was shame that truth becomes a double power, hencO; every bno weCkfl, a Short time since, attend fag, circles, for/ bpprto«n)4t jffltaciplOtof !theorthuf)l Wid Wittypn
and healing fap diseased, giving
and a radiance came to the eyes, and she said:
shejmil coriionted to enter Into a. deceit, wliicli wlio sees a truth, should make basts to’give It development
gtedt saBBfactton,
h<f
*
’a6fng'mucli (ted. ’ Whas.
“ oi, 1 ’rc-thoughfrof something so nice to do: was to cause ber mother sp.mucli trouble. ,
,, form by expressing it to.ethers, .v
vn > »d: ta very qtrpt1g tmsjra«tlo)<T«weHi,And' li(» fiifWintiK
*
,
let us go and take a walk by the river, and see 1 Bui meantime,'Gertie an'i’Artlfaf had fpund a
contaefa phMigod'briiU'tlriayitiK;1' Ha#; WfiWWW
Everybody should read।tbjsJbook.i! Especially,'
h»Ye|fo«wlln»lbyauri(ntberlence httcbmfal W W (
the boats, and, Gertie, you can carry my silk ban qttfai,secluded rip3t,ip wliicli Arthur,boil con-, should every Spiritualist) secure mV copy-to read
*,
*i;
tlffli..you.wlU.l»v.eXout)d,/rxMt
ngthuntUit|ien.
ner and wave, then the people will wave their tnvM
*
to’’ciiWy sqblretjy ‘from ,ti;e, kilptfan, tiim- and lend; and.whgn tbrfafawQruoutbuyanonieh
handkerchief, and it'will be Bo dice!” ■
>
blert Wi iip&rittB, arid'a plenty, or, i'ngar'jfor tbo.। If any poor, fafulsplngjSquijs AmilddnquitingfoB
UmbriA'de; ‘ijtfdyfeduliTrioi Jofalnem, and made.t the "Mi amJJjread, pt life, prptent.'liim!“ Christ
,, Gertie 4oquiesoed,but said, Coolly:
SvrRivG tBUll pRIpADIO vrllvOj |A/“lllur»uw ibv|
she' itos 'riheded In' fae hoiiso, and the People," and lie need hunger no moro.
"I’ll wear your hat. Lulu; It fits me so welt” ‘ thevhkbrisl)
by some other revealmont which some other mmu
J. M. Palmer*,.
“ Yours?” suggested Lucy.
imagines it has discovered. The result is thatmen
She waa needed there by the urgent thoughts Should any frantic seeker for tho hidden gem
Haverhill, Mau., July 13, I860.
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are all the tlmeatartlngforth In searchoftruth, arm
*
ready to sacrifice every earthly interest and every pence animates the animal, wliile Ita organization
E. 0. Smith, E«q„ Decatur, for Treasurer.
,4dC<i»-Aftf<PNlHaedtto-f0ca.MliHbrUa<>andmbgo -ratiraalenjbynaent>
«il
*
‘ta
*<I lief given'ap'fonl tho liyea
*
buril fias no) that peculiar kind of mind
.George Gage, McHenry: E. O. Smith,Decatur;
any amount of tartare;for,the sake of ita discov- sake of ImtlmwUMilftihF. $¥rts’ w«r« known, which can’survive the organIzatIan, < , .
■
OF THE
:
A. McFarland, Geneseo; 8. H. Todd, Batavia;
there are no such things as Truth
*
of Heaven, »< <Q.
*-Mrrfthere,any'|nW|imlltlea
of minds?
Prof. A. Worthing, Warsaw, for Trustees.
FIRST ILLINOIS STATE CONVENTION
arid Sil thls effbrt hnd sufferifig w6rks oht tio’ di,
A.—There are Inequalities in organization, there
George W. Brown, Esq,, President pro tern., then
OF SPIRITUALISTS,
aohleved it 'The teshlt is that' tbey vbry often reCt beneficial result'• You cannot' discern the are’no inequalities in mind, as a substance.
Introduced Hon. 8. 8. Jones, President elect, who,
set out qff before they are halt .way through.their great principles and pfHTpra which underlie the
Held
at
HoekOord,
June
an
and
80
and
July
1.
Q.—Shall we recognise friends in the other life?
upon taking the chair, said:
'.oueat; or else they so9p trikp.off„tj«|r armpr.aud aestlptea of ages. You, are, .working as feehle,
A.—Most assuredly. Tliero would lie no purbodies nnd Gentlemen — Brothers and Sliters:
lay down their weapons )n fiespalr. Now apd finite, frill; individual hurhan usings; and what poae ln existenqa, if it were without the capacity
(PbonogrtpUlctlly Reported by W. F. Jamkeon.)
Feeling deeply impressed witli tho im)K>rtance of
then, some enthusiast"crimes forward, who im you' do', you must be Content to do in' A corre of such recognition.
the duties of tho ofiico to which yon have elected
agines that he hhs aotaAUy attained his object sponding manner; .and In .thl
*
humble way yon
The following Is tho conclusion of the proceed me, and duly appreciating your partiality, I tonQ.—How is the spiritual body organized and
He spreads the result ot Iris labors before the . vrlll certainly effect piore,good than by striving constructed?
,
ings of the State Convention, and coutalns, witli dnr you my unfeigned thanks for tho honor con
world, and says, Eurekal .Buf tbei worlfi Knot to dp thlngs in ap Infinite, wity, without infinite
A.—W6 do not unflerstand this. " Spiritual
ferred npou me. I feel it an honor to he elected
very prone to credit such pretensions: so the fa- faculties. If men would leave off searching for body" is an ambiguons term which should bo what we have previously published, the gist of all tho first presiding officer of tho Illinois State As
Batto is left’in the background, and hutrihulty absolute Ideas, and try to fin'd out absolute' thtnge, seldom employed, because it does not mean any the business transactions:
sociation of Spiritualists, of tide onr groat nnd be
rocs on its way as before; ; ■
:
they would, better fulfill'thC;purposes' of their thing, or. at all events not what, is wished to bo
The Committee on State Organization, by S. S. loved State. I feol tliat wo hnve this morning en
We do not know why humanity want
*
Truth. existence. . ■ . ■. •. • . ■,
... ■
■.
conveyed. Tlie form of the spirit is an outgrowth Jones, tlielr Chairman, presented tho rollowlug tered upon duties which nre of vast importance,
It would have no possible use, for it, i( it had it
If thev would give np their contest with the. foe of tlie mind anil the body of the spirit, if we inay report, which, on motion, was accepted:
not only to ourselves but to generations yet un
Truth could not be .applied, to the purposes of CAHed Evil, dr Wickedness, and sometimes per jise that term, is just such an organization as the
born. Let ns go on In this great work, nnd our
PREAMBLE.
dally life; it could not'be hoarded;1 It has no'cori- sonified’ under teas abstract appellations, but mind produces; precisely as the germ of the flow
efforts
will result in a great, good, which will he
Whereat, Large nhmben of Intelligent and enntcltnllnai
neotlon with scientific purstiitaj in Other words, it which exists only in idea—If they would dismiss er gathers from the air and sunshine tlm elements citizen
felt in nil timo to como. We have placed our
*
uf this country bave outgrown, mentally and *|»lrll»
■would be like some priceless gem whloh no ono this formidable copcpptlon. altogether front tbeir necessary to make it a rose or a lily, or whatever nally, the doctrine
*,
dogmM, fabhi and auperatltlons of all
selves on a broad nnd liberal—yen, on a free plat
fcrmi nf «ecUri<n Christianity: and
could see, without ■ being stung, or touch without minds—wliy,then.the wprld would soon forget all else it was designed to be.
form. 1 helleve thnt the Spiritualists of Illinois hnvo
IFTirrrai, Man Ii by nature a »nclat and religious being, re
being burned, or approach without belngdestroy- about it, and go on nil the better. ‘ Btfi.Koipe men
Q.—Did Moses write tbe truth in his account of quiring aympathetic nnd spiritual communion for the develop taken tho lend in adopting a State platform, con
ed. It would be as if the sun, Iristoad of being have found it to their interest to get up tills Action, Creation ?
ment of the soul: and
„
ferring freedom upon every individual—allowing
ll’Aen’fli, We have now abundant evidence, which the Chris
withdrawn from our' meridian during a part of and represent this. abstraction as an actual being
each nnd every one to express his or her views
A.—We believe Moses wrote the truth mi ho tian
churches
reject
—
phenomenal,
scientific,
philosophical
every twenty-four’ hours; were stationary in the of malevolent propensities and almost Irresistible understood it We do not know that Moses real and Inspirations!—of tho continued existence of human beings without fear of reproach, to say nothing of the
heavens, and poured its full tide of (radiance with power, who wanders about seeking to mislead ly wrote the account in question; and if be did after death; therefore.
condemnation thnt Is so common from the world.
out intermission, the result would be that tbat mankind, or they picture him as lurking In human we have no doubt he merely recorded traditions /Ifiolced, That we deem It expedient fbr the extension of
We havo no creed nor confession of faith to bind
these evidences and for social cooperative purposes, to c»|pbportion of the earth would soon become a HfeleHs nature itself, in this, or that, or the other senti which had been handed down to Ills time. We Hah
the free-born mind. The exnmplo we havo this
NaVonal, fltate and local organisations, emhrsclng’all
desert. So, if Truth were to visit our souls in un ment or appetite, and it is tbeir special business to know that this old narrative of the creation can persons
day set. will go tn every part of tho country. Peo
who are willing tn unite with and contribute to such
shaded effulgence, wb could not survive as indi .fight against him and counteract his wiles. It is not ba proved true. Moses, wo admit, had a per efforts nn the broadest and moat liberal platforms.
ple will read nnd scan our doings. They will re
Rftolced, That we highly approve of the many efforts at
vidual human beings, bnt must be annihilated or tie though a man were told to look on at an execu fect right to‘believe itt'we certainly do not be Iocs)
joice thnt we hnvo adopted Articles of Associa
organisations, and earnestly recommend the friends In
become ari gods. A beam of white li^lit Is said tion, or a great battle, on Account of the benefit to lieve it; for the reason that tliero la no evidence every locality to secure a permanent, and where practical, a tion which leave individual rights entirely free
to contain every hue of tbe ralribowi consequent be derived from dwelling on tlie spectacle of death in favor of the statement that the world was legal orgsnisatlan.
nnd independent; that will give all n chance to
Knotted. That wc heartily armnatlse with the National Orly, when such a beam' Is refracted by a pnurn, it and torture and nnbridled passions. Why not fix made In six days; the works of nature clearly fimitation
be hoard, without regard to popular opinions.
of Spiritualists, ano will cordially cooperate with it
presents an image of all these colors.' So Truth your attention on t|ie better side of things—on the contradict It, seeing that the manifest powers of n the furtherance of it a dsclared objects.
This work of ours will make its Impression every
is not discoverable in its pure, white, crystalline virtues, and higher, qualities of human nature? creation are still at work.
Rttolvtdy That we deem State organisations equally Impor
.
where, and its Influence will bo manifest all over
the National, and fur the fbnherancc of this object I
light, but must be broken up by the prism of hu The only real, absolute, personal devil is that
We thank the audience for tlieir attention. We tantthewith
State of Illinois, we do adopt the following Articles of ! the country.
man imperfection. What we call truthsare mere which has been given forth from pulpits and books beg them to remember that our ideas should bo In
Spiritualists aro rapidly realizing tho fact thnt
Association, vis.:
ly broken fragmedtsof the beifln bf white which is to frighten humanity into obedience, and the only regarded as those of any other individual, and,
freedom of thought nnd tho right of expression
ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION.
so clear you cannot see it. Facts are the essential way to get rid of liim is not to talk about or think however emphatically wo may have expressed
thereof is inherent in the nature of man, nnd nn
This Aiuioeiatlon shall be called the Illinois inalienable right.
foundations of human action—a fact'occurs every of him; he will then qease his persecutions, and them, we have never felt the least disposition to
'
time we move, every time we look abroad—facts sink into insignificance'.' When he is continually .pnnoy oiuiffend those from whom we have been State AHaoclation of Spiritualists.
Poor, timid souls often seem to feel that they
MEMBERSHIP.
form the predicate of what is called huihan'expe- held up as a bugbear, men sbon ipse'thelr dread compelled to differ. We wish you Always to reiy
nre tlie keepers of tho morals and consciences of
Any person can nt any timo become a member their neighbors, and nro so intent on such a sup
Hence, and make up the sum and substance of of bis inflictions, and consequently become care on your own Judgments. If tliat should fail you,
human knowledge, as Connected with life. Now less on the whole subject of virtue and vice, Just you can only fall back'on tlm average judgment of this Association by subscribing to t liese Art!- posed duty, that they entirely forgot tbo moro re
connect tliese facts by an intelligible and consist as a child soon becomes reckless if constantly told of humanity.
clea, and shall be at liberty to withdraw there sponsible ono of governing self.
;
ent theory, and we have all truth which the mind tbat be is haughty. In fact, men and women aro
Truth belongs to Infinitude; but it is permitted from at pleasure, and no charges or complaints
We havo set an example this day which will go
is capable of understanding,
1
•
not totally depraved; they are bad mainly through you to have such glimpses of lias may serve at shall over be entertained' by this Association upon perpetual record, showing that the Spiritu
'
We say tliat Love must lie an attribute of God, the force of circumstances.
'
'
once to reward your exertions, and incite you to against any ono of its members,
alists of the State of Illinois, in State Convention
How do you know It? Love Is a human quality
Look, then, on the brighter side of human na continue them.
assembled, recognize individual sovereignty ns
LEGISLATIVE.
—bow do you know God is loving, just, merciful, ture, and do not strive to find, in any direction,
Tills department shall bo under the control of far superior to tho popular institutions of the
kind, forgiving, wise? You do not know it. Yoh anything like absolute truth.' There is no essen
past, whieli require obedience to musty creeds
delegates
of
local
societies
of
the
State
of
Illinois
To thy name, Infinite Spirit, who art within
merely say, in effect," We love", we have mercy,’’ tial truth in poetry br music, hi science or art; and around us, wo pour outoursongsof gratitude in regularly called State Conventions assembled. and sectarian dogmas.
&o; “we comprehend sueli principles ofJustice, Con theyare merely different sides of the same pic and praise. We bless thee for every blessing, wo
G. W. Brown, President, pro tern.:
REPRESENTATION.
•
ceive of them as natural;" but liow do you know ture, different glimpses of tbe same sunshine,dif praise thee for every fortune—for we must do so
Returned thanks to tho Convention for the kind
Each local society of Spiritualists or other re
but that the Infinite possesses an attribute includ ferent lights aud shadows In tlie kaleidoscope of in return for what is evident everywhere—thine formers shall be entitled to a representative in ness shown him,
ing all tliese, yet so much above tliem that not human existence; they present us with examples Infinite Power and Omnipresent‘Love, which, tlio State Conventions in the following ratio, viz.:
He said it was feared by many thnt differences
------- --------------------------------.
thy
one of you could comprehend it? How can we which we strive to emulate, with patterns which pervading
our spirits.
urges us .to glorify
Each society nhall bo entitled to two delegates, would arise thnt would produce unpleasantness.
say it is an absolute truth that God is Love? It is we strive to copy, and open to ns a constant field name, forevermore. Amen.
Happy
am I that perfect unanimity lias thus far
and an nduitional delegate for each fraction of
a very strong argument tliat God is'nol Love, as for the exorcise of tlie noblest faculties. Why do
Iirevniled throughout tho proceedings. It has
fifty over tlie first fifty members.
you conceive of that affection, that you thus at you like music? Because yon liavq music within
icon perfectly harmonious, and tho business that
OFFICERS—THEIR DUTIES.
Written for the Panner of Light.
tribute it to Him; for tlie human nature and tbat you. Why, are you fond of poetry ot of mechan
it was supposed would consume a whole day, has
The ofilcers of tills society shall consist of a been done itxjono hour.
of Divinity are so differerit that tliey Cannot pos ics? Because you are endowed with abilities in
PRESS OK.
President, two Vice-Presidents. Clerk, Treasurer,
sibly possess any quality in common. The truth that direction. Always, men are attracted to any
On motion of Hon. Warren Chase, tho State
and live Trustees, who shall hold tlieir offices for Convention adjourned until 2 o'clock P. M.
is, that tlie Infinite attributes ennnot be compre outward object by perceiving in it tlie same attri
BY MISS PHELPS.
one
year,
or
until
their
successors
are
elected
and
hended in the catalogue bf man's virtues or vices; bute which tl;ey themselves possess. Well, then,
enter upon tbe duties of their offices.
and Love, Truth, Charity, Justice, Kindness— these are not trutlis. they nre merely changes in
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Press on I sister of earth, still on!
The duty of tliese officers shall be to execute
these are all broken fragments of tlie pure light the great drama of life, whieli go to make up hu
Heed not tlie desert’s burning sand,
Tlie Convention convened pursuant to adjourn
and perform tho usual functions of like ofilcers in
of Truth, as seen tlirougli the medium of mortali man existence. A stanza of verse, a sentence of
Nor weary feet, but ever on,
other organized bodies, and especially the follow ment, President Jones in the chair.
ty. You cannot—no one can—understand what prose and a strain of music may all convey tlie
Till thou hast gained the emerald land.
On motion, the Secretary read a letter from Ira
ing, viz.:
the Infinite is. You strive to gain more and mote same idea—it is the. form in which tliat idea is
. It shall he the duty of the President te call Porter.
Press on I heed npt the chilly morns
knowledge; and what is that but an acquaintance presented which commends it to our preference,
H. A. Jones, of Sycamore, offered tho following
meetings of the Association, and preside nt all
That usher In the weary day;
with, what Nature every where produces, frag or determines our rejection of it. So that what
meetings of tlie Association or Executive Board, resolution, and moved its adoption:
The cnttlng rocks, the piercing thorns, l
mentary glimpses of universal trutli, merely your men should look for Is not truth in tlie abstract,
Rrtoletrf,
Thr time hiu come In tlio life of tills Republic
That thickly strew thy doubtful way.
' if present, and net ns the general corresponding when a more
conceptidns based on the experience of other men but merely tbe.most pleasing form in wliioh it can
earnout effort bIioiiIiI hr innile by reformers to
anil financial agent of the Association.
. . extend the elective
and your own, merely the foundations of your bo presented,nnd ita most practical application in . Press on! heed not the rising cloud,
franchise to the women of thl
*
country:
It shall be tlie duty of tlie Vice-President to per and that the ronflnhig of tlm ballot to the white male Inhabi
epliemerial theories? It is like the old story of the daily life. Therefore, do not condemn cash other,
The gathering blockness of tile storm,
tant I* not republlranbin, inasmuch »■ H docs not recognize
form
all
of
tlie
duties
of
the
President,
in
his
ab

shield aboutwhich the two knights disputed when eaying, “ I liave trutli, you have falsehood
it is
The thunder, pealing loug and loud,
equal right
*
for all clnuri of Ita citizen,; but la an applica
sence or Inability to act.
tion of the prlnclplea ofthe aristocracy of feudalism to the In
they como up to where it hung, froiri opposite di not so: your opinion is rightfully yours; you can
The lightning, flashing round tliy form.
It sliall be the duty of tho Clerk to keep accu stitutions and fawa of to-day.
rections. One swore it was’gold; the other as not hold any other; liut tlie ideas of your neighbor
rate minutes of tlie doings of tlie Association and
Press on! he truthful and sincere,
stoutly maintained it was but silver; from words aro entitled to just as much respect. Conscience
Milton T. Peters, of Salem, moved to amend tlia
Executive Board, and sueli other duties as usual resolution by Inserting after thn words 11 tlm wo
Earnest for trutli to do and dare;
they proceeded to blriws, and at last discovered is an individual standard. Remember, in tbe or
ly
appertain
to
sluiilnr
officers,
under
tho
direc

With love and justice never fear
that both were equally right and equally wrong, der of creation thote'is no higher nor lower, no
men," the colored races; which amendment was
tion of tlie President.
The burden of the right to share.
accepted by tlm mover.
for the shield was gold on one side and sliver on great or amall; No one says that tlie sun Is more
It
shall
be
tlie
duty
of
the
Treasurer
to
receive
the other! You cannot find two eye' witnesses beautiful than the aters, but the light of the sun
Dr.ITnderhlll rose and said: 3fr. President—Wo
Press on! though tempests roar aronnd,
all money belonging to tlie Association, and keep all know that, this Is an interesting question, not
who will agree precisely in tlieir accounts bf tlie is vastly different from tlmt of tlie other lumina
And wild, nnd dark, and drear the sky,
a correct account thereof; and if it bo from tlio no much in behalf of women ns in belinif nf men.
simplest occurrence. If this be the case as to ries, and all are perfect in tlieir respective spheres.
Still be thy pathway upward bound.
collector, to receipt to iiiiu therefor, and pay tlio Thera is a great revolution nt hand. We havo
mere matters of fact and observation, how much Now eacli individual human being is either a sun
Though demon forms before theo fly.
same out nt tlie order of the President, under tlio robbed women of their rights,nnd nre giving them
greater the uncertainty with reference to such a or a star, and must keep bis position, and neither
Press
on
I
in
earnest,
ceaseless
toil,
direction ofthe Association or Executive Board.
hack wliat wo stole. If you want to educate your
vast, vague and comprehensive subject as that of yon nor be, by taking much thought, can change
It shall be tlie duty of tlie Trustees to perform wives nud daughters let tliem feel their responsi
With
strong,
determined
heart,
to
brave
Trutli in tlie abstract? Each indlviiinhl measures it ono iota. It is impossible to arrive at pure es
all
sueli
duties
as
the
law
under
which
this
Asso

Tlie
dangerous
sens,
tho
wild
turmoil,
bilities. Wo are servants to each other, from tho
things by his own standard; tliat to liim Is trite sential truth on any subject; Just as it is impossi
That crests with foam our civic wave.
■ ciation is organized requires.
highest to the lowest and tlm lowest to the high
which he comprehends,and untrue which he does ble for a chemist to reduce matter to its ultimate
est Tlm President of tlm United States is tlm
•
VACANCIES
—
HOW
FILLED.
not comprehend. No person can understand a component particles. Bo far as he can ever prove
Press onl now is the only hour
In case a vacancy in any office In those Articles servant of tlm people, and you, sir, Mr. President,
principle which is beyond his power of compre tbe fact by sensible demonstration, there are no
When true, courageous souls can save
provided for, shall occur, either by death, resigna aro my servant.
hension, more than a child who lias not learned such tilings as sueli ultimate particles, or atoms,
Justice and Truth, our birthright dower,
A gentleman rose nnd said he had entertained
tion, removal to a distance, or inability to act, it
tlie alphabet can appreciate mathematics, rheto their existence is merely assumed for the sake of
From death and an unbonored grave.
certain
scientific'
deductions.
We
'speak
of
the
ahall be the duty of the Executive Board to ap tho same views expressed by Dr. Underhill for
ric, or any of tho higher branches of learning. You
Press ont now is the time to toil
point some member of tho Association to fill such twenty yenrs on tliis question. Thinks them selfmight as well ask such a child to solve tlie deep elementary bodies, while every man of ordinary
With steadfast will, and skillful hand,
vacancy until the next annual meeting; and any evident to everybody who lias given tlie sub|ect
est metaphysical problem as ask a man to com- intelligence is well aware that tliese bodies (some
Till
all
the
foes
of
right
’
recoil,
■
fifty or sixty in number) aro really compounds,
office may, If necessary, bo Ailed pro tempore in a thought. Ho thought justice will be done very
prbhend an idea which he does not know.
And
flee
forever
from
our
land.
case of the temporary absence of the regular in
Men get their ideas for tlie most part at second-, which we are not yet enabled to analyze, ana
_
____
...
cumbent.
Thomas Richmond, Esq.,of Chicago, said:—I
hand, and transmit them to others colored and when they shall have been analyzed we shall
Press on! in union with our hands.
most
fully
concur
in
tlm
adoption
of
that
resolu

still
be
far
from
having
discovered
a
simple
body.
distorted by the prejudices and foregone conclu
Till love and right tlm world shall sway,
‘
THE EXECUTIVE BOARD AND THBIR DUTIES.
sions of tlielr own minds. History is very imper Just so your metaphysical philosophers talk about
Tlirougli might of our united hands,
The President, Vice-President, Treasurer and tion. It Is a subject that I have long felt n deep
Thougli rough and drear mny be the wny.
fect, for It tells us tlie deeds of men, not as they the ultimate principles of mind, essential truths,
Clerk shall form an Executive Board, and a ma interest in—to see universal justice and right gov
were really done, but as given to the historian &c., giving those names to certain propositions or
jority of them may transact business in the name ern the whole human family; nnd now, since we
Press
onl
though
lightnings
gleam
around,
and as affected by his own particular blns; and conceptions, merely because thoy are obliged to
of and on behalf of the Association, but subject to have known freedom for ourselves,let tills society
• They'll Herve to light thy upward track,
tlie approval of tlie Association, when an amount cover tlm whole ground. [Hear, hear.] Let every
by the time tho account of any given transaction rest in them, owing to the inability of tbo human
Past
pita,
nnd
snores,
nnd
miry
ground,
soul have equal rights, politically, socially anil
exceeding fifty dollars is Involved.
has,passed tlirougli tbe hands of a few annalists, reason to go any further, not because tliey have
When darkness strives to hold thee back.
really
arrived
at
tlio
foundation
of
all
knowledge.
The Executive Board shall report ail their do religiously.
translators and compilers, it has become so incon
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown said a gentleman in tlm
ings at the next- An uual Meeting of the Associa
Press on! stop not thy friend to please;
sistent or obscure, that except as concurrent testi Essential truths, it must bo remembered, would
Cease clinging to tliat dnrling sin;
tion, and whenever required by a vote of tlie As ■audience said “you bad no political reputation to
mony may have established here and tliero a be as imperceptible to tbe eye of human reason as
Turn not aside for love of ease,
sociation, in a business-like manner, which re lose.” Yon have a reputation to gain, and If jus
leading-fact, men might be left ih doubt whether ultimate atoms are to the bodily senses. Men
For selfish pleasure thou might’st win.
port, when approved by tlie Association, tlie Clerk tice is not done, you will lose what political repu
any such occurrence ever happened; and as it is, can only deal with the same facts and problems
sliall spread ii|xm tbo records of the Association tation yon liave. You Spiritualists should write
we can seldom repose in thq Idea that we have which occupied the dawning intelligence of tlie
Press on! oh slater pilgrim, press!
upon your spiritual banner, “Unconditional Eman
race
—
they
turn
them
over
and
over,
study
them
for future reference.
attained to more than approximate correctness.
With nil thy might and vigor run,
cipation for Woman."
With these facts before our eyes, what can we from various points of view, and arrive at differ
ANNUAL
MEETINGS.
To gain the prize of blessedness,
Parker Pillsbury said: It Is certainly very un
say bnt that he who seta out to scale tlie heights ent applications of them, but the boundaries of
This
Association
shall
hold
Annual
Conven

Only
by
labor
to
be
won.
expected for me to speak at this moment, nnd
of absolute truth, will probably go Ip a wrong di their absolute, elementary knowledge remains the
tions
at
such
times
and
places
only
as
tbe
Execu

wero it upon any other subject I would not de
Press onl wliile war and rapine shed
rection, if he does not altogether waste his efforts? same in all ages. We are not yet admitted to tbe
tive Board sliall designate.
tain you for a moment. A gentleman wns on the
Their lurid flames the earth around;
May it not be that all truth essential to happi secret laboratory of Nature, the hidden mysteries
FINANCES.
floor speaking upon this question when I camo in,
ofthe
Divine
mind
remain
forever
veiled
from
us,
While fell disease and famine trend
•
ness, is fcpntained In the simplest form, and that
The finances of the Association shall consist of and I could not. resist tlm inclination to speak to
O'er aching liearts their ghastly round.
men while soaring up to the stars and dragging we cat; only be where we belong, in tlie great
voluntary contributions only.
you myself. I heard of this Convention on my
tlie depths pf opean, in their restless search for world of phenomena. In many cases we may
Press on! wliile from the spirit-world,
8. 8. Jones, Chairman.
wny further West. I had not. before hnd an op
the absolute, overlook tlie treasures which lie discover tlio proximate causes of these phenom
Tim
groans
of
woe
and
guilt
resound;
W
arren
C
hase
,
portunity of seeing a Convention of this clmrac- .
about their daily pathway? Yes! every principle ena; hilt tlieir primitive source lies hidden from
Till
darkness
from
its
throne
is
hurled,
J
ames
E.
M
orrison
,
M.
D.,
ter for four or five years—during this terrible war
which is essential to man’s happiness, he can us, among tbe mysteries of infinitude.
Its pining captives all unbound,
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown,
tlirougli which we have passed. I have heard It
The present day, the passing moment, is ours to
know; bnt it is in vain tliat he aspires to i knowl
Geo. Haskell, M. D.,
said that in your conventions you were disposed
Press on! our Order’s gospel spread;
edge of Truth in the abstract. Men searph ,out seize apd to improve. Far above our feeble com
Committee on Organization.
to look beyond the affairs of this world. But. I
Though friends and foes 'gainst theo conspire,
facta and pile them up with untiring ingenuity prehensions, lie the realms of the Eternal Now.
On motion, ordered thnt the preamble, resolu see that tlm affairs of this world are not to be
Alike, the living and the dead,
into a monument widen they call a science, bnt it It Is a necessity of the human, mind tliat leads it
tions and articles be severally taken up and acted overlooked by you In your efforts to pry into tbe
'T will save from woe and evils dire.
is no long-lasting structure, as they fondly deem to gaze Upward, in the vain attempt to reach tlioso
mysteries of tlm next
upon; which was done.
it. There are no facta, except tlioso of niiithemat- awful heights; and it instinctively seeks eleva
Press
on!
till
o
’
er
our
ransomed
earth,
The anti-slavery movement Is tlm climax that
On,, motion of Thomas Richmond, of Chicago,
ics, which may not, sooner or later, be superseded tion and power in grappling with tlio mysteries
Our Order spreads ita sheltering wing,
the preamble, resolutions and articles of organiza made tho wonderful discovery thnt woman hns
by other,contradictory facta. Science therefore is by which it is surrounded and oppressed; but
Till every heart bath felt ita worth,
tion were adopted as reported by tbe committee an existence coequal with man. It was scarcely
nothing more than a record of gradual changes of truth available and useful in its present state is
And round tlie globe its praises ring.
known before. But the right to hear came with
on organization, ns a whole.
the human mind in trying to find absolute Truth. only to be found in thd walks of dally lifo, among
*
On motion of Warren Chase, an opportunity tlm ear; tlm right to brentho camo witli tlm lungs;
Press onl till o’er the universe
Tlie desire for more light, Is the secret of. all hu tbe interests of common human Uatuie, with it
tlie
right to speech came with tlie tongue. God
was then given for persons to enroll their names
Our Order reigns in power and might;
man improvement, and we supremely despise the good and evil, ita strength and weakness, all of
gave all tlm human attributes constituting a re
as member
*
of tlie Association.
While angel hosts its deeds rehearse,
man who says “I will go no further,for I have whieli a master-band can work upon.
sponsible and immortal being. Gisl hlmselfgives
A few scattered gleams of Heavenly Truth may
For might at last is light and right.
found Triflth,”'or who goes back Upon established
equal rights, whether wo will servo him or the
MEMBERS OF THE ILLINOIS STATE ASSOCIATION
facta; .whieli are ns near the truth as possible, and struggle here and there through the crevices of
Press
onl
rob
not
thv
soul
of
good,
other power. Shall Christianity do less.
OF SPIRITUALISTS.
tries to find something different, which shall be your prison-house, but you could not gaze upon
That crowns tho victors of the race,
It hns always been held that taxation wns a
8. 8. Jones, St. Charles; Warren Chase, South Just burden Imposed npon tlm people. Tlie taxa
his sole standard. 7 The man who is so bigoted ns tho full glory ofthe Infinite nnd live. Vain is tbe
Blesses
the
angel
sisterhood,
Pass;
Mrs.
H.
F.
JL
Brown,
Chicago;
J.T.
Morri

never to change, and he who presumptuously de attempt to drag it down-to tlio level of common
And lights thy mother’s smiling face.
tion imposed by Great Britain wns considered a
son, McHenry; George Haskell, Rockford; S. H. burden because representation was denied. Tlm
serts or ignores settled principles,1 are both far apprehension, it dwell a/apart from the sphere of
Press on I press on I the pearly gates ■
Todd, Batavia; Harvey A. Jones, Mrs. Sarah I). same
from Truth, and both equally deserving of con mortality, a thing Wlilcn profane -eyeli can never
right, tbe samo justice tiint carried our fath
E'en now are gleaming on tby sight.
P. Jones. Sycamore; A. J. Story, Samuel Smith, er
tempt. Every human mind 'contains, therefore, sebj which can never be Subjected to tho sordid
through tliat eight years’ wnr, demand Hint
Press onl for God, thy mother waits
Rockford; A. James,Chicago; David Shedd,Rock *woman
some elements of Truth, but these arri acted upon trafficking of, vulgar hands. Let us rejoice tliat it
should bear the burdens of taxation amt
ford; A. H. Fisher, Rockford; 8. Stelwell, Shir enjoy the
To crown thee victor of the fight.
. so differently by all the'diverse circumstances of is so. for otherwise it qould not long continue the
privileges of representation. Another
land;
Charts
Dwight,
Rockford;
Mrs.
J.
L.
Den

organization,.education and position, that men guiding stat of you? hopes and aspirations. Thero
Boiton, 1800.
,
is inevitable unless this principle be
nison, Chicago; Mrs. Harriet Dwlglit, Rockford; revolution
must always'differ in tlieir understanding or fa something so pu'ri in Virtue, so sweet and sn
into nnr Government.
ored ini Divine Truth, that it can'only dwell on
• them;' " "■'
■■ •
'•
Mrs. Mary Todd, Belvidere; Mrs. J. M. Tefft, El adopted
When tlm President was assassinated the South
A Curious Epitaph.
gin; Sophia E. Huntington,Marengo; Sarah 0.8. Itself
■ To do to otbrir
*
as we would that other
*
ihould high, tho central object of your longing endeavors;
havo accepted tho issue: tliey would
A correspondent of tho London Standard send
*
Matterson, Huntley; Mfs. C. L. Smith, Elgin; havo would
do to ua has been- the golden rule' of every age a God pever.to be reached, but to bo kept in sight,
accepted negro suffrage, but the hour was
. ., , .
. • '. .
... . the following copy of a curious epitaph, taken Lament Spring, Sycamorie; Wm. Thompson, Ma
and nation: it has always been. recognized as a forever.'
allowed
to
pass.
Just nt that moment God seemed
from a memorial in the churchyard of Lydford,ln rengo: Sirs. Laura.M. Maynard, Morrison, White
standard of action, yet there is no Truth in it; it
to hold Jamaica up for our consideration. The
■
Q.—What Aid Jesus mean when he Said thathb Devont
side Co.; Lorlnda G. Brown, Mrs. Susan Fay, tyrant did not hate his victim ns a slave. II
is merely it high, perfect Mytubol of human excel
*
Here lies in horizontal position
1 ■ .'
'
Mary McKenny, Rockford; Min. A. H. Rohlnson, never hated him until im met him on the field of
lence, Which all' men profess to adhere' to, but camo fl to testify of tht truth"?'
<rihe outside case of
A_—He meant that lip came as a uitneu, mere-'
Chicago; Mary Dayton, Huntley Grove; S, Aus battle, and wns obliged to bow to his valor.
which none actually obey.. N»' wau can -really
,
George Roiitlelgh, watchmaker:
do untq Olliers as howould hayo qtliers do .unto ly; riot to reveal henr truth; .but to exemplify in
tin, Dundee; G. G. Spring, Sycamore, DeKalb
I am glad tliat yen have begun curly in this
"Whose abilities ih tlmt line wero an honor
Co.; Anna Willis, McLane; Lucia Tyler, Julia A. Convention to look to the fundamental principle
him, because, first, ho cannpt always know' what Ids life, arid enforce in his precepts trutli. whiph
*
To his profession.
he would bave others db urito hltaj arid secondly, the world already knew,’
Carliton, Hampshire, Kane Co.; Mr
*.
L. J. Cole, of right.
’
Integrity was the main spring
r
- •
'
''
when he persuades himself that'<he ia !following • Q.t-I» LawThitb?.:
Chicago; W. Poynter, Rockford; Lizotte Parker,
Tho question then being put by the President,
, ■ And prudence the regulator
A.—We do npt know. Tbe laws of Nature are1
out the rule, wera: he to chanaq ppeltlon
*
with
Marengo; Wilson Bartlett, Z. Waxham,Rockford; it was unanimously adopted.
Of all tlie actions of hla life;
Pliobe Ellis, Manchester, Boone Co.; Belle Scouthp other,party, in many casein he wpuld Iprik on generally trup .to themselves;.that Is, every law
On motion of warren Chase, it was resolved
■ Humane, generous arid liberal,
the matter very dlfferebtly. Thp ppeeppt ih qubs- produces its legitimate tesuits; and, as far as the
gall, Rockford: Mrs. Caroline Waxham, B. W, that wo elect ton delegates to tlm Notional Con
His hand nriver stripped
tloh must be regarded h
* merely imposing a pvHtl-' laws themselves are concerned, they are trine to
Treat, Rockford; Ira Colmon, Shabbona, DeKalb vention of Spiritualists, to be held at Providence,
Till he had relieved distress.
Heal bhsok upon human ambition and cnpidltyj those consequences.! Bat a law caAnut be a truth,
Co.; Joshua King, A. H. Dwight, Rockford: 8. Rhode Island; whereupon the following delegates
So nicely regulated were ail his notion
*
as placing its weight in tho other side of the b»K any more than a building, or anything else that 1* i
Lovett, ]>. Chapman, Belvidere; K. Parker, Ma
*
were elected:
That, he never went wrong,
rengo; Elizabeth Powell, Sterling; J. P. Daniels,'
' ance of motives; but there Is supb A tiling as Joad- ipade. Low. Js the result or.- the law-piaker, and.
George Haskell, S. 8, Jones, Warren Chase, ■
’
Except
when
sdt
b
going
ing the right scale too heavily; ThriSe meh who in ay be built upon. Whether they are truths or,
Manchester—P.‘O. address, Beloit. Wls.; W. Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, R. H. Winslow, E. C. Dunn,
By people
'
devote themselves to this' or that principle, or nbt/the laws of Nature Erie harinohious; arid are
Needham, Solomon T. Holley, Almira Brearly,' Jas. E. Morrison, S. H. Todd, II, A. Jones, Mrs.
। Who did not know
gospel, wlthmit a dOhcbptiofi
whither it is generally conceived to be veriy.acoarhte, conso
*
Rockford: Mrs. Mary P. Cliose.Mrs.C. 0. Whelp- H. W. Loe.
, .
■ Hiskey;
qqpntjy, they must, at le^st, he embodiments pf
ley, South Pass; Win. E. Mooye, M. D,, Rochelle,1
Ordered that the delegates in attendance b
*
. Evon then he was easily
Ogle Co.; Oliver Woodard, Paries Corners; War' authorized to fill vacancies that tnay occur, or te
‘^‘^Wili ih'erebe a Dny 6f tfudgmenl?'
' ,
Bet right again,
,
noHncri operkte Iti a riohservative direttirih, and
wick Martin, Chicago; Mrs, L. M. Dunmore, May; cast, the whole vote of this Association.
■ ' 1 He had the
d^S|toilng hi
* time
AMf (you mein by jiidginont, the Jpehaity for
al ways keep: tbe: bham oven. It id no
* Weil fori a
field, DeKaih Co.; Mr
*.
L- Thompson, Marengo;1 - On motion nf Warren Chase, tho Convention
immau being tp,ho toq.good, it fa not well, for * what a person does, judgment is going on all tbe
H. P. Stone, JL D. Stone, 0. S. FUher, 0, Dunn,1 adjourned until 8 o’clock Sundny morning.
,
■ That his Aours gllded away
time, pyery day- i Tbo >oa>> afcr death, doe
*
not
Rockford; L. Martin, Durand.
.
In ono cpntlnual roqnd, ,
gp to,immediate happiness or misery; it lives,on,
'
BUNDAY.
Hefsthtisied into thetri<MtnfiSclileVouserrors,and WiiWaiWi&tfliSr' Utributesand'qualftleSrsnd
Of pleasure and, delight,
,
Convention mot pursuant to adjournment, PresTill an bnideky minute put a period to
*
drag
himself down bqlbhr.qvbn the average level. walttrifotnodity bf judgment. It dieStabtto
Tbe committee bn perpiariont officers for the ideht Jobes in the Chair.
■ •.
' Hlsekfstence.
,
, ,
When a map samifloea.oyery natural duty and rest in an Intermediate state, for it never can rest;
The Articles of Association wore again rend,for
Illinois State AsJoclatfon bf Spiritualists made
being, mindlhe1fdYays.a<jUva1-Wl »raps, evsry
He depvtod this life 14 November, 1803,
their repbrt, recommending th
* following named tbe benefit of those who had como into the Con
■
'
^gcd?7f
■ ,■
day and every hour, the results ef Ita notion, ,.
^WtW^Jrmnrtectlorioffoeb^y?''
vention since their adoption.
Wound up
.
persons, viz.:
.'
.
■ .
all Itnpriritaht. he itf Wjr Hkeljrltf nridsrtaktog
On motion, a vote of thanks was given S. 8.
Hon. 8. B. Jones, Of Bt Chnrlss, for President
! ■
In hopes of Being taken id Hand'
the work of the Almighty, lo! tad ShM he ' floe
*
Ai—fTharS Jr .Bot .bnougb substance apba the
Jones for Ills action In procuring free return tick
Hon.
Warren
Chase,'of
Bohth
Pass,
Dr.
George
, . ■.
'
ByhlsMakSri, : ■i>.ii' ■
not, need l]l
* aaslstanoe.i flnob hfroefi think that
bodies,for *»U tli« »<mli wbq WWW.
ets for members of the Convention passing over
. And pf being thoroughly cleaned, tepalnd, ,. Haskell, of Rofckfprd, fbl' Vlce-PrcsIdenta. ,
MIRon T. Peter
,
*
bf Bglem—P. O. address Chi- tbe Northwestern railway.
,
Mr, Jonss thanked the Convention for the comgivato the World! For IM
*
purpb»e; t!isy stand
*
A.-Ahltnal
have intelligence. That Intsllh
cago-^for Secretary,
'
In the world to comp..
.
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I The Haunted Hanse nt Mewtan—Wan- Theodore
1
to attend and speak at a Grove Alaas Aleetlng of
**
Parker
Medallion of Bnlr
*
"
derftal Marilfcstations.'
■ -‘<Independence celebratere, at Tippecanoe; and I
. Ifor several weeks' past considerable gossip, has
About the time whep‘ |he: Bannkb wps first
filled the bill and lectured on the evening of the
5th on Spiritualism—as I could not get in enough :
prevailed tn thia city, in reference to u mysterious launched into the current bf life, Theodore Parker
to satisfy me on the Fourth—but I got in enougli
demonstrations'1 which were taking place In tbe ; madepublio hisvlews.in one of his discourses
B08T0M, SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1886,
EVENING SESSION.
of Jefferson nnd Paine, and the political infidels,
family tf a resident of Newton, a beautiful town ibspectibg the cbarapter,'tbe aims, tbe work, arid
Convention met pursuant to ac\jonmment, Pres to scare offtlie clergymen. I found sister Emma OFFICE
i
158 WASHINGTON STREET, about Jiajf a dozen miles from Boston. We have the future pf Spiritualism.. From the lips of suet
ident Jones in the Chair.
Steele there curing the sick and battling with
. BOOM No. >, Ur 8TA1U,
'>
taken some pains to ascertain if there was' any a man, who knew all the creeds only to turn! his
Hop. Warren Chase offered the following reso
error and for our canse, with her usual frankness
foundation for the many stories about a “ haunted • back on them, a deliberate estimate of our elevat
lution, which was adopted:
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.r '
nnd ability. On the Otli, I reached Dr. James
Ktioltrd. That It la the desire nf the Illinois Blate A,mcI>house
in the suburbs,” &c., and have traced the ing tylth and ennobling philosophy cannot but be
reiUtUXM AMD rzoriizroM. . !
tlon ut BnlrUuall.ta, that each local orianlxatlon of SpiritualCooper
’
s,
at
Bellefontaine,
and
had
a
rest
and
story
to
the heretofore quiet town above named, of mpst pijpfpun'd interest We therefore reprint
*
lit
or other ri forrnm within Ilin State nf IItlnnla, ahnul.l not
C. II. Cxowzix,
I. Bi Rich.
' only tend drlecatra to the next annual Convention of this
treat with one of our truest and best workers in Wm. Wnrrx,
and
flnd'that.
nearly all the residents there are the accompanying summary from the mouth pf
Association, but that they alto aend up statistical reports.
the distinguished preacher of1 Boston, satisfied
our cause. I was glad to find tlio Doctor at home
showlOK the ttentral condition of reforaatuty tnovenicnls In
quite
familiar
with most of the facts in the case.
LUTHER COLBY, •
•
•
•
• EDITOR.’
Ibclrrespective localities.
nnd enjoying tlie reward of ills labors, and labor
. It appears that tbe singular demonstrations oc that it will carry, a powerful influence wherever
On motion, of Cant. Winslow, a vote of thanks ing on as faithfully as ever. Such workers nre ty
*
AU letten and communication! Intended fbr the Editacurred in the family of a highly respectable gen it is thoughtfully read.'. Those who are disposed
Department of this paper, should be addrewed to the
wns tendered President Jones for tlm able amt sure to be blessed. Saturday I reached Cleve
tleman, a merchant doing business in this city, to speak of Spiritualism with the sneer of igno
impartial manner In which lie hnd presided over
land, aud received in my letters tho sad news
bnt residing in Newton? 'He and hls wife are es- rance, may here see what so learned and spfritual
lhe Convention.'
la baaed on the cardinal fact of aplrit-eonununOn motion, n like vote of thanks was tendered of the sudden departure for the upper lifo of InnRrmtTVAUSM
teemed qVeigbers of the Orthodox church, and are minded a man as Theodore Parker had to say of
and Inllux; ft la the effort to discover all tru|h.relating to
*n Milton T. Peters, Esq., Secretary, Mrs. L. IL our noble and beloved sister, Airs. Tuttle, of man's
it and Its claims:
*
. ,
v ,
aplritual nature, capacities, relations, duties, welfare
Kimball, Assistant Secretary, and W.F. Jamie Hardwick, Vt., and on Sunday it pressed my and destiny, and Its application to a regenerate life. It recog entirely free from suspicion of having anything OF. THE PARTY THAT ARE NEITHER CATHOLICS
nizes
a
continuous
Dlvino
I
on
pl
*
r
lion
In
Mon
:
It
alma,
tliibugh
to
do
with
the
manifestations
which
have
been
son, Phonographic Re|>orter, for the able manner
NOR PROTESTANTS. ■
careful, reverent study of fuels, at a knowledge of tlm laws
in which tliey had performed the duties of their discourse out of tlie heart in a manner to wet aand
witnessed in their house, and which to them ap
principles which govern theoccull forces or lhe universe t
Tills party has an Idea wider and deeper thah
respective offices.
many eyes in my audience; but it wns a digres of tho relations of spirit to matter, and of man to God and tho peared most unaccountable and strange; on the that of the Catholic or Protestant, namely: That
world. It Is thus catholic and progressive, leading to
On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered tho sion from my usual course, for I usually bring all aplritual
tlie true religion as at ono with the highest philosophy,—CLoncontrary, they are very sensitive in regard to the God still intpirei men at much as ever; that he is im
citizens of Rockford who had opened tiieir doors
Q
Iu n I L/^
m 11 k i
tn spirit at in space. For the present pur
don Spiritual
Maaatine.
iny
bntterleH'to
bear
on
the
head,
nnd
attack
the
matter, atid are desirons of keeping' it from the manent
to nnd witli nnlsinnded hospitality entertained
pose, and to avoid circumlocution, this doctrine
Intellect
instead
of
the
feelings
or
the
henrt.
But
the delegates to tliis Convention.
publio as much hs possible. But such things can may be called Spiritualise. This relies on no
Work and Ilurralu
On motion, it was ordered tliat copies of the pro my spirit had followed her to tho delightful home
not long remain a Secret, even In, the “best fam- Church, Tradition or .Scripture as the last ground
ceedings of tliis Convention be forwarded to tlio to wliich her life hod entitled her, and I could not
and infallible rule; it counts, these things teach
While we give more or less of our timeto a sur ilies."
■. ;
Reugio-Piiii.u.soi'iiical Journal aud Banif tliey teach, not masters; helps, if they help
but urge others to strive to attain it.
vey of the flltld oh which it bi easy to nee so many
For some time past,'and generally when the ers,
neb or Light for publication.
us, not authorities. It relies on the divine pres
Tliis week I have begun to prepare tho manu changes going forward, let us not commit the mis family were qU present, articles in the room ence
Convention adjourned line die.
in tlie soul of Man; tlie eternal Word of God,
script of our younger Bro. Beliel W. Stoddard’s take of.thinking that mere congratulations are to wero observed to move about without any visible which is Truth, as it speaks through the facul
book, nt a quiet aud happy homo in the country. take the place of patient, faltliful. qtdet, hopeful cause, and tlie.doors would open and shut in like ties lie has given. It believes God is near the
Letter front WaHliiugton.
soul as matter to the sense; thinks the canon of
It Is a long wlillo hIiico I have writton you, dear But tlie friends will mnke mo lecture one evening work, and are to crowd it out altogether, Indeed, manner. This soon attracted serious attention revelation not yet closed, nor God exhausted. It
at
Clingrln
Falls,
whore
I
linve
so
often
spoken
we
aro
of
opinion
thnt
tlm
tendency
to
self-grntuand
caused
considerable
alarm,
yet
the,
manifes

Banner, not that you nro not remembered, but
sees him in Nature’s jerfect work; hears him in
frotn not having anything particular to Interest and where I cannot go on a Sunday. I shall lation over onr progress nnd accomplishments tations would continue dally, with increased dem all true Scripture. Jewish or Phoenician; feels
him in tlie aspiration of the heart; stoops :at the
reacli
Connecticut
early
in
August,
and
I
trust
mny
readily
become
such
an
exaggeration
as
to
onstrations,
A
carpenter
.was
called
in
to
remedy
your readers.
same fountain with Aloses and Jesus, and is filled
havo
the
pleasure,
before
I
return
West,
of
looking
take
the
henrt
nnd
pith
out
of
our
endeavor
en

tlie
trouble
with
the
doors,
but
his
skill
failed
to
Our meetings closed for the season with a series
with living water. It calls God Father, not King;
once
more
into
the
office
and
sanctum
of
the
Ban

tirely;
and
this
is
to
be
watched
for
and
guarded
have
any
control
over
their
movements,
for
they
of lectures by Bro. T. Gales Forster and J. B.
Christ brother,not Redeemer; Heaven home; Re
ner.
I
feel
ns
if
it
wonld
do
my
oft
wearied
heart
against.
Lifo
abounds
witli
valuable
lessens
to
would
fly
open
and
close
as
'
mysteriously
as
be

ligion nature. It . loves and trusts, but does not
Ferguson. And I venture to say that lectures
good
to
meet
you
all
once
more,
before
I.
turn
us
on
this
score.
In
wnr,
it
Is
not
the
conceiving
fore; not only that, but, as if in defiance, the vases fear. It sees in Jesus a man living manlike, high
of equal merit have rarely If ever been delivered
Warren Ohase.
nnd combining mind of the. commander that in on the mantle, and other articles in the room, ly gifted, nnd living with blameless and beautiful
before any society. Of Bro. Forster nothing need and return.
to God,stepplng :thousands of years before
July
12,1800.
dulges
in audible satisfaction, but tbat is left to would move about in bis presence, and in their fidelity
bv said, as he has been often and well reported.
tlie race of men; the profoundest religious genius
the
mass
of
tbe
army,
to
admiring
spectators.
gyrations through the 'air would pass near the God lias raised up; whose works and words’helb
But Bro. Ferguson perhaps is not so well
Delegates from .Pennsylvania.
The master mind remains calm and tranquil, is beads of some of those present, but injuring no us to form and develop the native idea of a com
known North nnd West. Ho was formerly settled
The following persons have been appointed ns silent, esteems little the cheers nnd shouts, but is one. At one time a pair of scissors arose from plete religious man. But he lived for himself;
over a religious society in Tenn., and I believe
died for himself; worked out his own salvation,
our President wns ono of his parishioners. Ho Delegates to the Third National Convention, to content to see the work done, being stimulated to a work-basket, near wliich the lady of the man and we must do tbe same, for one man cannot
accomplish
more.
■
,
sion was sitting, and flying rapidly across the live for another, more than lie can eat or sleep for
accompanied the celebrated Davenports to Eu meet at Providence, R, I., the 21st of August, at
In actual work consists onr mission. When we room, close by. the head of another member of the him. It is no personal Christ, but the Spirit of
rope, nnd to him, In a great measure, Is duo tho 10 o'clock A. M. From tlie Pennsylvania State
Wisdom, Holiness, Love, tliat creates tlie well
credit of their success. Ho is ono of tbo coolest, Society: Isaac Rehn, Philadelphia; AIllo A. Town seek to put that aside for something else, the un family, stuck into the .wall.: At another time, the being of men; a life at one with God. The divine
send, New Brighton; Mary A. Stretch, Philadel derpinning is knocked away. ? We rarnblo about sword of theif son, whb'was killed In the war,
clearest headed thinkers, nnd is an able advocate
incarnation is in all mankind.
of our cause. In stature, he Is most commanding, phia; Win. H. Johnston, Corry; Mr. Wise, Airs. aimlessly",and therefore discontentedly, by putting was token from its scabbard by invisible hands, . Tlie aim it proposes is a complete union of Man
tbo.effect
before
the
cause.
Enthusiasm,
to
be
Wise,
Philadelphia',
Dr.
Goo.
Newcomer,
Mead

arid
handled
in
true
military
style.
A
sea
shell
with God till every action, thought,’ wish, feeling,
nnd with hls stiff, Iron-grey’ hair brushed back
is in perfect harmony with the divine will. It
from ids brow, one is forcibly renlinded of tlio ville; Aliss C. A. Grimes, Philadelphia; Dr. B. L. genuine, must spring from positive effort; if it is started up from its resting place and went- whiz^ makes Christianity not tlie point Alan goes through
Fetherholf, Tamaqua; Dr. Wm. A. Fahnestock, only tlm evaporation of hopeful, spirits, that aro zlngthrough the air, and finally struck ed heavily
great Tennessean, Gen. Andrew Jackson. Mr.
in his progress, as tlie Rationalist; not the point
not yet trained to service, it may as well be ridi against the wall as tobanish all Idea of “mere God goes tlirougli in thia development, aa the SnFerguson is now residing here, and is engaged as Marietta; Henry T. Child, AL D., Philadelphia.
culed
as
made
a
serious
matter
of.
The
Executive
Committee
are
desirious
of
ap

iiririgluatlon,
”
pernaturallst; but AbsoluteRelioion, the point
Secretary of the Johnson Club.
It is the cause that inspires tlie work; and after . Wo could enumerate various, other similar. where Alan'a will and God'a will are ono and the
Recently tho Chronicle, tho editor of which is a pointing delegates from other parts of the State,
। same. Its Source is absolute, its Aim absolute,
believer in .Spiritualism, allowed his columns to and if such are appointed their names will be a time wo come even to love the work for work's demonstrations, to show that there was indeed its Method absolute.' It lays'down no creed;
sake.
This
is
more
or
loss
mechanical,
of
course;
forwarded.
sufficient
cause
for
alarm
in
a
family
entirely
asks no symbol; reverences exclusively no time
be prostituted to tlio abuse of Mr. Ferguson, on
Tlie First Association of Spiritualists of Phila but it so far answers admirably to what is more Ignorant of any phase of modern Spiritualism. nor place, therefore can use all time and every
account of political difference, aud sneeringly
or
less
mechanical
in
our
nature.
There
aro
These manifestations were witnessed in. broad filaoe. It reckons forms useful to such as they
charged him with being a believer in the delu delphia havo appointed the following, with power
>elp; one man may commune with God through
sion, nnd with having gone to Europe as tlie to fill vacancies: Louis Belrose, Julia Belrose, plenty of hours In our lives, when we should bo daylight by the whole family, and large numbers' the bread and wine emblems of tho body that was
indisposed
to
do
anything
whatever;
unless
the
M.
B.
Dyott,
Alary
J.
Dyott,
Aliss
Afoore,
Isaac
of
friends
and
neighbors.
agent of tlm notorious impostors, the Davenport
broke, and the blood tbat was shed, in the cause
The true explanation of the affitir is this: The> of truth; another may hold communion through
Brothers. Such meanness is unworthy a political Rehn, Allert C. A. Grimes, Airs. Alary A. Stretch, habit of work came along and took us .under its
charge, fitting us into our place of duty again, and parents above alluded to lost a noble and gallant; the moss and the violet, tlie mountain, tlie ocean,
opposition, and Mr. Forney may seo the dny Henry T. Child, AL D., Airs. Danforth.
Delegates linve been appointed from eacli of keeping us steadily there, until inspiration and son, who had distinguished himself os nn officer. or the scripture of suns which God has writ in the
when be will regret pursuing such a course, for
enthusiasm caught ns up and poured power into of one of the Alassacbnsetts. regiments, during the sky; it does not make the means the end: it prizes
the Spiritualists of this country nre no small body, onr Lyceums.
1 tlie signification more thait tlie sign. It knows
I l;avo learned tliat all the railroads south of tlm channels which habit had created.
war of the rebellion; and being anxious to let hlsi nothing of that puerile distinction between: Rear
and they will not much longer disregard such un
Bnt tliis is a too general reflection. What wo skeptical parents know that he still lives and is। son and Revelation; never finds tlm alleged con
tlio Grand Trunk, on which Air. Jones, of Chicago,
called for attempts to prejudice our cause.
tradiction between good sense and Religion. Its
The Fourth was comparatively a quiet day in has mnde all arrangements for a reduction of the principally and specially had Ur in our mind able to come back and communicate with them,’ Temple is all space; its Shrine the pure heart; its
the Capital. In accordance with previous ar fare, linve entered into a coalition, and positively to say was ih relation to tlm urgent necessity of has'taken tliis means to draw tbeir attention to Creed all truth; its Ritual works of love and utili
rangements, a Picnic by the Spiritualists was refuse to make a reduction to Religious, Benevo not losing sight of labor for the glorious cause in the fact, hoping thereby to'induce them to lay ty; Its Profession of faith a divine life, works with
*
If this which we are all engaged, by reason of our de aside their prejudices and in a candid manner out, faith within, lovo of God and man. It blds a
held in Georgetown, at tho residence of Mr. and lent or Political Conventions or Societies
man . do duty and take what comes of it, grief or
Airs. A. Cridge. The place selected could not have bo so, tho Western Delegates will find it to their light over tlm results which that labor has nlreridy examine the facts in regard to spirit communion. filadnesHi In every desert it opens fountains of
been excelled if equaled. Tho house is a fine advantage to go by the Grand Trunk Road, as no accomplished. That must at no timebeintormit- Had they done tills in tho first place, they would lying water; gives balm to every wound; a pil
ted. The whole of this h siness Is like a chain, have |lieen. saved the annoyance they have been low in all tempests; tranquility in each distress.
country residence, with ample grounds laid out ticed In the Journal.
According to the best information I can get, the each part linked to every other; leave put a link, subjected to, and would-now have the unspeak- It does good for goodness'sake; asks no pardon
elegantly, and well supplied with shrubbery, flow
wliich never fitted into Its place by'chance or luck, able satisfaction ol knowing that tlielr son exists for its sins, but gladly serves out the time. It is
ers nnd trees. Tlm company amused themselves fares are as follows: From Pittsburg to Philadel
meek and reverent of truth, but scorns all false
in various games, dances, singing, &c., until Into phia, 811,00; from Philadelphia to New York; via and tho strength and continuity of the whole chain in spirit-life in the enjoyment of all bis mental hood, though upheld by theancientand honorable
is
destroyed.
.
So
with
our
devotion
to
the
blessed
Raritan
Bay
and
Del.
Road,
leaving
Vino-Street
faculties,
even
.to
a
fuller,
extent
than
while
in
in tho evening, when on breaking up, tlio fine
of earth. It bows to no idols of wood, or flesh, of
song by our sweet singer, Bro. J. G. Clark, called Wharf daily nt !1 A. bl, S2,00; the Neptune line of truths wliich are to be found in our faith in Spir the earthly form; and that he can visit and com gold,or parchment, or spoken wind; neither Alamitualism.
If
no
progress
is
made
but
by
effort,
municate with them dally. We trust they will mon, neither the Church, nor the Bible, nor yet
ho “Evergreen Hills,'
*
wns sung. Each of the steamers from Now York to Providence, leaving
Jesus, but God only. It takes all helps it can get;
tlmn
wo
certainly
may
not
relax
tbat
effort
at
ariy
Pier
27,
foot
of
Robinson
street,
at
5
i».
m
.,
83,00.
yet
have cause to bless their spirit son for calling counts no good word profane, though a heathen
party felt thnt they hnd never beforo passed so
time.
It
is,
in
fact,
labor
—
labor,
all
the'
While.
These
aro
tlie
lowest
rates
that
I
know
of
at
pres

tbeir attention to such a mighty and important spoke it: no lie sacred, though the greatest prophet
pleasant n Fourth of July, nnd determined on tbo
Wo can never let go, and must not hope'to. truth. To enjoy so rich a blessing,' they have had said the word. Its redeemer is witliin; its
Y’purs,
Henry T. Child, M. D.
next anniversary to again bo participants In just ent.
We must work on, and work on, and be grateful only to comply with the wishes of that son, by salvation within; its. heaven and its oracle of
G34 Bace street, Philadelphia, Pa.
such nn agreeable nnd common sonso celebration.
to feel that that is our privilege. And work will procuring a suitable medium through whom he God. It falls back oh perfect Religion; asks no
Mrs. Cridge isslster to Prof. Donton, nnd while
more; is satisfied with no.less. The personal
her public notoriety is worthily great, ns ono of Sutton, N. II.—Delegates Chosen, etc. somehow beget an inspiration of its own in time, can converse.
Christ Is its encouragement, for he reveals the
We forbear mentioning names, as the parties possible of man. Its watchword is, be perfect as
tho best mediums extant, it is only equaled by
Our beautiful religion—tiie first and only reli wliich is one of its chief compensations.
How much there seems yet to be done, when we are very sensitive on the subject, and are much God. With its eye on tlie Infinite, it goes through
her capacity for anticipating nnd providing for gion that ever pretended oven to be reasonable,
the striving and tbe sleep of life; equal to dhty,
tho wnnts of just such a company ns visited her philosophic, scientific, common sense, natural and run our eyes over the vast field which is not yet annoyed by the publicity already given to' the not above it; fearing not whether the ephetneral
grounds on tills occasion. Long mny Air. nnd rational—hns received of late a new impetus in occupied. The harvest is abundant, but tbe la occurrence. Tlie wife has been' obliged to leave wind blow east or west. It has the strength df
borers aro none too many. : We want the holiest the house .on Account of the shock given to the Hero; the tranquil sweetness of the Saint. IK
Airs. Cridge live to do honor to tlm beautiful faith, this vicinity.
each man liis own priest, but accepts gladr \
Air. AI. Henry Houghton has been lecturing here and. truest nnd strongest men nnd women to cast her nervous system. .This is altogether unne makes
a knowledge which they live and practice in tiieir
ly him'that speaks a holy word. Its prayer in x
witli great success. He spoke at Bradford yester in tiieir .lots into tliis advancing cause. Wo need cessary, as a simple compliance with the laws words, in works, in feeling, in thought, is this:
daily lives.
Our next lecturing season will commence In day, and he will spenk again there to-morrow examples of a devotion more single and sincere gdverning spirit control would easily obviate all Thy will.be done: its church that of all holy souls,
tlio church of tlie firstborn, called by whatever
Oct. Lecturers desirous of visiting Washington, evening, at Town Hnll. The Bradford, people than any yet written downlnthe history of the incorivenience or trouble?
name..,
,
aro requested to write to tlm corresponding Sec have done a fine thing in building a good and cause. We require an entire class of devoted,
'
Let others judge the merits and defects of this
faithful,
separated
individuals,
who,
are
resolved
Spiritual
Papers.
commodious
hall,
and
voting
it
free
for
.
all
rell-,
retary, (Dr. J. A. Roland,) who so ably conducted
scheme. It lias never organized a church; yet in
to give tiieir lives to tills good work, and content
tlio last course. All lecturers visiting us to lec glous and political meetings,
Bro. Hull, of the ifonthly Ciarion, informs ns all ages, from tho earliest, men have more or less
ed
to
receive
such
pay
as
love
itself
so
richly
teTho opposition here are in a quandary. There
ture on Spiritualism, can rest assured of receiv
that Rev. J. G. Fish will soon start a weekly jour freely set forth its doctrines. We find these men
ing satisfactory remuneration, ns all who have was some heavy trampingdown stairs during ser turns for its rewards. None should wait for cir nal in New York Or Philadelphia, entitled the among the despised and forsaken. The world
was hot ready to receive then,. They have been
cumstances to create the occasion for'beginning
lectured beforo our Society have received just vices, but tills only indicated that tliey were hit
“Spiritual Afessenger.” Our brother then pro stoned and spit upon in all the streets ofthe world.
this
devotion;
let
them
examinb
themselves
in
witli effect, and proved tliey themselves were pos
whnt bns been agreed upon.
•
“ pious” have burned them as haters of God;
secret, thoroughly, with prayer, dtid become satis ceeds to say:; " There is room . for many more The
sessed of tliat diabolism which they have vainly
Truly yonrs,
A. Horton.
spiritual Journals." We admit the fact that there the “wicked" palled them bad names'and let
fied
that
tliey
are,
or
are
not,
capable
instruments
go. They have served to flesh the swords
attributed to Spiritualism.
iro«Mnf/ton, T>. C.,July 10,18GG.
is plenty of room for spiritual journals, blit sup them
of .the Catholic church, anil feed the fires of the
Dr. Ripley is to speak for ns tho last two Sun- in the hands of the higher intelligences who are porting tAem.lB quite another story.. It has b.eeri, Protestant. But, flames and steel will not con
daysof July.
’
1' at all times ready to accept' them.
Turn and Return.
sume them, The seed they have sown is quick in
Spiritualism has gone so fax with the conscience justly said,"the laborer Is worthy of his hire;" iriany a heart; tbeir memory, blessed, by.such as
Last
Afay
the
Sutton
Spiritual
Society
met
to
When tlio strawberry crop was harvested, Alay.
but
our
long
experience
in
the
publication
of
a
and faith of our people, it has worked its influ
divine; These jwere the men at whom' the
nnd tbe home visit ended, and I had promised reorganize. Mr. Chas. A. Fowler was chosen to ence so far into tbo organizations of church and spiritual journal has taught us a'severe practical live
world opens wide Jhe mouth, and draws Out the
rnnny Egyptians to stay longer, speak more, nnd preside In all meetings, receive subscriptions, hire creed, it is so vigorous in its influence all about lesson, for we have labored, “in season and out tongue, arid, utters its impofont laugh; but they
hnvo- n convention when I came ngnin, I turned lecturers, and do all other necessary business for us to-day, tliat it is far more
.the flre.of God on their altar, and kept
*
necessary that wo of season," to make the Banner, of Light ac received
my face northward nearly twohundred miles into tlie ensuing year.
ceptable to the Spiritualists of America; have living, its.sacred flame. They go on the forlorn
should
look
around
nnd
plan
to
do
ye^
more
arid
hope
ui.tlje
race; but Truth puts a wall of fire
Frank Chase and John Nelson were chosen to
cooler weather, nt Decatur, Ill., where I lectured
more work, and do it better and better, than that sunk $25,000 in endeavoring to place it on afirtn about them,'arid holds the shield over their head
represent
our
association
in
the
National
Conven

the four Sundays of June, to appreciative, but
wo should rest even for a moment to dissipate basis; and., yet .from, vvarit 'of. sufljcienl; suiippri in tlie.day of trouble. The battle of. Truth Seems
not large audiences, making In the time a visit tion nt Providence in August. I shall ex titbit a onr energies in congratulations. Let us give our from Spiritualists we are prevented from expand often lost. but is alwaya wcn. Her enemies but
to Clinton, Davis Co., where I was once snowed model of theSpiritual Invention,given nio through selves again to this holy work with renewed ing our business, as we wish, for the ■ advance erect,the bloody scaffolding where.'the workmen
of God gopp arid dowp, ana with', dltine hands
in for a week in the coldest of winter; but now it the mediumship of Alias Emma Hardings, on that spirits, and wo shall see it prosper as never be ment of Spiritualism, ’'"ii.l -»m *■ wl;.
build wiser, than thpy know. ■ Whim the scaffold
occasion.
This
condition
tf
thirigs
;
ccrtaiply
ought
not
lo
was summer, nnd we hnd excellent nudlences
ing falls, the,temple wni,appear.
fore.
.
:
! ;
One moro woM'la.Uie friends in New Hamp
three evenings. Our old friend, P. B. Jones, had
exist phen, there, are so many .Spiritualists in this
- • ■
...
■. -.।<< <■ , .
.
,,Supuner|Dg.. ,
gone, but Bro. Llntncr is still there, nnd Airs. shire about the proprietj^of holding a State Con
The Way to Meet Them. '
country, millions of Whotri are abundantly <able
vention.
A
business
organization
could
be
made
Liutner and Airs. Coverdale are still good medi
An attentive friend and consistent ’ Spiritualist to do something toward advancing So'j?1oribus a . Most people—that is, of the uneasy and of those
ums, and doing good work in keeping up nn in productive of much good, and Just to agitate the of Davenport, Iowa, sends us a copy'of a'com cause—and no doubt many,, would If they but whocan afford it—are gbing off during this hot
Weather,'. Sprn^. fbally, getinto. cpdlej, localities;
terest, When June left ns I was twohundred publio mind a little, by bolding a Convention, munication to the Gazette of that ploce/ln wliich gave the subject serious thought. : < ’
Frank Chase.
miles further north, and still in Illinois, but far would bring forth fruit.
.Still iWe flnd.no fault;'. On the contrary,-we but tiie large majority'find 'not one-te'ntli of ,thb. •
a case is cited,"and dwelt upon at some length, of
Sutton, JT. II., July 1(1, I860.
away from the cotton fields nnd ripe apples of
a young girl's having beddme’ Inbane, and bepn thank.those noble-hearted souls Who have stood' rbftl cdmfortft' and. conveniences and inodes Of enUnion Co. and my home, but was at the beautiful
found wandering aimlessly about; Wbauso she, by us thtouglr all ijuHlcfssItudesi'Itod'wbb.wj Joytneht wliich ’they left behind them at home.
l£pr.^ iJleaprint and fefre'slilpg Jarint, jeopaipend utf:
Tbe Chicago Artesian Well.
homo of Dr. George Haskell, to share with him
was a medium. And upon suph a statement,the> still determined that the Banner shall continue
and others In the feast of reason and flow of soul,
With tlie last number of. the Banner of Light, I writer of tlie communication proceeds to comment! to,pave pntil all humanity are. completely disen to the 4eWi>“s flaya of au tumn,. They mre bright
at tho mass meeting called at that timo and find a circular of the Chicago Artesian Well Com pretty much as he chooses oh the 'Mu, Mid wick thralled, and woman,’the bHghtest"gem'lh<the' and. cool—warm enough, and1 stul tempered down
*al|
place, and to participate in tlio organization of a pany, proposing that those who believe in the edness; aud dreadful danger df b'elieving iti Spir human,, galri'xy, placed on 'ah eggatlty ItTevAy bjj thtf ffb'sts hnd winds, • And ;ths'world is fn
KlV'tblngs thpt ^re,W,
State Society. All of which wns entirely satis fact of open, reliable communication with the itualism. , Ho Is a clergyman', and of^course. /bis rrisnect'
.hqr-(wlmt nature. ,ltltqn4f$)7riHb.! IU’ p^tfriOtlons 'then.'
factory, and left a happy Influence on iny spirit, other wdrid. shall do sonietliirig to develop the bitter letter was admitted to the ,columns of tho arid loving companion'mamI,
/(??« -?fi arfl.pbrclie4 and?pBted,,, Wb9n Wopririyes any
which I ho|m may last till renewed by similar property at Chicago, so thnt its usefulness may Orthodox Gazette without hesitation. '<■ I
We
would
not
say
a single wdrdlto dltoriunfoe where lie does nOt care'to move about, bpt squats
gatherings elsewhere. The proceedings will en lie still further'increased, and the public mind
But another person, a true arid’devpjed friend Bro< Fifth froift bripglfig'Intd'thfe'bMfl iihdttferaid- Iti aScven-by-nlne rOOni, as hot as a furnace chri^
affected ‘ favorably by such material results as
lighten tlm Interested In our doings, and I trust may flow from the application of moro capital to of Spiritualism,has taken ,up tlioitovprend ma vpcate’of £pr glpr|ou$ ^ijlph'6p^'S^,pe;binnoli, bbr,fln(l! eWoats^ii^.ift’ fpshlotiabie.'-1 If'plenty of
MiWiiireRBeB ,tb (wphu W®;
will be an incentive to other States to organize this wonderful enterprise.: Permit, mq to testify ligner, and turned the tables sqnarely against help hlptiiigjbaLdirire ara^wojftratrclaasiftpiHtur .’< room |Cpuw
societies for tho support nnd spread of our Phi-' tny faith In the valiie bf, the property an<l the him; and our oorrespondeht yerj' pirtirientiy sug alistlo -papBre already leitabllshed-wfthe Beltoho-i ' tbe alrs were oooled;«Ummering wbuld bo * pleas
losophy. Scarcely hnd the notes of the lastbpoak- inode by whldh it was discovered, by investing-nt gests that if Spiritualists, Wprild prih-'itidliteita
1 Bht hs a geaetol thing it It much more cbm
*
tea 6W ure.
least one hundred dollare, which I am ready to
fo^i^s^-ii^?
'"<?.’!
or diefl away on our oars, when tho engine’s wills• pay nt Any'moment
?
**
appear In L
hnb/nUj
*
when 'a‘ sufficient sum "has rule, whenever shop .coip^tlPW^?
‘ tle'cAl|ed all aboard, add wo wore whirled into been offered from other paHfes' neto. to make it print, to Investigate tho fabtftl and follow up the
,..tq< -:I»| ;i,ii i., r'.ri
-i..>
.................................
rawll-.
Chicago, and I found my way to the Rellgio-Phi- worth vrh|le to forward tlio,subscription.'
<• 'i I ’jThe a?«rtla«d <>karily»" J 'i"'-;
llngness to bratow-On theft- orghnai '■■•<“ ■
I do this; not so much ,because I am pure that It one-sided Btatementa with tlib adttfal truth of tlio
losophical Journal offlcc nnd tho sanctum, and
And theft1 again, BW'i«ill,%ri#l4tMd
iW4
*
,,''aM
bp heard by tbo
Isa good irtvefttment'pecrinlMrily, Ari,,because I case, insisting pn tbeir right1
like to have fallen Into the basket of waste-; wish to show that have Ihlth in the, good' which public Just os soon 'as tiio'Mdiijieriifif and falsifiers
gehp.rouai«)wier.itop1ard,.,‘be apfferprs.ot
ecraps with fbo unreadable manuscript But I will be secured to OuricAuse by proving' til pt bur do, the good .result
*
^kiqh.Wflidii flqwXtoTO such
land;.isttadlttg।then! money;. clothing;,- food,'.and'dWrnot seo tlie printer who gave Ids fellow
work*
< friends in the other wbrjd eftn operate on the brief, a course would be incalculable. Tho answer to' craft; lb. O'.'i.nh-i, i-i ........
>■>"!' n«H'"| r. b il w
ness
plane
to
some,
purpose
wberi
they
Judge
maadlfty cents extra to set up a short article of
expedient to do so. Allowme to ftuggest" tnrit a this Reverend’s letter in Towa'fiift'Wad exactly
mine, because he could not get into the superior popular subscription in small sums, to be placed that effect, and had it Irislari'tljtf.'.'LAiijLao it would
fostM wigoriw
lty
*
M
fooling ef^yriipawi
condition to read tt. The machinery of the Jour In the hands of respoprible persons all over tbe bo in all (Other iimUar rase
which! hwtieondftvolopedby this ttylhgcfttnatro-;
*
^ TbS^ppiriUrallsts
nal esiaWiiiliniont ririetns to. run .well In all pf ,its <
.-•-ii ih.'.i * <i
*ii ll vol ,»!<<<■ a I nil <
**** a t <ii mi nl ;>■<•<
■
owe it to themselves and the
Mfcrednus
*
of their
departments, and from all I could tee in my short
cause to slltmbe slander WitJVfrt/th'.Mtrifto llibor
call in .the .city, the ckuse is on the ascendant''
earnestly to remove prqjiijltyp8 ^at ^ave tlielr
to Wlffl<PP>ypw: "M
W“if»a ■*».
<Mr-ry•
there., I have engaged• to/ritutn ahd spend Oc-'
root in tlio comniqnlty not, ye|, .ippfrwMiad in the ln<taliiidjAha -ftoiriftiHiiMftvithr direbttowiftt Dr. ol rtlattonsHp tbal holdritu-alL together'fa'onft1
toW’w^tli ibe'nl. Bro,'8. J, Elimey.Fjii dltpepstruth. There should ibd tarite/ttggressiveness in dftMtfflrytaufr tt tiPtUitfvhtxihWirfiE'
ing gwd'QpppeJ there' |his thonth, In his eloquent
this respect, fob the iakbof thb'ttifth’ x'li'tf Utah Augu.t 8 th, rf'Jiliiif
style. "
i!-.
-I:
BV&aiKtttiliiWrAf
jvlille to put down
can bo done
July Id, < Jutd ft 'loug’rtiri toMlitnl Cd./oMo,
State liotue, Boston, July llj
by the plainest denial.
<
the season.
pllmont; but moved that a vote of thanks be ten
dered the Northwestern Railway Company for
their liberality, which was unanimously adopted.
On motion of Mr. Brown, tlm Convention ad
journed until 7 o'clock in the evening.
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‘Waives in Wool.

' "

!

1 The ministers of the several,professedly Chris
tian denominations are not all so much better
than other folks, whatever they and their partizans assert about it with.such strength of lupg.
Another case of clerical criminality bps recently
come to the light In the Territory of Oregon,
■which; if it could only be fathered upon Spiritu
alism in some mnnner, would supply a text and
a phrase for Orthodoxy to slang from as long ns
ears remained open to catch the welcome melody.
It appears that a (Reverend!) Mr. Boyakln,
whose facilities by reason of his spiritual relation
to the victims werd'all that a wicked heart could
desire, has been found guilty of.first drugging,
and then outraging two young girls. The Rev. Mr.
Fulton, of the’ Boston Tremont Temple, who
thlhkli nothing lower,' viler, or more thoroughly
wicked than Spiritualism, and publicly thanks
God wiieii Spiritualists are, disappointed of the
use of. a hall on a Sunday—Mr. Fulton, we say,
may be interested to know that this Rev. Boyakin of Oregon is a brother Baptist clergyman,
and that hip youthful victims were the daughters
of another clerical brother, who of course has the
sympathy of the whole community,, as well as of
all who read of this nameless crime. The wretch
who was guilty of thus basely abusing tlie hospi
tality of a brother clergyman, saved himself from
the aroused indignation of the people by fleeing
on the 'steamer which sailed immediately after
the discovery was made public. He |s fully fifty
years of age, and is described as having gray
hair arid beard.
.
,
. .
,
' Now in view of all these facts, arid of the too
numerous occurrences of this character which
sully the columns of the .public journals from
time to tt;ne, is it not about time for tliose presses
and preachers that have been in the habit, of
ascribing “ free love ” practices of the most lust
ful and beastly sort to the Spiritualists of the
country, both male and female, to cease from revilings which may be so readily turned against
themselves. It is a.lame arid shallow cause, hav
ing small security-in truth, that is willing to have
its merits judged finally by the. exceptional con
duct of unworthy or weak professors and advo
cates, and were the devotees of Sectarianism so
much superior to Spiritualists as they openly
claim, the latter might reasonably expect to find
examples of purity, of charity, of forgiveness, of
kindness, of long-suffering, arid of love among
them, which would prove the value and reality of
those professions better than all else, As things
go, however, tho ranks of Theology furnish, as
bad examples as any that can be searched through.
It should teach humility! and silence along with
it. .
,
,
.
.
. ,
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' \The"Wa» lu 'Eairo^e.'

'

’

' Suddenly occurs an entirely hew and strange
state of things In ^Europe, which, no one .would
have predicted. Austria has been, badly beaten
by Prussian arms in a general engagement, and
felt compelled to call in Napoleon os a mediator,
meanwhile ceding Veneti^ to France os a practi
cal basis of operations. But both Prussia and
Italy refuse to agree to an armistice, which makes
the idea of mediation a nullity. Ngpolenn could
ofpoursestop their fighting if he otiose; as tt is, he
has got Vefietia as a gift, and a prize it will be to
him, w.ith which to make Italy bls dependent
and ally, by bestowing it upon her at the'right
time. Austria wl|l still be assailed, therefore, by
the joint armies of Italy and Prussia, and shorn
of her fairest provinces.
■
No doubt' it was' Napoleon’s plan as much as
Bismark’s to humble the Kaiser, and crowd down
bis sovereignty into as low a consideration in
Europe as possible. Tliat is being done as fast as
it can be. The loss of the great battle of Sudow
is ascribed to the superiority of the Prussians in
using a “needle” gun, which ts nothing more
than .the common breech-loading rifle. With this
weapon .they could load and fire three times to
the Austrians’ once. The result so far. greatly
adds to Napoleon’s power and importance, who
will send a Commission to go and take possession
of Venetla at once. Austria expresses her deter
mination to carry on tlio fight with Prussia, how
ever, and may yet retrieve her present ill fortune.
We expect to hear of bloody battles in Europe
yet.
....
.
■ >
.

The Dftveriports at Brussels.

' The London Spiritual Times, of July 1st, con
tains a letter from Baron Holmfeld detailing hls
experiences with the Davenports in Hambiirg.
Tho Times adds that the Davenports lire now in
Brussels, which contains, as John King says,
“ the concentrated superstition of the ages;” here
they have given a press stance nnd several pub
lic stances, and are succeeding better than they
have yet done since they have been on the con
tinent. Later advices Inform us tliat all the st
ances In Brussels go off with eclat. At bne, the
celebrated Victor Hugo occupied the seat of hon
or; and at the termination of the sdance, expressed
himself suprlsed nnd satisfied with the manifes
tations, adding that they exceeded anything that
he could have deemed possible.
. ; :
Tho Times thns speaks of Mr. Cooper: " We ex
pect our friend, Mr? Cooper, who lias accompanied
them, to be at home in a few days. Few have
been more self-sacrificing and devoted to the'
principles of Spiritualism than he has been. We
cnn only again express ail oft repeated wish that
he may never have cause to regret the part lie
।
Emma Kardiugc’s Beturn—Dor East has taken in'our glorious movement."
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On Sunday evening, June 24th, an overflowing
audience met Miss Emma Hardinge at Cleveland
Hall, London, Eng., to hear her last Sunday even
ing discourse previous to her departure, to this
country, We find in tbe Spiritual Times the fol
lowing allusion to her discourse and departure:
The subject—“The People’s Advent"—was
treated with more than her usual eloquence. The
lady commenced by referring to human ns op
posed to divine force, showing how poverty and
misery resulted from despotic'governments. But
God's will, as expressed in the lews of Nnture,
she confidently foresaw, ns the second and tri
umphant force which would eventually reign.
Miss Hardinge next touched upon Astronomy,
Geology, and the Powers of Mind; showing the
law of progress everywhere made manifest. “Sci. ence,” she said, " shows that the formation of a
dew-drop is the history of the, formation of a
world.” Returning to the idea of humari force,
she said, “It is by the right of force thnt we havo
the origin of the divine institution of slaves and
the degradation of woman. Make the slave as
strong and as wise as hls master, and lie is a slave
no longer.” The three discoveries—the mariner's
compass, the printing-press, and labor-saving ma
chinery, gave her hope for the people and faith in
tlieir advent. It is impossible to convey to our
readers anything like an adequate idea of tlie ma
jestic outpourings of real Inspiration wliieh,mark
ed this discourse. “Tlm People's Advent” would
soon be with us were their teachers ail endowed
witli the liberal and divine sentiments 'which
found eloquent expression from the lips of Miss
Hardinge.. A more pointed discourse we have
never before heard; it. was full of poetry, yet logi
cal throughout.
“Oh king! oh priest!” exclaimed the lady, “In
vain ye wield your authority over a people who
know ye, and are as wise as yourselves." The
audience manifested their appreciatiori- of many
parts of the discourse, and felt the magic power
of spiritual utterance, when the lady adverted to
the mission of Spiritualism in - the grent work of
the future. Tbe discourse; which was a lengthy
one, was'received, as it deserved to be, with admi
ration and deligljt,
.
.
Some questions nut by two gentlemen, relative
to the subject of the lecture, wero answered by
Miss Hardinge, to the satisfaction of the majority
of her audience.
...
.
We trust sincerely that she may have a safe
voyage to America, and can, only express a wish
. that the good angels will ever attend her, and
that the har vest of her labors may be plentiful.

nfli
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Renan’s Sow Work.

■

■ The Boston Transcript, in introducing the fol
lowingextract, in regard to Ernest Renan’s hew
work, "The Apostles,” says “ it is only necessary
to announce this volume to Insure it readers.
Renan is the most fascinating Of rationalists, and
pleases when lie fails to convince. The London
Athenreum thus speaks of tho seductive influence
of bls Style:” '
'
"The power of Its diction is wondrous sweet and
strong. Picture follows picture, musical cadence
follows cadence, epigrammatic casuistry sudden
ly changes into broken accents of love—the vast
glory of the antique fades before a dark- group of
sainted women. Jerusalem the Golden-rapidly
nearing her supreme hour—Antioch and all her
marble gods—the waving lily fields, of Galilee
and the pdlllon-volced life of the Urbs et Orbis—
Paul, thii proud, learned, passionate, refined con
vert, and the lowly band of peasant disciples,
whose only wisdom was to love their Master
‘jusqu'it la folie’—all these and a thousand other
tiiemes are touched upon in rapid succession with
cunning hand; and through the , whole there
breathes a fervor, strange and strong as some
heavy exotic perfume—an ardent adoration of
something indefinite, dreamy, ideal, which takes
our hearts and our senses captive, h.ns^ies. the
loud protest nnd lulls our doubts into repose. We
yield to the spell, and ‘ shut out tliinking.
*
”
"

1 Reduction of Fare to Delegates.

Friday, the 27th Inst., at, thiee, o'clockY.M.,0
No. 4 Waverly Place, leadlrig frrim Sorith 'street,
near the Bowitch school-house, Boston, to form
a State Peace Society,-«« anxillarytd -the Uidvbtsal Peace Society. •AlHritohtstoUfri the’imMi'Br
Peace are Invited to attend.

Personal.

'

A Capital Indnceinciat to Subueribc Tor
'
the Danner.

SCROFULA, SCROFULOUS SORE

Until Sept 22,1800, we will Bend to tho address
of any person who will furnish us new sub
scribers to tire Banneb of Light, accompanied
with the money (83), one copy of either of tlie
following popular works, viz: "Spiritual Sunday
School Manual," by Uriah Clark; “ History of tlm
Chicago Artesian Well,” by George A. Shufeldt,
Jr.; or “ A B C of Life," by A. B. Child, M. D.
For new subscribers, with 80 accompanying,
we will send to one address one copy of either
of tho following useful books, viz: “Hymns of
Progress," by Dr. L. K. Coonley; “Poems,” by
A. P. McCombs; or tho“Gist of Spiritualism,”
by Hon. Warren Chase.
For new subscribers, with 89 accompanying,
we will send to one address one of either of
tlie following works: "Dealings with the Dead,"
by Dr. P. B. Randolph; “The Wildfire Club,"
by Emma Hardinge; “ Blossoms of Our Spring,”
by Hudson and Emma Tuttle; " Whatever Is, is
Right,” by A. B. Child, M. D.; tlie second volume

EYES, AND CONSUMPTION
CURED BY

MBS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.
Ncrofiila nml Conxiimptlon are hiMly
considered ns thu moxt uimmiuigeable of all dlaetmex, ynt they yield as readily to tlie mnoln Influ
ence of Mr
.
*
Npcncc’H PoNltive mid IVeira
*
tire Pevdm, nu xlmptu eases nf III,ewinn-

Hani, Diarrhea. Fever, DyMpepsia, Nesiralgta, Asthma, &c. Asa remedy for Nerohila In its mildest types, ns well ns in tlie worst
nnd most aggravated forms of Inherited
Scrofula, tlie I’oxlllve nnd Negative Powders

«Si

ft

surpass nil others, Tlio evidence now Iu my posJsesslon, upon tills point, is overwhelming. I
therefore declare witli confidence, tliat tho (lay Is
near nt liniid when nny one who persists in treat
ing NcroDila, or Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Asth
ma, RhcuinatlHm, Fever, or any other disease
with the present system of drugging, or upon any
pf “i^krcnna of Nature;” “Incidents in My Life," otlier system than that of the only truo and scien
tific system of Positive and Negative, will bo
by D?D. Home; or a carite de visits photograph of justly looked upon either na hopelessly ignorant,
each of the publishers of the Banned, the editor, or criminally obstinate. The day is near nt hand
when the world will know mid appreciate the
.
5®’*' The Charlestown Independent Society of and Mrs. J. H. Conant.
Positive nud Negntivo Powders just ns I do. I
Spiritualists had a fine time at a picnic last Tues
For new subscribers, with 812 accompanying, aeknonwre. J atk no crnnycration nf their merite;
day, in Maolis Garden, Nahant. About two hun we will send to one address one copy of Andrew nnd hence I mnke no exiigiierntion of tlieir claims.
I simply report Facts—Facts—Facts—Ovebdred were present, and enjoyed themselves in a Jackson Davis's “ Morning Lectures.”
whelming Facts, like the following:
.
truly social manner. Mrs. Susie A. Hutchinson
Salem, N. If., Feb. 19,1806.
The above named books are all valuable, and
was present and gave them a flue speech, fitting
Piiof. Spence—Dear Sir: I wrote you some
bound in good style.
'
time last fall for n box of your Positive Pow>
the occasion.
•
Tho above Society will hold another picnic, on
Persons sending money as above, will observe dors, nnd, nt tlie time, I meniioned the case of
daughter having tho Ncrofuln in one 9!
*
Thursday, Aug. 2d, at Walden Pond Grove, in that we only offer the premiums on new eubecrib- my
her eycn, that lind troubled her very mucli
Concord—a most lovely place, fitted up for tlie ers—not renewals—and all money for substtrip- eter since the tens an infant. Slio is now fifteen
years old. Before she lind taken olio box of tlio
accommodation of such parties. There is in tlm
tions as above described, must bo sent at one Positive Powders tlio inflammation lind al
Grove a good refreshment saloon, a stand for
most, disappeared, nnd tlie pain in lier eye nnd
speakers, a place for daucing, boats for sailing, time.
liend hnd wholly left her. It had got to be so bad
Bend only Post-Office Orders or National Cur thnt she feared she would have to give up her
and accommodations for bathing. Faro for the
studies nnd leave her school. She. ii now to all apexcursion $1; children 75 cents.
,
rency.
________ ■__________________
pearancee cured, and tcc are natirjlcd that the Posi
Tlm First Society of Spiritualists of Charles
tive Powders hare done It.
. To OorrcHpontlcnts.
town..held tlieir. second picnic of tlm season nt
Respectfully yours, Heniiv T. Kimball.
Green Mountain Grove,- Medford, on the ’ 17th.
. [We cannot engage to return rejected mannicript..)
Osseo, Hennepin Co., Minn., Nov. 20,1865.
A goodly company were present, who wero richly J.T. W. E., Fonnitax, N. Y.—Wo have not heard of nny
Phof. Payton Si-ence—Dear Sir: The cl.ild
with Scrofulous Sore Fyes, nbout whom I
repaid for tho excursion, These social occasions practical action yet In the matter you refer to.
wrote in my last letter, is the daughter of Henry
are refreshing to body and soul. The company
E. Lepper nnd Eininn Lepper, who eaine to this
were feasted intellectually by speeches from Mrs.
Business matters.
place from Leavenworth. Knnsas, somo two years
ago. Thu child was aflllcted witli thu soru ey.-s
M. M. Wood, J. H. Bickford, A. C. Robinson, Mrs.
There is no excuse for thoso who drag their when tliey camo to this place, and, from her pa
N.J. Willis, and others,
■
weary and disordered bodies into our company, rents’ account, bad been for months previous,and
Tlm ice cream poisoning affair at a picnic when a few doses of Aybii'b SAltRAVAltlu.A much of tlio timo so hnd that she could not bear
at Island Grove, Abington, on tho Fourth of July, would cleanse tlieir murky blood and restore their the light, but had to be shut up in n dnrk room.
health and vigor. Ye muddy victims of billons Ere they had yiren her two boxes of your Powders,
we are requested to state, was not tlm result of disease, have some regard for'your neighbors, if her eyes, to alt appearances, were well, and have re
eating creams sold by the proprietors of the grove. not for yourselves.
mained so to the present time.
Yours I roly,
Roiieiit Thomas.
On that'day, contrary to. usual custom, they had
J
ames V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
Cloverdale, Sononm Co., Cal., May 27,18(16.
admitted an outside party, who furnished ice sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
Pnor. Spence—Dear,Sir: 1 have taken special
creams to some of the visitors, which had a fatal Terms, 85 arid four three-cent stamps.
pains to seo all my patients who have beun tak
effect in one Instance, arid injured several others.
ing the Positive mid Negative Powders
It has since been ascertained tliat tlie cream was
for
tlieir dlflerent complaints, and tliey ail, with
Special Notices.
one accord,.inIn In sending you tlieir names and
poisoned from having been kept, in a copper ves
tlieir heartfelt thanks for their great deliverance
ThU Paper ta mailed t«>SnbBeriberann<! «o1d by
sel over night, before it wns frozen, thereby be Periodical
Deniers every Monday MurnltiK, »lx
from disease.
.
coming impregnated with poison from the copper. dnya Iu advance ofdnte.
f
Tlm first, is a youngjady, Jenny Boyce, 17 years
Such a thing will not bo likely to ever happen
(dd,
daughter
of
Wm.
Boyce.
Ilers
was
a
enso
of
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
Inherited Ncrof.ilu, pronounced incurable by
again in tliat grove, for tlie proprietors are care
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.
ful caterers, and are desirous of serving tlm pub KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND e.vely doctor who had been called to see. her. It lind
so aflected her eyes that for three years previous
lic in the best manner.
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
to taking thu Powders, she wns blind, so
Remedy fob the Choleba.—The recipe for MRS. HPEXCEM POSITIVE AND NEGA mueli ko tlint she could not tell a num from a wo
man across the house. She lins taken in nil fif
cholera, which we published in last week's Ban- TIVE POWDERS, for talc al the BANNER Ob’ LIGHT teen boxes of the Positive Powders, mid now
OFFICE, Boston, Mass.
Juno 16.
neb, which was used successfully by Cupt. Pea
considers herself entirely cured. She cun see. as well
body, on board tlm ship Isaac Wright, sliduld 0TMAKE YOUR OWN 0OAP WITH P. T. and as far as anybody. She Ik now going to seliooi
have read: A table-spoonful of salt, and a tea BABBITT’rt PURE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or READY and Htudying with ease. Iler health infall has re
turned. Her father nnd inother feel so tnueli re
spoonful, (not laZde-spoon) of rod pepper mixed in SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the strength uf common joiced nt the great work that tho Powders havo
Potash, and superior to tiny other suponlfler or ley In market.
half a pint of hot water.
. . Put up In cans of ono pound, two pounds, three poumln. six done, that tliey say tliey shall iiot cense in giving
their continued tluuikK for sucli a great work.
The Backet Ship Monarch of tlie Seas, which pounds, and twelve, pounds, with full directions In English
The next case is tliat of Mrs. Mary Ann Boyce,
and German, for making Hard and Soft Soap. One pound will
left Liverpool, March 19th, with six hundred nnd make fifteen gallons of Soft Suap. No limo Is required. Con the mother of tlio young Indy just, mentioned.
Hers,
also, wns Inherited Scrofula of forty
seventy-four emigrant passengers on board, has sumers will find this the cheapest Potash in market.
years’ standing. For tbe last fifteen years she
B. T, BABBITT,
got since been heard from. Fears are enter
had a continual discharge outof hur ears, mid
64,65,66,67.68,69,70, 72 and 74 Washington street, New York.
tained thnt all liave been lost.
cadi side of her neck. Under her ears thu skill
Oct. 14.-1 V
.
was all eaten off. By spells it would brenk ont
Tlie Postmaster General and tlm Attorney Gen
over her person, and dlsnblu her from attending .
LITCHFIELD’S
eral, members’ of President Johnson’s Cabinet,
to lier family for weeks at a liinu. She hud de
spaired (f ever lieiny cured, us all the ductors had told
have resigned, on account of differences iu polit DIPTIIERIA VANQUISHER,
,
(Uttd with /.itchfield't External Application.)
her she was incurable. She. lias now been tak
ical opinions.
WARRANTED TO Ol’BK
ing the Positive Powders only aliout ihreo
DIPTHEBIA
AND
ALL
THK0AT
TROUBLES.
monlliH, and yet. her improvement is so ynutthat
The "hot season” lias set in in earnest. Tlm
Ulchfleld’ft External Application,
her friends say that a miracle has been worked.
thermometer lias run up as lilgh 105 in tho shade, Warranted to cure RHEUMATIC AND SCIATIC LAME
*
Tire next is Edward Whitman, four years old,
NESS, and all LAMENESS, where there itnofracture.
with.still an upward tendency.
’
the son of James Whitman. His disease, nlso,
Price of each of tho above....... $1,00 per Bottle.
was Inherit- d Scrofula,pronounced incurable
“ What are your looking after, daughter?” sa(d O. A. LITCHFIELD & CO., Proprietors, Winchendon, Mau. by four different doctors. Deo boxes of the Puni
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., M. 8. Brun A Co., Boston;
an old man at a Christmas party. “Looking
tive Powders cured him entirely, and the father
John F. Remit & Co., Watcrbiny, Vt., General Agents.
and mother send their greatest thanks to you for
after a son-in-law for you, father,” was the reply.
*
O'
Sold by Medicine Dealert generally.
6m—Juno 2.
tlie wonderful discovery of sucli a medicine.
Tlm next Is a man forty-eight years old, having
“Once a Week,” for June 10, alludes to the
wliat lie supposed was the Consumption for
period when Benjamin Franklin was President
tlie last live years. He took ten boxes of tlio
of tlie United States!
./ .
Oar terms are
*
fbr ench line In Agnte type,
Posilit es, and was entirely cured, und is now
twenty cents for the first
*
and fifteen cents per
able
Io allciid to his busiliers.
When General Gregory went tb Texas, lie vis line for every subsequent Insertions Payment
I have also tested the Powders in Ilend*
ited a lawyer at ills office and risked him for a Invariably iu advance
nclics, I'einnlo Dcriingeiiienls, and otlier
copy of tiie laws of Toxas. Tho lawyer opened a Detter Pottage required on bookt ten t by mail to the foltowing diheaseH, witli satisfactory results in all cases.
Yours with respect, ihtASTVS Cjiamplain.
drawer, took out a large and handsome bowle Territoriet; Coloradotfdahot Montana, Nevada. Utah.
Discuses of nil kinds rapidly yield
knife, arid gave it to the General. "
,
‘

S. 8. Jones, Esq , of Chicago, has made arrange
ments with several railroads in the West for a
reduction 'of fare to Delegates who attend the
National Convention bf Spiritualists at Provi
dence in'August. Tlje Rellglo-Philosophical Jour
nal says: "The best arrangement, all things con
sidered, that Mr. Jones has been able to effect for
the excursion to Prbvidence, is by steamboat from
Chicago to Sarnia, from thence by pre Grand
Trunk Hailroad to Boston by way of Portland,
and from Boston to Providence, whicli will cost
for the'trip tp Boston and return thirty-six dol
lars. Excursion tickets from Boston to Provi
dence and return will probably cpst about two
dollars more, making in all about thirty-eight
dollars from Chicago to the National Convention
and return, by this route. One of the advantages
of this route Is, parties can go and return at any
time' before the first of September.
*
’ Mr. Jones
S. J. Finney.
has also made arrangements for those copaing
. "We copy from Hull's New Monthly Clarion for farther "West; over the St. Louis and Chicago, and
July, the following note from Mr. Finney:
tbe Chicago nnd Hock Island roads.,'
' . ‘
Dear Brother Hull—I have just seen-the
fifth number of your Monthly Clarion, and I like' - ' Mrs. Gordon in Colorndo.
.
it. It'has the true ring. I like your stufdy devo
Another correspondent speaking of Mrs. Laura,
tion to justice. ■
1
■'
•
'
Ourfyearly meeting has lust closed. It waha' DeForce Gordon’s lectures in Nevada City, says:,
real, earnest,'solid, and enthusiastic affair.'Bro. “This fearless champion of truth gave a lecture
Harrison and'Bro. Peebles were with us, and liere'ori tbe ev^nin^ of July 2, before a large au-were full of true and divine enthusiasm;- Their
speeches • were practical, earttest, loyal to all re (lierice. The lecture abounded in' terse sayings
forms; and full of genuine fraternity;' It was the! and words of wisdom. Tire hull was crowded to
best yearly meeting I have ever attended. You; its utiripst capactity.. A deep interest Is felt for
will see from the resolutions passed (and'tliey
were passed with enthusiasm, too,) that the So tho'nbbto Cause; the shackles of Orthodoxy are.
ciety of Sturfris is on the1 btoodfguage track of beglrinlng tq fall'from off the captives.' Many
Universal Reform. ’■>■■■■ ><1.1... ;!i
m.- ,|i. who went sheeririgly to the Hall, returned withx, yj®adopted a Call for a State ■ Convention, serious coutiteriancris." A. spirit of investigation
that-shall take in all the great and true alms o
religious, practical and speculative reforms/ Tire is excited', and if Mrs, Gordon; stays here long.Convention wlll mdet, in all probability, in Bat she will number converts .by scores. Thp beau-,
tle Creflk. But tf not in Baffle Cteok/riJhy thed ttful truths pt, Ihp.haf m'onlal philosophy, are just
in Sturgis. It is to nieet,thedast Friday, Satur what, is wanted .by th? liberal triindqd, sturdy,
day and Sunday oFJuiy, and as long thereafter- lionest‘riiiners ipf .the AYpst., It is seed qopvn upoq.
as itself shall decide. Bto. N; T. Watorthan/of
Coldwater, Bro. Forties and myself
appoint gpod soil, . 'ilay.pur talented loctuyer live long to ,
ed dn executive committee to settle the preitfnlna- p^eacli tire gospel of ^pir|fuallstn,.and when., iter
ties for tho Con vention. We (expect to' gft united 1 eartii-ilfe is over sheyill recelye full reward in
in doing the rieal needful work of the hour odn,■
templated by the spirit and genius elf the Harmori- ite glorious scenes of tbp aurpmer-Jaflii,;’ ,
ial Philosobtiyh-of the Great Spiritual Movement.'
Excuse this liberty, and belfeve'ime 'molit-cor-'
Sunday Grove'Meeting..
dially, your brother,
"I'Bblden JI Finney. -"
Sturgis,Mich.,June 19; 1806. 1
■ ’ ii. .
.-• TlioiPplrltualista of Malden and 'Mel rose hold
njeejipgs ,in Lynde’s grove, peay Lynde's rest'
-- '' '
' - -" J <•' ''
.
,
Passage pf|ihe.FYee<Imen!Dfn^'re|ti|j'" deqee. about half way between ;tbe, tffp, villages,every
Sunday
at
2
,
*
1
m
.
Tbe
first
meeting,
ou
,tbe
-rt< uil 'ra,, ■. IlilL .... I
. I IJ1 *
..i^ .
The" secflhd' Freedtnen's ‘ pnrdatt;Bill,' ttHIch1 8tfi, was opened by Drs. P, and U. Clark. Volun
PWfld, botli honsga 0? Congress, xyps. als'fl - vejtflpi teer speakers from Rp^ton atJ^iflRiowhere are in
......... .
f.rt! I.:: ;/
by President Johnson,and returned toiCqngressi
>
on the lflth of July, where the measure1 again' 1
"C Oa^'Pablle
1
।
padsed bfltlf.'lfoiiBeh. bjf 'ihb requisite, two,-lbihis' ' ifhbsb circles liaVo been closed for ite' season.'
*
vote oytf'.f.lte y^(’t.lj^'jpjakibg if ’the lavy of, the They tfiitWfceiuihed on'Monday,'ftept/^l. Our,
laud.
।
hue .-.I
j,
f|iefi(jy'^ntl'ItHfl public Mu gove/n, dtpmielyee,'1
'
' ’•’■:! I'll!- »' •:
>■
11j,, ... J
1

W
sty'

,

,

L. Judd Pardee is in Chicago, where he will re
main somo time. The Religio-Phllosophlcal Jour
nal says he is in very poor health, but hopes
may recuperate and be in tlie field again ere long.
He can he addressed in the care of that ofllce.
Mrs. Nellie L. Wil tale is engaged to spook in
Toledo, O., every Sunday during August, at 10)
o'clock A. m., and 8 o’clock P. M. Mrs. W. is a
brilliant speaker.
.
Mrs. S. D. Curtis, the well known and success
ful healing medium, for many years past located
nt Sacramento, Cal., has removed to Grass Val
ley, whero she will continue to work in the cause
of humanity,
■
Dr. Edwin V. Wright, who informs us that ho
was formerly associated. with the late W. Byrd
Powell of Cincinnati, is about to enter tho lec
turing field' again, as teacher of his (Powell's)
great discovery of physiological incompatibility
and tho human temperaments, in connection with
other important phases of mental aud physical
science, embracing the modern and ancient phonotnena of Spiritualism, Somnambulism, Visions,
Clairvoyance, Psychometry, Mental Telegraphing,
&c. Tho Doctor Is said to be a good speaker; and
will no doubt treat his subjects in a scientific
manner.'
__________

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,

r~MitS.7'irHA8CAlLr_'

U. S. Senator Lane of Kansas is dead;

. '

A dandy Inquired at a fruit stand, “ Are these
peacbes'fitforaliogto eat?" “T^y ’m arid see,”
said the apple woman.
'
In an old family Bible in Counecticut, tlm record
of a birth is. entered in this, wise: " Elizabeth
Jones, born on tlm 20thofNovember,1785,according to the best of her recdllection”!

Live in a mnnner that you need hot reproach
yourself when you become aged.
‘

'

CLAIRVOYANT HEALING MEDIUM,

H

AGENTS,

MALE AND FEMALE!

“rrOBACCO USERS" Lose

that

Haiiit by

A using ABOM ABIA. Bend with address red stamp
for "Explanations," or Ml cents for a Tuag, to lilt MARKS,
Button G, New York. Rclcrence-B
*xxuu
ov LkiiitHiuxcii
Orncz, New York.
July2tt.

1

. -• ■
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■■
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ATADAME CLARKSON has a natural gift of
Genius feeds on adversity, sickens on praise, IU
telllnt tlio Fast, Present and Future, at 28 Prince street.
starves on success.
J uly 28.—

A farmer in this vicinity sold this season straw
berries raised on three-quarters of an acre, which
brought the handsome sum of 81,011;1 ' 1

Qno of. tlm main brandies wldcR remained on
the great e|m op the Boston .Common, was blown
off recently. Tlm trunk of the tree Is jiollow, and .
the rot'has. extended to,the brancliep, > The veto
tan old tree cannot stand severe tempests much
longer?
’ ■
,,
The shore • end bf 'the Atlantic Cable whs sueebssfuly lild on the fllli inst. The old cable was
tested; and found to be in perfect fcoriditlon.
' fae'loflk tor wo/nan td Ire tender,' aifbough', ac
coding to RbYipture, she was made put pt a bone.
*!' I neter shot a, bird In ray life,? said a friend'
to.an friditpan, who replied, 'M never shot anything in the shape bf a bird,'but a squirrel, which
I killed with a stone, when it fell ipto tbe river,
, and.wW drdWnfld.”'1 ' '
: '" ■:1 <:! 1 >
’ if!«)#' loves company, ahd so does a marriage^

TtijfpbiiHifrlMn'/a tthtoindht jfikt pUbli^'dci'tfiiii'
i
dWhg'ihii'ftaMf'flitoh'i yiar thi/valfle rif Iha'Ant-’
t
pbrtsbtotoifMfeifd/y'goedJ/atNetr V6rk feahbed'
the iiitoltni'dui'iWtirt'ol '^iW.OOO.Odo; ’Snriil6tg' U
’t
OO0.OW' fott'AW'heavlebt y'eaii iA th'ehl^i'
totybf We
*
jiRsf.'ihA'fotfelpts1 tor' laid, tfab Ae^Y '
able young lady.
largest year, having been 8107,000,000,

Positive mid Negative Powders,

IS becomo developed for tlie porpone of exnmlnlng the rick
The following superior Inducements are oflered
at a doitoncc, ako In penon. Mrs. II. Im's no auperior Iu
the lilatory of Clairvoyance. She not only examlnt-a clalrvoy-by Mrs. Spence’s Positive und Nega
antly, but takes upon heraelf all the aymploma of the dlicare
tive Powders to
Unit tho patient l> laboring under, thereby ennbllilg her to
give the moat minute ifeacriptlon of all the kymptoma of tho
disease, thua cimblluK her to locate disease very accurately.
Also, gives written directions for treatment. Persons wishing
her services can receive them by enclosing one dollar, with
name and post olllce address, directed to MRS. L. HANCALL,
Waterloo, Wis., will receive attention.♦—July 2H.
1st. Tbo sole agency of entire counties.

Disraeli believes, and brings up a mass of evi M" RS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test
Medium. No 1 Carroll Place, corner Blocciter and Lau
dence to sustain,him, that the art of printing was
rens. >d floor, New York. Hours from 2 to 6 aud from 7 to9r. M.
known to tlm Romans, but that they rejected it as
uusulted to their civilization, and that tlm Empe
?ANNIE M. HANCOX, Medical and Business
rors wero bitterly opposed to R, as in it tliey re ? Clairvoyant, gives Hiascsa at her residence, 1 IS E. JM
street, near ttli Avenue. Wkiixbsimv and Tm usnAr, at
cognized a powerful enemy to their tyranny, ■
WALL HOUSE, WlLiraMBBtiion, N. Y.
’
.
*
4w»-Julyt

Tlio burnt district in Portland has been accuratoly surveyeel, and found to cover an area of
three hundred and tieenty-ieven acree, and over eiglit
miles of streets, So thoroughly burnt Is it, tliat it
is believed scarcely ten cords, of charred wood
could be gathered from tbo ruins.. , • . .
.

to lhe inngic influence of Mrs. Spence's

l»ir.

UBIAB CJLAUK'B

INVALIDS’ BUBAL HOME,
July 21.-2w»________ MALDEN. MASS.__________________

ERNEST RENAVS KEW

BOOK.

THE APOSTLES.

new hook by henan, Autnoror "The Lifrnf Jemn,"

A

being Part Second of "Th. Origin, of ChrlniMilly."
This work han Just auDcarcd In 1’ariu, and ft cartful Engilih
TrumlaUon wlllbc rcauy In a few days.
•

THE APOSTLES.

"Thl. long expected book will he hailed hy thou.nnd. nnd
thouannda. Ita predeceaaor—' Life of Je.ua —baa created a
.renteracnaatlon than nny work alnec ‘Lnelo Tom a Cabin,'
not excepting ‘ Le. Ml.er.ble..'- Jt lia.lieen trnnalated Into
.very known tongue, nnd tu »ntc hn. been euormou., reach
ing IW.OOO coplea and over In France alone."
Of “THE Al’OSTLES," It may beaald that M. BtXAX baa
brought to the work the same entliu.la.in. reverence, tendcrneiannd warmth of heart which lie dlapla^alu tho "Llfoot
Jcaua.":
' 1 '
'
"There la In It a pnthoa that allra the mind to Ita Inmoit
depth.:"
'
“ The power of It. diction I. wondrou. .wool Und .trong,"
"JartiMlem the Golden, rapidly nearing her .upreme hour
—Anlloch and all her marble god.-thc, waving |fllr-neld> of
Galilee; and the mllllen-volced lire of the Urb. et Orl>l.—1'aul
tbo proud, learned, paulonate, refilled convert, aufl tho lowly
bandbtpea.antdl.elple..’
t
." Theae, and a thouaand '■ other theme., are touched upoii In
rapid auccculon with cunning bandi and througli tbo whole
thero breathe! a fervor atrangc and .trong aa tome heavy ex
oUn ip.rfUnie-ari ardent adoration ofiaometlilng.Indefinite,'
dreamy,Ideal, Which takeaopr heart, anilour aeii.e. captive."
Fnblltheii In 6ne elegant Umb.'clotii-liouiid volume, uniform
with lire "Uf. of JcuV at;th. i
' i.
.
/
. ,
, ,.. LOW PBICE GF »!,«. ;
' '
! |3P8entbymall,po.tagoftfe,onrco.lplofprice., .
,
. KVmIo 'kt the banneb or Light office, iMWa.ii-'
Ington airect, Boaton. and at our Euaxcu Ornca.Mt Broad
way, New York. BoomS.
July 21.

2d. A large and liberal profit.
3d. A light, pleasant and paying occupation.
4th. Tlie Positive atid Negative Powders sur
pass all otlier medicines.
5th. As a Family Medicine, needed In every
bouse, tlieir equal is nowhere to lie found.
. (ith. Tliey are put up in boxes which nro nt
onco neat, small, light, and easily carried, mulled
or expressed to all parts of tlm United States.
Terms to Aycnts sent free, postpaid.
.
I’lIYSlCIANW,

AND

PBACTITIOXEEH

of medicine,

male and female,

of all schools, will do well to try the Positive and
Negative Powders. Tliose who are engaged In,or
who contemplate engaging in tlie treatment of,
any Special disease, or class of diseases, will bo
amply rewarded by using the Positive and
Negntivo Powders,
Any active, energetic
pursuit, male or I'cniale, enn, in a very short, time,
build up a wide-spread reputation aud amass a
fortune hy treating, with the Positive mid
Negative Powders alone, any one or more of
the diseases named in our Circular,such ns Dyspepsin, Neuralgia, Illieuiunlisiu, Asili
mn, Hiippresscd Mcnstruntlou, Pul li
ft 11 Menstruation', &e.. &c.

Terms to Physicians mailedfree, postpaid.
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, nnd com
plete uxpliinatlons and directions, sent free post
paid, Thosu who prefer special directions ns to
which kind of tlio Powders tu use, and howto
use them, will please send us a brief description
of tlieir disease when they send for the Powders.
Liberal Terma to Agents, Druggists nnd
Pliysiciiins.
,
_
' '
Mailed, postpaid, for 81,00 n box; $5,00 for six. .
Money sent by mail Is at our risk.
.
Ofllce 374 St. Mahkb Place, New York City
Address,

Pro£ PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,
July 14.

'

Box BB1T,

New Yark City.

‘

The Children’s Progressive Ljpeiim. ,'
, Fifth

edition-jubt ibsued.
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Each Message in this Department of the Ban
- Nf.h of Li OUT we claim waa *]>oken by the Spirit
whose name It bears, through the instrumentali
ty of
_
Mrs. J. M. Conant,

11!

|fi

if

just wlint iny uncle Stephen is, because it’s the
most beautiful. It *s not being infidel to God, tbe
renl God, but to error, he says, and he knows, for
ho hns'studied a grent while; and he says the an
gels used to talk to him, and he'd give more for
tbeir teachings than for all the ministers' teach
ings he ever heard, or all the musty readings
of tho Blliie, except such ns related to those who
hnd talked with the angels. Tlint was beautiful
to lilm,
I beg your pardon, sir, for talking so long. I
did n’t mean to. I thank you, sir, I would stay
longer, but I—I feel distressed,and think I’d bet
ter go.
April 12.

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
Times Messages indicate that spirits carry with
tliem the characteristics of tlieir earth-life to thnt
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave tbe earth-sphero in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Tlie questions propounded at these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
’
Harrison Stebbins.
forth by Spirits in these columns tluit does not
I was thinking whether I was what I used to
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
be or not. I used to be Harrison Stebbins, but
whether I ought to claim that name now or not
The Circle Boom.
is a question with me. [It’s the one you will
Our Free Circles are held at No. IM Washing be recognized by on this side.] Yes, I see through
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
it, I see through'it.
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
I’m from Belfast;Me. I can’t realize I’m here
The circle room will lie open for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence at precisely three again, speaking, through a body, with a body, It
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted. does seem so strange. I take it this is what tbe
Donations solicited.
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, old resurrectionists refer to. Well, it was like
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after this: I stood by, waiting for my chance,- and
six o’clock F. M. She gives no private sittings.
I could n't help thinking how it was what
the resurrectionists meant instead of taking on
.KT All pro;>er questions sunt to onr Free Cir
cles for answer by thn invisibles, are duly attend the physical human body again. As for ever tak
ing thnt body of mlue that wns so badly cut up
ed to, and will bo published.
down South, I do n't think I ever shall. Now I
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED IN OUB NEXT. do n't mean to say my folks have got the wrong
idea. I think there is an idea beyond it they have
Tuesday, April VI.— Invocation: Qnratlona and Aniwera;
Thoma. Kinley, ol Manrliriicr. Ens., lo Crli-nda: Joieph Cat
not got,and this is it: That’s what I was trying
row, to bln comrade,: Adrlla Gaatln.. of Virginia, to her two
children: Edward Lowrance, of Cincinnati, to Ida rather.
to get at. They believe that the body dies, and,
nirnlay. .tirit IS.— Invocation: qur.tlona and Anawera;
Ellaabolh IV,«>.)<, io friend.: Colonel Thomaa McCaitcr. to
on the resurrection morning, it was to be recreat
frlenda, In Galvnlon.Texta: John Connrra, to hl. wife Julia.
ed, and we were to inhabit it again. I don't
In Camnrhliteport, Mau.; Ida Taylor, to her mother. In Ho
want mine again. I used to have to pay railroad
boken, N.J. ___________________________
fares nnd tnilor’s bills when I was in my body.
Invocation.
But I'm n ghost now, and don't hnve anything
Oh yo pitying angels, whoso robes havo been of the sort to do. I get along without it bravqly.
whitened by tlio experiences of human life, draw I do n't mean any harm, Mr. Chairman. I meant
near unto those who nro weary nnd henvy laden; to put on tlio ministerial hero, but, somehow or
to tlioso who seek for rest and find It not; tothoso other, I run right into my old style before I knew
who sigil for heaven, but sigh in vain; to those it. I can't help it; can't bo a saint no way, no
who see not tbe purposes of Infinite Wisdom. wny.
Oil, lend tliem not into temptation, but nid in de
Some ofthe boys said something, just before go
livering tliem from nil kinds of darkness, thnt ye ing into battle, about praying, and no time to joke
may behold tlieir crown of thorns changing to when we was on the eve of hattie. I said I never
buds of wisdom nnd gems of trutli; for the Spirit could see tlie time that I could n’t enjoy a joke.
of Eternal Truth has said, " Inasmuch ns ye do it For >ny part, I believe I should crack a Joke if
unto the least of ono of these, ye do it unto me.”
I knew I wns going down below the noxt minute,
April 12.
if I felt like it. That's my way, you know; did
not mean nny harm; would do n fellow a good
Question! and Answers.
turn ns well as any one; don’t know thnt I ever
Controlling Spirit.—Tho questions you havo refused to do n person a favor when it Iny in iny
received, Mr. Chairman, wu are ready to answer. power. On the whole, I was not the worst fellow
Chairman.—We have none to-day.
that ever lived. I couldn’t be long-faced and
Spirit.—We will then answer ono thnt hns ministerial, like some folks tlmt you see, anyway.
been received. We believe it to linvo issued from Well, I had no reverence; that’s it. The phre
a sorrowing heart, one who would fain look be nologist once told me, when making an examina
yond the clouds, that tliey might view the' sun tion of my head, that I hnd no reverence; tlmt
shine; ono who seems to behold a dark shadow where tlmt bump ought to be there was a hollow.
shrouding the laud, tlint should bo driven far I guess it’seo witli me. last here waiting my
hence.
turn, nnd I snid to myself, I must be so—must be
The question is this: Can tlio inhabitants of ministerinl. I must cotne a saint, else it’s no go,
thnt land of llglit nnd lovo tell us how long it will anyway. But I see I wns myself jn spite of all
bo ere tliat system of linrbarism shall be done my efforts to be somebody else. God did n’t give
away witli, namely, capital punishment? How me nny other sort of life to net through, and I’ve
tong sliall tlio sword of Vindictiveness remain un got to use my own; can’t help It.
sheathed?
By the way, I’d like to know where that little
Slowly nnd steadily tiie intelligence that exists long-lieeled chaplain is, tlmt used to have so much
upon tlie earth is mnrebing ont of tlie darkness to say
_ to some of us boys.
_
________
I think his name
was
into tlio light. One by one the errors of the past Bowen. He used to lecture me a good deal on
aro laid aside, nnd one by one the gems of tlio my want of propriety, so far as religious things
present are substituted therefor. Nature makes wero concerned. At one particular time, when
no breaks anywhere. Ono steady, unswerving one of tbe boys was dying, he was praying. Said
revolution marks nil things, nnd this is by no I—I went in—“ Hulloa, Jim, you ’re going in, ain’t
means nn exception. It is our belief, however, you?" And what do you think this little chaplain
tlint tills mueli hoped for nnd much prayed for did? Ho got off of his knees and marched me
time is near nt hand. We believe you nre even out, and went back to Ills prayers again. As soon
standing upon tlie threshold of tliat glorious ns he turned his back, I stole Into the room again
morning tliat sliall dawn, sweeping nwny tlie nnd lind my say out, for I did n't want to be bluff
darkness tlmt lias liiing like n gloomy pnll around ed off in thnt wny. He told me—I think he stepthis relic of linrbarism. It lias been handed down ped down from his place—lie said tp me, “ Stebfrom time immemorial. It is old, very old, and bins, if I am fortunate enough touMfter heaven
you must expect tliat as it hns been witli you for nnd should meet you tliere, I sliall/tliink God has
ages, it ennnot be swept away in a day, a year, or made a mistake." I ’in going to send him my
a century. But know you tliat tlie Angels of enrd. I *m in heaven, upon my word I nm, and
Mercy and Justice have been for years striving if lie would like quarters with ine in heavon—that
to bo draw humanity up upon a standard of is, if lie do n’t distrust God’s kindness—if he do n’t,
benevolence, charity nnd love? for tliey snw it. nnd would like quarters with me, I ’ll save him a
was wrong, tliat no good ever did come of corner of my shanty, I will. He shall have good
capital punishment, nor ever can. Crime exists quarters, too.
to-dny, ns it nlwnys lias, nnd theso so-cnlled ex
To all tlie folks I’ve a good deal to say, but I
amples nre but prompters lending to darkness, not liad to take np my old way of talking in coming
to light. Tliey but keep nlive the spirit of murder. here, but to tliem I ’ll talk good sober sense, Since
They but foster nnd cherish it tenderly nnd care I’ve been in the spirit-world I’ve learned a good
fully. Instead of being wlint tliey wero intended many things about them that I’ll tell them if
to be—destroyers of crime—tliey are indeed tlie they’ll only Just give me a chance to speak to
vory parents of crime. But be of good cheer. The tliem alone; 1 don’t care to speak of them here,
day is dnwning. Tlie clouds are opening. Tho because they might not look so well In print,
darkness is fleeing away, and the sunlight of you know. You see I've an eye to tbeir welfare
Eternal Justice and Lovo will soon sliino upon as well as my own. But they can avaibtbemyou.
April 12.
seivesof the means that are open to them, and
I’ll meet them half way, yes, 111 go more than
Sarah Johnson.
half way; but I can’t go clear over, becaus'e there
Sarah Johnson, my name. I was twelve years are laws that govern the spirit’s return, and we
old; lived In Bellows Falls, Vt.
have to obey orders, you know, in the spirit
I have tried very hnrd since I came to the spirit world.
land, three years ago, to come back to my mother.
Do you suppose It’s me that’s sleeping In Get
And I have come to lier a good many times, but tysburg Cemetry? I suppose some folks think
I’ve never been-able to speak.
of me as sleeping thero. I would respectfully an
A few days ago I was here. I came with a nounce my presence elsewhere. If they don’t
great many that camo, and they told me to-day I believe it, let them give mo a chance to come to
should come if I wished to. Tliey told me, too, tliem.
'
that I should feel perhaps as I did before I died.
Now, Mr. Chairman, I beg your pardon most
But I did n't see bow that could be; but I under humbly for encroachments made on your rules.
stand now.
I meant no harm. [You have committed no of
I do n’t know what they said I died of, but I fence.] If I have I *m very sorry for it. I dim, np
know I was very sick, and I felt the most of my on my word, very sorry, and I ’ll pay np in help
sickness in tny head and throat. I suffered very ing you along, well,Just as fast as I’m Jielped
much, but I wns n’t sick a great while.
along myself. A fellow can’t do any better than
I want my mother to know I have seen nnd got that, can he? Oh, my age you want, do n’t you?
acquainted witli n great many tliat died before I Twenty-four. You want tlie color of my eyes,
knew them—some of lier relatives, nnd some of weight and so forth? Well, tbe eyes I used to
my father's. My uncle Stephen, tlint was an Infi have, I believe they called them grey; hair brown.
del—ho didn’t believe in ministers, or churches, When I was in good trim I believe I weighed
or the Bible—be was tlio first that I saw that I somewhere between one hundred and forty-five
knew after I died.
and one hundred and fifty pounds; not very big,
Now we had believed—my mother always said you see. Fare you well.
April 12.
•he didn’t think God was just if it was so with
, unde Stephen—as she'd been taught, tliat lie was
Captain Philemon Crowell
damned because be did not believe In any reli
Bay that Captain Philemon Crowell, from Barn
gion, or in tlie Bible, as be said. He used to stable, Mass., has died.
April 12.
•»y everything was a Bible to him, and that he
cohid get just as much a lesson of Divine WIs
*
Thoma
Ince.
dom by going out into tbe woods and studying
I am very glad to be able to inform my friends,
Nature, as he could by going into a church. But those I have left here on earth, thnt I am satisfied
he was so much better off tlian all the rest I nietl with tlio condition into which I have been inh
He seemed to be perfectly satisfied, and so joyousl ered ; find it very much better than I had antici
And hls home was so beautiful a onel and he pated.
,
took me right to it at once, and I did n’t feel home
I hnd heard much of Spiritualism, and seen'
sick at all. I felt as if I belonged there. And he something of it, but cannot say I was a firm be
says now, that all tbe ideas of God, except that liever in the doctrine, though I had many dear
-which sees him Ih everything, are'entirely false. friends; many of my own immediate family who
He said if I should come I must tell my mother were believer
.
*
My hold npon life and tiie thing
*
•0.
of earth was very strong. During the first part
I like very ranch, where I am, snd I would not of my sickness I felt as though I eould not go.
come back If coui/1, as I have, all I want here. But hr the disease progressed, I became satisfied
I slibuid like that I could ejjeak pith my mother, tliere was no help for me. It seemed as if some
for'ih'An I know ’ the'wonidlio happier. I should
kind angel was slowly loosing toy hold npon my
. like to talk with all that I knew, for I know) earthly life, and attracting- me to ' that 'beyond;
should n’t make ’em any worse. I’m a little In and I said before this was entirely Completed, ” if
fidel now, I am. 1 was n't when I nu here. I'm I am ever reconciled to death, I sha!| jeel thqt

\ '• f

i

he is not responsible for bis sinful nature,-he can- got on the side of life where things are seen in
not be responsible befqre God for ^sactlons, they their true llghfe aqflfi tovren^got.nny more good
bqing the result'of his nature and the natural sound religion-ph^t is ip
churol|ee-than I
fruits thettfof; as apples naturally grow.on apple hact in me here. I. make qq ppitepsfqns ,to any.
trees, the trees not being responsible. , What if thing except honesty. I pas honest'in saying to
your opinion?
. .
■
i n>y friends when here, I bej^ye your religion is
A.—We believe that man possessesa certain a humbug, and I do n’t want'anything to do with
distinctive individuality, and with it pomes, thq it; and I do n’t want any,minister to pray over me
responsibility. In bo far as you are intellectually when I’m dead, because I do u’t believe jq them,
and morally unfolded, bo far you are responsible and ) do n’t want to put ’em to the trouble,”
to the law of your own being, but not to the intel;
I. am from Pennsylvania—Hamorton, Pennlectual or moral law of any other being. You are sylvania—arid my name is William Hixon; " Old
to be judged by the God that restq. within the Bill Hixon," folks will say, “ the Infidel, the most
sphere of your own life; no other life. If you, aj miserable cuss in ail parts round there.” It met
aphysical individual, put your hand in the fire, tera not what names folks call me now, I sailed
yon will experience physical pain. It matters across on the plank
’
of infidelity, nnd’ *
-t-■
got across
not whether you knew it would cause you suffer safe; and that’s more than most of’em do, Oh,
ing or'pot, you suffer all the same. So it is when I’ve seen scores .of ’em looking around for their
you infringe upon any moral law; it gently re God, and could n’t see him. I did n’t believe in
minds you, by either physical or spiritual suffer any, so do n’t have to spend my time in any such
ing, that you have transgressed. But it is also ab- business. I do n't believe In any
, of .yourchurches
.....-----soliitely imposslblefor you to break any of God’s now, any more than I did before. The God is the
laws. You may approximate to it; but break power of Igo, and if I should want to see him, I’d .
them you never can, because the law is greater look in the glass. Why riot? If he’s in me,as
tlian you are. It is more powerful; holds you in they affirm, then when I see myself I see God.
its grasp; you do not bold it. .
I’m just the same as I was, and I want my
Q.—Sunday is no Sabbath of God, according to friends to know it; only I ’ll say that you do n't
God’s law, he having never made a law that man end when you leave the body; that breath is not
shall abstain from labor on the first day of the all there is of you, by any means. I know the
Circle closed by "William E. Channing.
week. There Is no such law in the Bible, there- life, the spirit, lias gone, and I know my body is
fore man cannot break such a law, because no gone. I have n’t got it There's a separation,
Invocation.
,
,
such
complete and entire, between the two, and as the
such' law exists. Is this your opinion? .
Oh thou source of endless wisdom, „
A.—It is; and yet the moral and Iptellectua) spirit is alive, of course I know there’s an oxistLord of earth and land Elysian,
natures of human beings demand that you ence beyond the grave.
"We would bathe our weary spirits
should abstain at times from manual labor,giving
I don’t wnnt you to think that I was the worst
In the fullness of thy love.
. .
the body a chance to recuperate, and the spirit a fellow that ever lived. If a poor man wanted a
chance to baptize itself in tbe waters of intelli- dollar of me, or a poor woman wanted money to
We wonld drink tbe healing waters
gence and wisdom. In this sense it is a God-or- pay her rent, they always got it when I had it;
Flowing from unnumbered altars;
dained day.
always got It. I would n’t cut the throat of my
Altars where no blood-stained offerings
Q.—Neither one of the so-called Churches of conscience by refusing to letthem have the money.
Fill the earth with woe.
there ’*es any
nny of tbe
the folks that would like
professing Christians, nor all of them united, are
Well, if tliere
We would rise redeemed, redeeming,
the Churches, or tbe Church of the Lord Jesus to talk with me, then manifest it by rising up.
Losing al) onr earthly seeming,
Christ, are they? Give us your opinion?
That’s what they say in the temperance meetings
In tbe holy words forgiveness
A.—Every man and every woman is a Church —manifest it by rising up, and come forward and
Of all earthly sin.
of themselves, and the Holy Spirit dwells within sign tlie pledge-and I ’ll come forward to meet
the inner-sanctuary of tliat Church. Tliere is no you. And if you aint afraid of being tinctured
We would dwell with Saints and Sages,
Whose great thoughts have thrilled past ages, need of your going into grand cathedrals, kneel- with infidelity, I ’ll come and talk with you. If
ing on velvet cushions, and lifting up your pray- you are, I ’ll stand off-and look at you, same as I
Calling all men to adore thee,
ers from frescoed walls to the Great Author of did when here.
,
.
Lord of Heaven and Eartli.
Life. You can just as well go out into the fields
(To the Chairman.)—I’m very much obliged to
Hear our prayer, ye Guardian Angels!
and pray unto God and worship him there. One you. If I can do you a kind turn in any way, I ’llr
Be to us as bright Evangels,
■
who never spoke aught but truth, once said, enter cheerfully do it I take it you won’t forget me on
Bearing our poor sin-Btained message
into yonr closet and there talk with your Father, the other side. [Not if you manifest as you do
To the throne of love.
April 16.
meaning that you should enter into the sanctuary now.] I shall, if I live a thousand years from
of your own being or soul, and there hold sacred now. I’m not one of your weather-cocks, that
'
Questions and Answers.
communion with the God of your being. He will change every other day; no, not L Good-day.
Ques.—By a correspondent, in Dayton, Ohio! be ever ready to hear you.
April 16.
April 16.
You have twice affirmed that “ spirit is thought.”
Clara Jordan.
This, in my present state of enlightenment or un
William F. Currier.
enlightenment, I cannot accept. Therefore for tbe.
Clara
Jordan
—
that Is who I am. I hnd a lung
I look back npon the scenes of my earthly life
sake of light, more light, I respectfully propound wfth"mingie<i patn“and VleaBure.“l am pained feveri dled when 1 was e,eJen JW old> wliioh
the following questions: Is not thought tbe pro when I consider how much I might have gained was
yearused to live in Boston. I was
duct of cerebral activities? If not, what is in spiritual things, if I had only known the way; ')Orn here, nnd we used to live here until we
thought; and what is the function of brain? If and I am pleased when I remember that I al- moved to Chicago. I have one brother younger
yes, is not brain and a supporting organism, ne ways tried to serve God to the best of my knowl- than me Bennie; that s all there was of us. But
cessary to man in every sphere of his existence?
if I would
e(jge.
I thought my mother would be so glad If
Ans.—Thoughts hnd an existence long before
Early in life I became zenlous in the Christian comc- Celia Jordan is her name. My father was
brains had an existence. But thoughts are de faith. My religion was all to me. It carried me in the Commissary Department during the war,
pendent upon action—so far as tho things of this over the dark waters of Time, and when Eternity and was away when I died, and I tliought if I
world are concerned—on tlie brain; the brain be hove in view, when the tilings of this world were could come—I knew he would be so glad to have
ing the instrument upon which thought plays. fading from me, I had a hope that amounted al- 111 ewant him to know, too, that I got the
Your correspondent does not seem to understand most to knowledge; but it was not knowledge, watch he sent me. It was a watch he bought of a
that everything which is the result of intelligence I hoped that I should immediately be ushered negro; and I do n’t know, but I suppose the negro
is tlie'resnlt of thought. This table is but an out into the presence of mv Saviour, and all those Bt0'e
^ronl
master, or somebody. But he
growth of thought. Everything that is brought holy ones that bad passed on ages before. If bought It of 1dm, and sent it home to me; but my
into an external existence has been brought there my hope had been realized, I should have been mother never got me the chain, as he wrote her to.
by thought Thought is splrit_ Thought is life. miserable; but God in his wisdom, in bis bound- Sl,e ‘bought site’d better wait till I was older. I
Thought is God. Thought is' everything. Yonr leSs love for all liis children, knows better bow to don’t want it now. It’s just as well. I only
correspondent is in the dark, because he puts the provide for his children, and so he has instituted thought I’d tell him, to let him know that I re
material at tbe foundation, and builds up spirit a way and means of return. He has spanned the membered It, and so he might know It was me.
I *m tired now. When my father and mother
or thought from that material foundation, which two worlds, and said to all his children, “ You
is beginning wrong. Mind is superior to matter. are free. Go wheresoever you will, but worship get to know that I can come, wjien they get this
letter, then I ’ll write again. [We hope they ’ll
Thought is the parent of matter. Without thought me everywhere, in Spirit and in Truth.”
you
an opportunity
there could be nooutwroughtexhibition.suchasis
I had heard much of this so-called Spiritualism, give
■»-•-»
---------------------- •> to
— speak
-r— to
-- them]
--------- j -I
presented to you in all nature. We believe in nn but I believed nothing in it. I believed that these hope so. Good-by; I’m so tired, I must go now.
overruling intelligence, in thought combined and spirits that returned, were those muttering, deApril
■
- 16.
outwrouglit in its countless forms. God or ceivlng demons spoken of in the Holy Scriptures,
Stfance opened by John Wilkes Booth; closed
thought exists in all things; in the blade of grass, and I so told my friends; and more than that, I
.
in the grain of Band, in tbe grand achievements would pray earnestly with them, and wrestle by William E. Channing;
of art and science, in all the manifestations of with tbe God of their being against tbe influence
_________
_
MESSAGES GIVEN AT OUB OIROLE.
nature; in everything tliere is thought, and you of such evil ones.
in the external and In the internal are but atoms
But had I my life to live over again, I would
aggregated by tliought.
.do different in that respect from what I did then, Klnj. to James Lefaur, of Norfolk, Va.: Oron Thompson, to
Q.—What relation does though't sustain to for now I know that God is the author of Monday, July 9.—Invocation! Questions and Answers:
fhlnna nnt nf ■>
Tn fizwl wn mow oo
Frank Robinson, to hls father; Annie Sawyer, to her brother
mind? Is a man’s thought tbe product of his nil
ail tmngs,notoi a part, io Gou vyemay as- j0|,n. Sam'l Taylor, to Bon Thatcher, a brother soldier and
mind, or is his mind the aggregate of his thoughts? cribe everything; and now that is to me a glori- medium.
_
_ _______
°
TaetdaVo
10.—Inroctdon; Qnestloiu and Antwerp
A.—Mind is tho mirror human, that reflects.tbe OUS thought.
..
■
Deacon Faller,of Hingham. Mim : “Aunt Jean/
*
to David
I once held a conversation with a minister upon
>?kjln' N‘
! HaU1° Walson’10 her mother, in
individual’s thoughts to tbe things in the external
world. One who is not unfolded in the direction this subject. He said to me, " Brother Currier,
'
of mind can give you no exhibition of thought. don’t you believe that God is omnipotent?" “ Oh
ITEMS BY THE WAY,
The idiot may think, in his internal life, but the yes,” said L ’’ Then how is it tliat you believe in
NUMBER FIVE.
tliought cannot bp expressed in the external or the existence of sin as a production of the devil?”
mirror, because there is no mirror there.
I answered him this way: "I believe; that God
.
BY J. MADISON ALLYN.
Q.—Is mind an element, or as some periodically suffers this so to be, for Ids own glory.” He re
affirm, an immaterial substance?
rtentc at Woodstock, Vt.
plied," Then if God descends to such low, miser
As
an item
A.—We do not believe in anything that is imma able means to achieve his own glory, I pray to be
—..........
«... rof
- “ general .intelligence,
------ .
j ” allow me
‘the
o make
a happy
enjoyed
terial, absolutely considered. Everything that is dnllvorpd
delivered frnm
from timm
them ”
Men(mention
,g Qf s oflritllnl
^m occasion
Jn thIg v
|clnIt.y by
on
capable of being condensed into form is material.
Oh I thought the brother was uttering bias- Wednesday last, July 4. In a lovely grove near
The spirits that are your guests to-day nre mate pliemy. I went home and prayed all night for this most lovely village, nestled in so cosily among
rial. They are bo far removed from that crude him. I experienced many sad hours in tliink- the Green Hills of Vermont,"a goodly number of
for ha was n ™<id man ami I did nnt “ heretics,” were assembled, to flrink in insplramaterial that belongs to external life, to nature incoflifm
.
Al
VI ? ’
rioh, socinl joy, vitality and;freedom, from waving
in the outer world, that you cannot perceive them, like to think of him as a blasphemer.
trees, genial hearts and angel utterances.^
*
.
cannot understand them, only as you como in
Now I see he was right. Now I see that God
Ample provisions'had been mnde
*Jor
a\!good
rapport with them. If they were not material, rules every where, and that all things are moving time’’—evidenced bythe well-liulen baskets,good
on bv tlie will of God toward thair own nnrfoa. neats, and commodious speakers’stand, the latter
material forms could not answer to them.
on, uy uie win oi uoa, towaru tneir own perrec- tastafnllv adornad with bouotints arch, motto and
Q.—If mind is an element, how is it individu tion, tdward their own glory. Tlie tree in the pictures; and a beauteous floral pyramid. A likealized, and by whnt means does it attain to self forest grows in beauty through the power of God. ness of the earthly form of our dearly-loved spirit
cognition?
The flower buds and blossoms by the will of God.
Sprague rested near the top of tlie pyramid
A.—Mind takes on the characteristics of tbo for ita own clorv and so on But I did nnt tin. —emblematic alikeof the purity, heauty and rra._ ..
,. ,
...
grance of the eartlily llieot that gitteu one,
.
human body and of those human surroundings of derstand this truth when here. .
.
the lofty position now hers in the flower-strewn
the Individual. Ono exhibits the mirror of mind
I have left a beloved wife and one child in (he Summer-Land. In fraternal nearness, the Father
through Orthodoxy; another through Universal city of Portsmouth, New Hampshire. I have and the Saviour qf our country had also their apMid
ism, another through Spiritualism, and so' on, been thinking very much of them of late. I have, propriate lda®®-:.
ti
' Our dear good brother and mtlinr,Thomas Miaproving conclusively that mind is shaped or km
been thinking that it might be my duty, now that fl]eton—tlie indefatigable worker in the cause of
formed by the physical make up of that individ I can do so, to return here apprising them of my spiritual reform( who haaidone so much to pl«c«
ual.
condition, telling them where I made a mistake Spiritualism iu this place and throughout Vermont upon Itspresent
Its present firm and enduring basisQ-—If an organism is necessary to attain to here, and urging them to give no heed to what I montjipon
i
mil
presided on the occasion. ■ Addresses were given
self-cognition, will it not be as necessary to retain may have told them when here. Think no more through.
|hrough Mrs.
Mrs. M.
M. B.
B. TowhMnd.Miss.
Towhsend.Miss B^C.
B. C. Pelton,
Pelton,
tbe same?
of what I said. Think no tnore of my request Mr
*
Allyn and myself. Also/remarks by tne
A.—Organic life is tho order of life everywhere. that you
----------...
PweMeA
'■•
j
would have nothing
to do, wift'.these,
” "J—» .•.■ .■■
• ■ ...............
■
Ample
justice __
was
done, at noontime
to
Life possesses a countless variety or organisms, th nas. I was a
« child
uijuu then
ujuij, iirnnrant
ignuiranb ih
in spiritual
BpiriiuBi
j.
j
aT tLa Innatifl
Wz,™ t
« ■ j ■
» viands provided, and free use made or toe lonuuo
each particular organism giving forth different things. Now I’ve grown to manhood. Now I ln ^,,1 olmt
merry je8t> , An ln all( the day
manifestations. Cognition depends upon intelli -praise God that I see the light more fhll^and paused oft'delightfully.' *
;
।
J ,
gence; upon the unfoldment of tbe Intellectual' clearly than! I did before, turn to these things > After tbe close of the exercises at the grove, and
faculties; and does not by any manner of means careftilly investigate them for yourselves,"arid Fh‘le <miour
for'
rest specially with the mind. Tbe mind is bnt • ' thank God that you live in an age ^ood^ with so fireworks the diglitaings of heaven.
mirror through which intellect portrays itself, - much light.
•
‘
, her artillery in roaring thundqr, ana- in addition
and Is not tbe intellect itself.
.
William F. Currier, of PortsWon th, NewHamp- to the usual programme! presenting magnificent
Q.—Please explain the passage “ Only let yon? shire, son of Caleb. Currier. I bellrivOAny father water-works-wetting sopie.of us, just enougn w
conversation be as it becometli the Gospel of has cotrimunicated through your valuable aMeti
HMW&dTfibHbk Mri'gfViM
the BririnM
Christ, that whether I come and see yoii, or else
April 16.
।
1
' • ■
!
(asshould have been AMte),many more would
-A-. !
■
■ havebeen pwent. <As-it,,wa!.
«v5raH
*
‘undrea
be absent, I mny hear of your affairs, that ye fast
in one spirit, with one mind, striving together for
the faith of the Gospel?"
well, I had no particular religion to carry me |n every direbtldn, in thi" noble, prWrtsMve State,
A.—An injunction given to the friends of the over. I sailed.ftcross urptty ^yelj pit »n Infidel nud tbe-maraoa are becoming .quite •lioroufcniy
'^vonlbe
Intelligence who gave it It beloDgs tO theta, and plank. I did n’t,so much as get my feet wet; rufui'ukjtftp
not to you. It baa a special meaning to them, murt sW, however, ihat 1 was; aom^at sur-,
but little or none to ypu. I tpay gppak words prised, on getting acroM, to find that,I was,,still of tiie splritaaliitlc element, and to regret that
that shall elevate the people of tliis,dejt »pd gen alive,'and able to take notes for mysplft/br l the OhurclihSsHptKIIatf’dlhat Whicli would nave
eration; but a few generations' in the future my thought when yon got done with thie'bMy yori heen
words may bo like dead letters, because they Will WMwojmjiflp,;^t,lnWl ww.ellghtly,^
have no living application then; they bfalbng to taken. J’m ^ya^lniui to .own up ft Wf tain ItejiraWga and pdwott. - .
1 ■
this age. So it is with: regard to the passage in' r^lstake^that^mrire^.^iitsofMf^fte.ip^pIHx
r.’,i •■'J'""' '
question;
... : . .
,
(j>-i
• i
. .
Q.—Is man responsible before .God JGoT being a' right, for I hnvpn t epen pcpariog to bow down to topYon ihould forwive raanr thing! in others, oni
slnper? He is born one, and cannot h^lp it, { Jf

God is all mercifill, and I shall cease to murmur
at hls decrees. I sliall feel it is best for me to
go.” I also in my'own mind, prayed that I might
know something concerning tbe place I was'go
ing to. But I was not so fortunate in that respect
as I hear many are. Though Just before I died
there seemed to be a lifting up of the veil fliat
hung between tbe two worlds, yet I had not such
clear visions as many have.
I desire, more than all else, to come into perfect
communion with my wife and my mother. I
have visited tho medium Mansfield, who I believe
holds forth in New York, and I am very well sat
isfied that I can use him well; can identify myself
clearly. I would like that they should send
something to him, that I may go there to give an
answer, after the usual method. If they do this, I
think they will not ba sorry. At any rate, I shall
be very glad to try my powers in that direction.
I am anxious to be busy, and feel tliat now I am
in a condition to do some good to those I have
left.
I am Thomas Luce, of Now Bedford, Massa
chusetts. I will not trouble yon to send a paper
to my friends, for that I believe is often a guest
with them. My disease, I suppose, was consump
tion, finally hemorrhage. Good-day. , April 12.
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Third National Convention.
To the SpMlualtet and Jtybrnura of the World t
At the Second National Convbntiom of
Spiritualibts, held in Philadelphia, by atUoarnment from the 17th to the 21st of October, 1805, it
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Reiolced. That this Convention and Its successors be, and
bareiiv are declared to be, a Permanent National Organisation
»T Solrltuallsu. and that the officers of this Convention hold
their respective offices until lhe next Annual Convention,and
their successor
*
are elected
*’
faidiced. That the delegates and aubstltutes, except such
ss voluntarily withdraw tlieir names, are hereby declared
members of the National Orgau saUon of Spiritualists, whose
term, of office, as delegates, shall expire when their succesrora or other delegate., shall be elected by their respective
local organization., but whose membership of the National
Dntanlsatlon shell not cease until the r names are voluntarily
Withdrawn, provided that mcmtenhlp, without annual apnolniinent
local organisation, shall not entitle members to
vote or take partln tlie business of Annual Conventions-.
’. Rriolced. Tliat tlio National Organization of Spiritualists
win until otherwise ordered, hold Annual National Conven
tion's of delegates from local organisations, at such times and
nieces as tho President, Vice Presidents, Secretary and Treas
urer of this end each subsequent Convention shall designate;
and such officers are hereby declared an Executive Committee
tor that purpose-,
.
1 Rnolcfd, Flint appointments and records as delegatee from
local organisations, shall alone constitute tho membership in
the Nsllonal Organisation of Spiritualists; and all such dele
gates shall be thereby constituted and remain members until
their names are voluntarily withdrawn.
'
'• ,
Ruole'd, That until otherwise ordered, each local organisa
tion of Spiritualists, or Progressiva Reformers, shall be en
titled to two delegates In the National Organisation, and an
additional one for each fractional fifty over tbo first fifty mem
bers,
.
.
,
■
Reiohtd, That In adopting these articles, all rights of tbo
National Organization hereby Instituted, lu any wise, at any
time, or In any manner, In the least degree to assume tho pow
er to prescribe creeds^ articles, or declarations of frith for BplrItuallsts.orothcrwlso Interfering with Individual rights, or the
rights of local organisations, by resolutions, or otherwise, are
forever prohibited.
■

and elevate lift, ate was certainly a lit coptoanlon ft r angels of
higher sphere t and I blow sbtneor us will soon meet her
here, ani again etijoy her aociaty, which wa all loved so much
here. She was In the prime of life, but of a vary dtlleato and
sensitive organisation, which hns several time, almoat given
up the soul. Her aged mother, three brothers ai d one sitter
weep with her heasMtriakeaJrusbaad ovw. ter-departure so
suddenly from them; but they all know she Jias only gone a
little before them tu prepare for itelr reception, and If those
who deeply mourn her change of homes aro to be blessed by a
reunion, I am sure the writer will bo one.
,
The news has Just reached me, and my heart has sunk too
low tn sorrow to utter the beautiful thoughts that usually
eluster around a deatbecenet but we da Itnov there It a
bright, beautiful and Joyous home, and such as eur sister In
habits, and for one I can ask nn tetter society In anv world
(han I have found la Brother and Bister Tuttle and their love
ly home, with Its great variety of flowers, both externsl and
spiritual. Oh I my brother, how can we enjoy those flowers
without that sister's look and touch and word! Will she not
Join u. again In the garden, even though too beautiful fur our
eyes, an angel among tho earthly flowers I
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NEW BOOK-JUST ISSUED.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE.

.

CONVERSATION I

,

J- W. SEAVER,

Chairman of Com. Arrangement
*,

\

. ■ :

IvJL cohaulted ta No. 4 Tremont How
*,
day, at I anil 9 r. M. .

agnetic

• I’HYMCiAN, No. H IJiGrangc (treet, Boston.

_____ Clairvoyant. I I7‘.i IVa.hlnglon St ,llo»tou. Uw-—My. 5.

13 Dix Place, (opposite Harvard street.)

IIOUNF NEWLY

M

THE APPROACHING CRISIS;

OF

THE LITTLE BOUQUET.
,
Published
on the Iffth dny of eneb months nt
Obleugos Ill.। by the Rellgln-PhlloBuphl-

CHILDREN AND YOUTH,
And will be an especial advocate of

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMS.

IT will

contain eight pages, printed uw»u tine, ch ar white
paper, one half the sire of the Religio-Plaltnopldral Journal
or Rattner if, Light, and will he cinbrHhhod will; electrotype
illustrations, which will give ft a most attractive appearance.
It will abound with *hort pftliy article
*.
coiHrlbnird by tbo
best writer
*
uf ttie ago. all of which will be adapted to tho unfoldnient of the youttilul tnlud to the hlgheM standard of truth
aud goodness. Ita Mile alm will tie to begin nt the touiuiathm,
and lay a basis of n noble character and pure principles, by in
culcating those sentiments of virtue In tho henrl
*
of tender
children, which will bring forth rich fruits In mature life.
Hls thointention of tlio Rcllglo-rhlliisopiilcal Publishing
Association to publish Thk Littlb Bui yLET weekly, nt ns
early a date ns tho subscription list will JuMlfy It In mi doing.
No exertion
*
will be spared to make it the most desirable
paper ever published fur Children and Yuuth.

S

NATURE’S GREAT HARMONIZER,
PILES, SALT RHEUM, CATARRH,

OB,

PSYCHOMETRIC RESEARCHES

AND

DISCOVERIES.

BE WILLIAM AND XLIZAOKTH M. F. DENTON.

This triily valuable and exceedingly Interesting work has
taken a place ammig the standard literature of the dev. mid
Is fast gaining fn popular favor. Two large.editions have al
ready been sold, and the third is having a steady sate. Every
Spiritualist and all secken after hidden trudis ahould read IL
*
tST
Price, 41,50; postage2(1 cents. Fur aide at this office,
INTWAshlngtoii street, Boiton. and at our Branch office, 544
Broadway, New York. Room 6.___________
J une 2.
rpilRD EDITION-llEVISED AND CORRECTED

HIS balsam |*
n Natural Production, put up pure and
unnilultcrated. Price 50 c<nu ami 6I.UU per bottle, with
full direction
*.
Fur ftnle Uy OCTAVIUR KING, Druggirt. GM Watiilngten
atreet; M. S. BURR A CO., 26Tremont hired; at BANNER
OF LIGHT OFFICES. 158 Washington htreet. Bouton, mid Ml
Broadway, New ork.and by our Western Agent. ABRAHAM
.JAMES, No. M Reynold
*
Block, near Rout Olllev, Chicago..
*.
llllnol

T

E. HAYNES & CO., Proprietors,
June 30.

•

EXPLAIHIHO AHD ILUtaTBATINO

DR, BUSHNELL’S RECENT LECTURES .

TIIE COMMON STYLE OF THE ART.

■'

BY D. 1’. MNDSLEY.
. . (, , Antioch.College, I’ellou Siringi, Not. 2O(I808.:
D. P.'tl>ibBi,ET, Esq.—bear Sir: •• I onco hoped to
miuter Phonography pr.otlcnlly;' blit I have long since como
to the conclusion that that reform must And some other advocate, or I must have a new lease of Uta. • • • If I under
stand you, yon have phonogniphed Phonography, and there
fore have reached tho very thing whlcl; I had In my mind
when I wrote upon It many year
*
ago. • • •
Yours very truly,
HORACE MANN.
Price, fil,00. For sale at this office, 159 Washington
street, Boston, aud at our Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New
York. Boomu.
.
June2.
'
NEW EDITIOS-Jl'ST RECEIVED.

'

SUPEHNATUHALISM.
'

Author or " Naturo'z Divine Revelations," "Great Uar.
nionla," etc., rtc.
!
B^'Prico-naper.79cents; postage 12 cents, Forsaltfat
theuanner Office, 15H Washington street, Boston, anil at our
Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York. Room#. April28.

LOVE AND MOCK LOVE)

AH ILLU8TEATED MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

’

LINDSLEY’S PHONETIC SHORTHAND,

‘

“lo.jxF'

THE AMERICAN ODD FELLOW!

THE COMPENDIUM OF TACHYGRKPHY;
OK,

Not T Bonne Htreet, Button.

~~

THE RELIEF

AND CURE OF DISEASE.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATION.
ROBERTS will lienl the sick nt hls residence, No. 648
• North i'fth street, Fint.aUKi.i’iifa. Pa.
4w
* —July *J1.

DENBMCHfEOSLiNG'™^

NEURAPATHIC BALSAM :

,

BV ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

POB

T

.

■

maWetic“treatment"

THE LITTLE BOUQUET

A flTOBY OF AMERICAN Z.TFB.
HIS book has met with the readiest sale, and received the
TERMS OF HUBSCRIPTION:
r
most favorable notice
*
of any recently published anony
Ono year. Ono Dollar in adrance.
mous fiction.
Chibs of ten subscriber
*
for dno year will entitle tho one
The conviction generally expressed by the critics, that ft 1* an
making up the club to a cony fur one year, free.
autobiography. Is well founded.
Address, LITTLE BOUQUET, Post Office Drawer 6325, Chi
Tho talented author Is now appearing before tho public In
oilier books, which orc securing for her a wide and enviable cago, HI.
Chicago, April 15, 1866.tf-Aprll 2R.
reputation.
Mcanwldle tho public are eager to learn tho pArtlcnlnrs of
the cariv hlntory and llfe-stniggivs ofone so gifted,all uf which
aro tu bo found hi ELIZA WOODSON.
Read the following extract
*
from recent opinions:
on,
"No one can take the volume hi hand without being im
pressed by the deep experience in which It must have hail iu
origin, nnd tho minuteness and fidelity of touch with which
tbe secrets of a remarkable Interior life aru brought to the sun
*
face.”—N. J’. Tribune.
CURES
“The narrative will hnvo nn elevating nnd stimulating Influ
ence upon those who enter Into Its teaching
*.*
—American Lit
eraty (Jatette.
. .
.
.
.
“Tho book Is very powerfully written, and without any of
the adventitious ahi
*
usually employed to give Interest to a
AND ALL
work of fiction, aiicccrds In excltlng-tnc deepest sympathies uf
Humorfl and HKIn THmciincnj
tho reader,”—Illustrated Newt.
“ Wc have been deeply interested lu this book.
**
—Ayons Re
alho,
publican.
One elegant volume, 425 pages. Price, 91,25, postage free
*
Rbeumntlim, Ncurnlglu, Burni, Sore
'
*
n>
*
W<>B
**
For sale at this ortlce.
June 4.
,
**
Ileufkie
Kidney Comphilnt
,
*
nnd nil
gjfHfRD~E1)Tt IO N-J U STI ssu“ed".
*
Blaeuae
of the Throut nud
. . Bronchial Tube
.
*

BKINQ

or

SOUL'REAbnrGr
Or Fsyehomctrlcnl Uellaentlou of Ch
rsbet«r«
*
MR. AND MILS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully
announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit
them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they
will give an accurate description of tlieir leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past
and ftiture life; physical dlscnse. with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to purvue in order to ba
sncccssfttl; the pliyslcal nnd mental adsptatlon of those In
tending marriage; nnd hints to the Inhannonloiisly married,
whereby they enn restore or perpetuate their former love.
They will give Instructions fur self-lmpruvcmeni. by telling
whnt faculties should be restrained, and what cultivated.
Hoven years
*
experience warrants them In say ing that they
can do what they advertise without fall.ns hundredsnre will
ing to testify. Skeptics are partlcularlv Invited to Investigate.
Everything of n private character kept atkictlt as blcm
For Written Delineation uf Character, tl.00 and red stamp.
Hereafter all calls or letters will ba promptly attended to by
either one or the other.
Address,
MH. AND MRR. A. B. SEVERANCE,
July 7.
tf
Whitewater. Walworth Cu.. Wisconsin.

Will bo exclusively devoted to the Interests of

THE SOUL OF. THINGS;

FUKMHBEB.

RS. A. J. KENN1MON has removed from 15 Hudson
street, to Qt'iMY, Maha., where she will treat magnvtl
*
(•ally for the equalization of tho bruin nnd nervous system,
thus essentially aiding In eradicating disease and Improving
*
tin
nn iitnl nnd physical condition.
‘
Mun. K. taken nlcnstirc in announcing Hint slio tins secured
the services of Frko. L. II. ttiti.is. M. !>.. Pnifessoruf Ma
teria Medlrn In thu New York. College of PliyslvlAlls and Hur
*
geons for Women. Dr. W., as Is well known, possesses re
*
mnrknbic healing powers, and In addition the advantage of a
tliorough selentUk
*.
medical vtluealhm.
.
Dr. It'it'NOv and Wifk, Magnetic and Clairvoyant Physi
cians, will k|mi be in attendance, and fiiltblnlly render their
servlets to thoho wishing the benefit of tlieir powers.
A limited number desiring treatment, or n pleasant home for
the sninnicr, In a desirable locality, vlth the bum-fit of sea air
and bathing, can be accomodated witli board and good rooms.
Apply Immediately to J. W. CARI.IoN. 2fll Wasbinulun
street, or ut thin Olflco. or at the pretniscs, of Mint. A.J. Klnninon, Washington street. Quincy, three minutes
*
walk from
OIJ Colony Depot or the llonc’Cars.
June U.

1

ELIZA WOODSON ;

July?.

HEALING INSTITUTE IN QUINCY
*

PROSPECTUS

>

*
4w
—Jy 21.

QAMUEL GROVER. Healino Medium, No.

J. WINCHESTER V CO., 36 John street, N. Y.
CALirouxtA AOBSTS — HERINGTON V CO., Front-Street
Block,
Sail Francisco.
Julyl.
!

A. Verltuhle AxitoL>loa;rivphy I

Hoorn 23. Circle Sun
July!.—4w
*

M
and Et.v.crnio
C RS.O. L.NEWCOMB,
PARMELEE, Medical nnd BuaineHi
M

nr Sold by all respectable Druggists; ami Wholesale by
GEO. C. GOOD WIN tt CO.. 36 Hanover street, Boston; nnd

Touching Hallucination; Apparitions uf the Living;
*
Apparition
of the Dead.
HOOK V.—Indications or Personal iNTEorEUENCEa. Re
tribution; Guardianship.
BOOK VL—'1'HK Suugrstrd Rrhults. The Change at
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to Tenth Thousand; Appendix;
Index.
'
Price *1,60, postage free. For sale at this office.
June 11.

-

NEW EDITION-JU8T DECEIVED.

■’

AflSS PHELPS, Inspirational Medium, can lie

,at the Solo Depot In the United States, by the Manufacturers,

tions.

Chap. 11.—Education by Supramundane Influences.
Chap. 12.—Sympathies and Antipathies.
Chap. 13.—Of Providences and Guardian Care.
Chap. 14.—Prophecies of the Revolution..
Chap. 15.—The Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse.
.
Chap. 16.—Tho World of Spirits.
Appendix.—Specimens of so
*called
Spiritual Communica
tions, selected from Mr. Ferguson’s “Hccords.”
tayTrice. |2.M: postage 20 cents.
For sale at thia Omer. 158 Washington street, Boston, and at
our Branch Ofilcc, 544 Broadway, (Room No. 6,) New York.
Mar. 17.
.
:

.

'

UJL Teat Medium, No. 7 Indiana .treet, uexr llarriaon Av
Ilmirafroin.9 A. m. to6r.ir.
—.................. ____ July!.

Prices I In 7 nnd 10 ox. bottles, Bl uud "16
ench.
Six Small, or Three l-urge, for 8t«1,
’

CONTENTS.
Pbbtaoi.—List of Authors Cited.
BOOK I.—1’KELiMiNAiir. Statement of the Subject Cited;
The IninoMlble; The Miraculous; The Improbable.
BOOK LL—Touching Csuitain I’uabes ik Slkep. Sleep in
General; Dreams.
BOOK III.—Dl8TtJRBAXOR8POPirLABLYTF.nMKDHAVXTIKO8.
General Character of tlio L’lienomcim; Narratives; Sumiulng
fioOKIV.—Or Appearances Commonly Called Appari

’ JUST BEOEIVED.

■

or any Chronic Malady, hy which the vital energies aro de
pressed, or exhausted: and everfi' woman who needs a NEUt'OOS TONIC—nn Invlgorator—should send for 01?—J.
WINCIIF.8TEB
CO.'H NEW <TRCt)I.AIt,
compiled from Dn. Ciii'kciiill'b Second P2.lllion of hls TukatI8K ox C'OSHVMI'TIOX, Just published In Paris.

WITH Narrative Illu»trallon«. By HOBEHT DALE OWEN,
formerly Member of Congress, and American Minister to
Naples.
■
” As ft Is tho peculiar method of the Academy to Interpose no
penunal Judgment, but to admit those opinions which appear
most probable, to compare arguments, nnd to set forth nil that
may be reasonably stated tn favorof each proposition, and ao,
without obtruding any authority of its uwu, u» leave the judg
ment of the hearers free and unprejudiced, wo will retain this
custom which has been handed down from Socrates; and this
method, dear brother Quintus, If you plonHe, we will adopt, os
often as possible, lu all our dialogues togetber/'—Cicrro.

The Spiritualists of Connecticut wijr^iiold a
SUI’RAMUXDAAE FACTS
State Convention at Willimantic on Saturday
THk LIFK OF
• •
and Sunday, the 4th and 5th of August. The ob
ject of tlie Convention is to devise some means by Rev. Jesse Babcock Ferguson, AM., LXJ).,
which the Spiritual Gospel may be more general
,
1FCI.UDINO
ly disseminated throughout the State. We sin
TWENTY TEAKS’ OBSERVATION
cerely hone tliat all those who are interested in
op
enlightening the people in regard to the great
PRETERNATURAL PHENOMENA
*
truths and liberating principles of Spiritualism,
will try and be present.
•
KDITED BY
A. G. Doubleday,
T. L, NICHOLS, H.D,,
H. M. Kelly,
Author of “Forty Years of American Life,” “ Biography o
J. C. Hooper,
Dn. T. G. Swift,
.
the Brothcis Davenport,” Ac., &c.
A. C. Small,
H. C; Emery,
S. R. Murdock,
M. G.-Clakk,
have Just received a supply of this very interest
Norman Melony,
ing work from the pen of one the ablest writers of the day,
A- Tabbox,
wlilch we can fumlsu our patrons al a greatly reduced price.
C. H. Robinson,
A. Jewett,
CO MTIHTSJ
N. Hull,
G. W. Burnham,
Chapter I.—A Biographical Sketch of Rev. J. B. Ferguson.
Dr. C. Hall,
William 0. Cargel,
Cliap. 2.—Early Observations of Physical aud Psychical
A. Geer,
William P. Gates,
Phenomena.
•
L. H. Jewett,
Mbs. M. Clark, '
Chap.3.—Spiritual Communications, containing Proofsol
Personal Identity.
.
Mrs. L. Emery,
’
Sarah L. Jewett,
Chap. 4.—Jlr. II. B. Champion as a Medium; Indian Spirits
Esther m. Daniels,
Mrs. R. W. Hoofer,
and Spiritualism; Identity of Spirits; Modes of Spirit Influ
Mrs. J. Hooker,
Mrs. L. T. Reed,
ence.
_ . ...............
....
Chap. A.—Spiritualism among the Shakers.
Mrs. P. May,
W. W. Perry,
Chap. 6,—Supramnndane .Facts’ connected with the Broth*
A E. Carpenter,
H.N. Bill,
era Davenport and Wm. M. Yay.
.
A. Tufts,
H. Read,
Chap. 7.—Formation of Matter by Supramundane Power.
Chap.H.—Psychometry.
.
*
.
B. Seoar,
A. Plummer.
Chap. 9-—Spiritual Intelligence; Sympathy and Trust.
Willlmauiic, Conn., July 1,1866.
Chap. 10.—Supramundane Powers of Healing.

ox

T

AT IBS NELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD. '

“Anexcellent nnd suggestive hook. Just tho volume to
place In the hands of those about entering society."—Arthur'I
Homt Uagatine.
■

■

DKBIL1TY,

HE HYPOPHOSPHITEM not only act with
PROMPTNESS anil CERTAINTY in rrrrii Hngrnf pul
monary disease, even of the acute kind, called “Oalloi'ixo
Coxat'xi'Tiox," but also with INVARIABLE EFFICACY" In
all derangements nf the Nervnii, nnd III.... I Systems,«uch ns
Nzavocs PaoantATinx, Gkxkral DxniLiTT, Asthma, PaxALvsia, Scnon'LA, Cnuoxio BnoxcniTin. Mau*> mvs, ItioxXTa, (In children); Atirmi<it Ifg.prp.ia, ll'uitey, Impaired Xa~
tritiim, Jmpttrriihed JllooJ, sml all murbhl conditions of the
system dependent on dejlcirnep pf rital force. Tlieir action Is
two-told and arxciric: on tho one hand, increasing the prin
ciple, WHICH COXSTITUTES NKRVtWX KXEKGVt and
on tho other, aro the MOST HOWEHt'VL HlMOD-GEXEHA TINO A OENTS KNO ll’.V,

FOOTFALLS

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.

■

;

OK TUR

NERVUV8

,

And nil Dlsardm of the Y.IIIIX., Nervous mid
;
J
Blood Systems.

EVERY 8UFFJEKEK FROM DEBILITY,

EXPOSITION

BT B. T. TRAIL, X. D.

CONSUMPTION,

T

“ The airtount of good senae and practical wisdom embodied
In this volume make ft exceedingly valuable. We advlio every
young man aud young wonutu to get ft and study ft; read it
over and over again, and follow those hints In It which will
load them to break up bad liablta, aud to cultivate aomo good
onea.”—X K Obterver.

A REVIEW

,

THE SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR

HIS valuable book of over three hundred pages will be
mailed frec.of postage, on receipt ol price.
Price. $2.00. For sate nt the Hanner Office, 158 Wash
*
ingtun street, Boston, and tho Branch Office, 544 Broadway,
(Room No. 6.) New York.
.
June 23.

THE ART. OF CONVERSATION.

,

POPULAR

or rug

THE ART OF CONVERSATION,

Arrangements aro being perfected by the com
mittee chosen at the last year’s Portage Bridge
Picnic, for holding another at the same place, on
Thursday, Aug. 16.
•
Trains of cars, at greatly reduced fare, will ho..
rnn, regular or special, from Buffalo, Hornells-.
villo, liochester, Avon, Batavia, Attica, and all
intermediate points, returning same evening.
Speakers engaged: Mrs, E. O.Hyzer, Mrs. Jona.
Watson (formerly Miss Libbie Dow), and Mr. Ly
man C. Howe; others are expected. A comet
hand is to bo in attendance. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all to meet with us in this free
linsket picnic in onr Heavenly Father’s Leafy
Temple; but the Spiritualists of Western New
York are more especially invited to come with
tlieir families, to enjoy the unsurpassed scenery
- and participate in the joys of tlio occasion, • Wo
expect this to exceed in numbers and interest any
thing ot the kind evqr held in .the Empire State,

AND

FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN BOCIOLGY.

“ The purpose of the whole book is ao good and ao Intelli
gently carried out, thnt It deservea tu meet with signal success."—Jf. y./)aU, Timti.

STATE CONVENTION OF THE SPIRITUALISTS OF
CONNECTICUT.

Splrlitrial nkcetiug.

HYPOPHOSPHITES

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY:
A SCIENTIFIC

Nervous Debility!

WINCnEOTEirS

COXTXNTS:

,

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“ The author treat, of confidence in conversation, satire and
sarcasm, of censure and fault-finding, of egotism In conversa
tion, of> poUtenes., of stories, anecdotes and puns, of taking
liberties, of argument In conversation, of the Influence of wo
man In conversation, of disagreeable .objects, of conversation
at dinner-parties, of correct language, Ac., ix. Buch hints as
aro given will aid one In acquiring the requisites for partici
pating creditably and agreeably th the conversations ot any
cultivated society Into which he may bo thrown."—#!. Aosta
Republican. .
.

Connecticut. Convention.
THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
At the Quarterly Meeting of the Rhode Island ” We advho all who arc ignorant of the thousand and one
and Connecticut Association of Spiritualists, in eaaentJalN In tho ait of conversation—and ft li an art which
be acquired—to make use of tho many excellent hints
consequence of the resignation of the agent and may
given In thh volume. Few could fall of deriving benefit from
lack of disposition on the part of the two States these alone, while the'directions for aelf education will be
to act together, it was voted to dissolve said As eagerly read by thoso who nre seeking to rise iu the scale ot
.
sociation and issue a call for a Convention for literary culture.”—Boston Recorder,
THE BANNElT OF LIGHT
Connecticut alone. Accordingly u committee was
appointed to make the arrangements necessary Will send this book by mall to any address, free 6f pottage^ on
■
for holding a State Convention. After consider receipt of the price—Ul.M.
ing the matter it was decided to Issue the follow Aug. 12. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Bostdn, Mass.
ing call:
’
TV E W L O N D O N E D I T 1*0 n”.

.

Consumption and

W

JNO. PIERPONT, PreMrnt.
District of Columbia.
HENRY T. CHILD, M. D., Setrtt<ny.
634 Race street, Plilhudelplila, Pa.
M. B. DYOTT, Trraiurtr.
■ Of Philadelphia. Px.
MARY F. DAVIS.
.
.
Vice-President fbr New York.
,
,
J. G. FISH,
Vice-President for Now Jeney.
I. REHN,
Vice-President fot Pennsylvania.
THOMAS GARRETT,
'
Vice-President for Delaware.
J. A. ROWLAND,
Vlce-Trealdcnt for District of Columbia.
A. G. W( CARTER,
•
. Vice-President for Ohio.
BENJAMIN TODD,
Vlce.Prestdcnt for Michigan.
6. 6. JONES,
Vice-President for Illinois.
CHARLES H. CROWELL,
.
Vice President for Massachusetts.
H. 8. BROWN, M. D.. .
.
Vice-President for Wisconsin.
MRS. M. B. RANDALL, M. D„
Vice-President for Vermont

H

~DR. MAIN’S BffiALTH INSTITUTE-

Ciitrriz I__ “The great Moral and Bellgloua Changes of the
Nineteenth Centunr."
Cnxr. IL—"Sacrifices.”
AU ATTRACTIVE AND TA80INATIKG BOOK,
Chap. III.—"Tho Laws of Men."
Chap. IV.—“Justice and Charity."
ssaurirvixr bovkd is cloth,
Chap, V.—“Expcrienci's."
_
,
I2mo., Price............................ ....'............ . ................. tl,M.
Chap. VI.—"The Neceasltv of Bln and tta Usee."
Chap. VII.—"A Lecture."
THE ART OF~CONVERSATION,
This book should find It
* wny to every family. The views of
tlio book are now and startling, bnt Its position ts fundament
ITH directions for Relf-Culture. teaching the art of con
al, and will doubtless bo maintained when ussalled, as It must
vening w ith cako and propriety, and setting forth the
be, by thoso who yet live In tho sphere of selfishness and
literary knowledge requisite to appear to advantage In good
bigotry.
.
.
society—a work of real merit and Intrinsic worth.
' Its liberality roaches tho very shores of Infinity. It Is born
THE ABT OF "CONVERSATION.
of Spiritualism, aud roaches for the manhood of Christ. It Is
the most fearless presentation of the folly of the present moral
“ A really sensible, Instructive and entertaining treatise^
and religious systems of tho Innd of nnv book yet written. It
and Ito advice shows experience as well as Information. The
Is free from fault-flndlng; hut Its truthful descriptions of self.,
behavior which the writer recommends, and the course ot
conceived goodness everywhere, In morals and religion, aroi
reading ho marks out. Indicates that the writer Is a man whoso
withering. Through sacrifice nnd sin It shows tho open gate'
Intelligence and accomplishments are as good ns hla manners.
of heaven fortvery human' being.
Few can read the book without an Increased desire and ability
For sale nt the Banner of Light Office, l.W Washington
to bolter discharge their social obligations.”—Boston Tran
street, Boston, and at tlio Branch Office, 544 Broadway, Newi
script.
York. Room 6.
April 14.

And, on conferring with each other, we have de
cided to call tlie Third National Convention, to
meet on Tuesday, the 21stday,of August, and con
tinue in session until the following Sunday, at the
above-mentioned hall, in the city of Providence,
State of Rhode Island. And we therefore invite
"eacli local organiz.ation of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,’’ to send “two delegates and
an additional one for each fractional fifty over the
first fifty members;" to attend nnd participate in
the business which may come before said Conventiun.
.

NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER 1

DR. OKOIIOE D, FMEKNON.
EALING MEDIUM, dcvcloned to cure diseases by draw
Ing the uIh miu upon hlmself, al any
*
distance; ran exam
celebrated Powdeti act as eehielei, or carrieri ol
ine persons; tell how thry feel, where and what their disease
THE FBIZE ESSAY
1 HE8E
the PouUve and Negative magnetic forces through tho
Is, at the same time. One examination 91; tin exercises to
blood to the Brain, Lunga. Heart. Liver, Womb. Htomach,draw disease.
thirty for tlb.
Manipulations
each.
or TUB
1Kidneys,
Reproductive organa, and all other organs of the body.
Treat patients at a dlttance by letter, hy Inclosing the sum,
Their magic control over diieaie^fall Hndt it wonderful be^
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
«,“1 «‘1‘’r’ *s. Please address. DR. GEO B.
pond
all precedent.
EMERSON, 10 Knrelnnd street
*
Boston, Mass. Otflca
BY DR. IL R, STORER, of Boiton.
1
July 2L
THB POSITIVE POWDEH5 CURE all In. hours from w a. m. tu 4 r. >i.
Surgeon to tlie New England Hoinltal for Women, and Pro- flAMmatory
and all Active Frvera, such
feuor of Obstetrics and the Dliraiei of Women In
a«ihe Inflammatory, Bilious. Rheumatic, Intermittent. Hinall
I’M, Ac.; all Neuralgic, Hhenmntlc and 1’nlnful AT-,
Berkshire Medical College.
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET, BOSTON.
T the New York meeting of tho "American Medical Auo- feetlonii Headache, Fits, Nervousness, MlerpIrBsurgs,
la»
*
Dysentery,
npHOSE renuretlng examination, by letter will ptossa «nelation," It waa decided to laiue “a short and comprclien- Ac.t all Female Dlseuaesi X>y«|»ep
8permAtorrhn?n, Worms, Ac.
ilvo tract fur circulation among female, for tlio pnrno.c of
1 cluse tl.w, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tha
THE NEGATIVE POWDEH8 CURE All Low
enlightening them noon the criminality and pliyilcal evil, of
address, and state sex and age.
July 7.
forced abortions." By special vote ot the Auoclatlon, Prof. Pever»,such as the Typhoid. Typhus and Congestive; all
Storer's Eitay liu been recommended to the profeulun, as Palate
'
*
or Paralytic Aflfcctlonii, Amaurosis. Double
Vision, Catalepsy, Ac., and all other disease
*
attended .with
calculated to effect much good, If widely circulated.
TILL continues to heal the elck, at No. 19 I'lne street,
CONTENTSPrefatory Remarks; Origin and Purpose of great nervous or muscular prostration or exhaustion.
Ho.ton.Man.____
__________
Julyl.
the Present Essav; What haa teen done hy Physicians to
Circulars with fhller lists of diseases, and complete explana
Foster and what to Prevent the Evil; Wlmt Is the True Na tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer
ADAM GALE, Clnirvoynnt nnd TearMoture of an Intentional Abortion when not lU'qul.lto lo Uavo tpeeial witten directions as to wlilch kind of the Powders to
AU. dlum, 65 Liwi'll .treet, Bo.hm. See
*
.plrlu and de
the Life of the Mother; The Inherent Dangers of Abortion to uso, and how to uso them, will please send us a brie descrip
■cribe.nb.ent frlenili; delineate, character. Letter, enclos
a Woman's Health and to her Lift; The frequency of Forced tion of tlieir disease when they send for tlio Powders.
ing
11,
with
photograph
or
lock
ot
lialr,
aniwercd
promptly.
Abortion, oven among the Slanted; Tho t.xcuie. nnd Pre
Uberal Terms to Agents, Druggist
*
and Physician
*.
Three questions anawered lor W cent
*
and two 3-ccnt itainoa.
Mailed, postpaid, for tlJK) a box; 65,UJ for six.
texts, that are given for tbe Act; Alternatives, public and
April 14._________________________________________ __
Private, and Measures of Relief; Recapitulation; Appendix;
Money sent by mall it al our risk. Office 37) Hr. Marks
Placi, New York Cltv.
Correspondence..
H. B. GILLETTE, Electric, Magnetic,
Price,cloth »l.«0,paperMcents; postage free. For sale at
Addreaa, 1‘RUF. PAYTON 8PENCE,M. D., New York City,
Healing ami Developing Medium, heal, both Body and
the BANNER dF LIGHT OFFICE, IM Washington street, box Ml?.
Mind.
Hoom>,
69 Dover atreet, Boston. Houn from 9 to 12
Boston, and our. Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York.
For sale sit the Banner of lAght Office, No. 186
M.. and 2 lo 5 r. n. ___
_ _____
May 12.
Room 6._________________
_______July 7.
Washlagton St., Boataa, Mas
,
*
July?.

PRICE, fil,29..................... ...POSTAGE 16 CENTS.

THE ART OF

JBebhima in ^nsfnn

POSITIVE ARB NEGATIVE POWDERS.

BY A. D. CHILD, M. D.

Iteiolted, That the National Convention of Spiritualists be
invited to hold their next session in the city of Providence, In
the month of Augu.t next;
Rtiottrd, That If this Invitation be accepted, we recommend
that one day be devoted to an excursion upon the waters of
our Narrsgunsett Bay. And wc tender to tlie Convention the
free use ofour hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospitality."
, (Signed)
L. K. JoBLIX, See’,.

'

MRS. SPENCE'S

A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.

Departed, from Newark, N. J., July 4th, 1966, Mn. Carrie C.
Dorman, clairvoyant physician and spiritual medium.
For nearly a quartet of a century our sister has practiced
the healing art, dnt as a magnetic subject of Dr. Howe, of
Ohio, and latterly of her excellent husband, Amos Dorman, of
Newark. Many hundreds, and even thousands of pencils
have been benefited by her clairvoyant proscriptions, and a
large and constantly widening circle of friends will mourn her
loss.. A long and very painful Illness, caused by a cancerous
formation, closed her life bf usefulness on earth, but she walk
ed to tho river’s brink with heroic and undaunted spirit,
Iwoiefoglbat a glorious 'realm of lift Immortal was Just be
yond. With Joy she looked forward to the moment when the
mortal should put on Immortality, and with Intenseat longing
did her heart reach upward to the Summer Shore on which
her spirit-vision had many times already rested. In beautiful
Greenwood lhe form of Carrin sleep
*;
In the Homa of Love
her freed spirit walks In tho light and peace of God.
’
Mart F. Davis.

' Picnic at Portage Bridge.
OW BIB
'od by
Ity on
j nenr
tmona
iber of
ispiraravlng

Ilixsallanegus

Wssusrt Cases.

Clecsload, 0., AtyY, 1966.

In pursuance of tbe above, the undersigned of
ficers of said Convention, as the Executive Com
mittee. have received the following invitation, to
wit: AAt a meeting of the Providence Congrega
tion of Spiritualists, held at Pratt's Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

.

LIGHT.

OF

DEVOTED to dlMemlnatlng a knowledge of the Sentimefit
*,
*,
Principle
*
Operation
and Condition of
THE INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.
Pubibhod in New York City,
BY JOHN W. ORR, P. O. P.nnd p. O. M.
Tn8 American Odd Fellow I* the Ofllclnl Organ of the
Grand Lodge of the United Htnte
*.
Since the commencement of thl
*
Magazine (Jan'v I, I8G2), it
*
ha
received thrmust flattcrlngcomtneinlatloninnd
igcumtnriHlatlonmiideuloglum
*___ ......
from acore
*
uf subverlben, and
d the Grand Lodges of
Hlchkrttn,
*
Kentucky
**
Cnllfornh
New York,
Fnniulu We
t,
*
(Jonnretlciitt
>Indlnuu,
New (Jersey,
*
Wfaconaln
Ithodr lalitud,
Oregon,
MiUcse,
New Hampshire, llllnola
Mur>Iitnd,
ee
*
Tcuiiea
PennaylvitnlHi Ohio,.
.( 1
and nt hern, have endorsed and recommended ft to tlie patron
*
age of nil thn brethren throughout tlieir respective Jurlsdlc
Uons, wlille the
GRAND LODGE OF THE UNITED HTATES,
iatft
*
lun
e
In 1662. adopted ft as nn organ for cnmmunlcat
*
ing murr'dJrectly with lhe Fraternity at large, and recoin
*
mended It totbe patnniflge of Odd FvlloWo everywhere.
Truh«-$2.60 a-yeaf; ten copies for flH.QQ. Kpcchreu copies
will be sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of20 rents eacli.
.
,
**
Addre
JOHN W. ORR,
April 21.—tf
flfl NniHAu street, New York City.

R. D. (*. DENSMORE Magnetic nnd Electric Healing
Medium, Im
*
opened an Institute nt No. IU lludxm street,
tor the cure <»r oft acute aud cM-ontr
i. He run ai-wmtnodnto patients coming trutn a distance with board, nt rea
sonable rates.
7/tmgur, .l/e.,/u/y 4, iNUi.
’
4w—July 71.
HPUin<CWMMUNi<>M6
HE misses J. M. AND S. M. pease. In connection
with Mina L. (’nNNAToX. nro n bntid of the imod power
ful nnd convincing Tent Miihit mhUihi have ever Dei n before
the public. They combine nutnv phizes of spirit eoiiiinunlnn.
Terms. $1.00. Psvehotnetrlenl Delhieiitions of Character giv
en by letter. Hend Photograph. Terms, $1,00. Addr<r>s.MlbH
S. M. PEASE, No. 10 Sibley street, Detroit, Midi.
July 7.

D

T

“"“DR?

NEWTON,

O St. Murka Fluce. Hth Nt.... New York,
WILL HEAL THE SICK—In most cases Instantaneously—
without medicine. A cnrdinl Invitation Is extended to
nil who are not well able to pay, "without money and with
*
uut price.
**
_______________________________________June2.

DR. I'. A. PEASE, JB.,
Will Ifrnl thr Nick In •Jnrkaon, Mich., rommcnc
*
Intf July Ath, ending Angiiat 11th.
July?.—4w
•

THNNiiTWATERMAN DANFORTH, Muff"
•F uctl^ Physic I an. Clairvoyant nnd Trnnev Medium, will
vftll parties nt their residence, If required. Rooms No. 59
East 4th street, near Bowery , New York.
* —June 23.
6w

MRS. COITOh, Successful Healing Medium,

by the laying ou uf hniiilH. (No medicines given.) No.
2.19 E. *l7h .treet, near 3d Avenue, New York,
law-—June 2.

lif RS. M. SMITH, Healing anil Communicating
111 Mfdlutn, Nu. Zta South Teiuli St., I’lillndelpbta, 1'n.
Jnlv 7.-7>v»

AKELY, Physician,
street. Chicago. 111.

DR.
.....

194 South Clark
*
l»w
—.linn
*
23.

J. H. CONANT,
DKALF.lt !X

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
(Ar"r,IE "E,,’r Qt’ALITY.niul waiiiuxtep In every par
” tlcular to be thu boAt tnndo luftrunwuU In the country.

Thoy are fully endorsed l»y tho Musical I’nifmiun. Our Planus
vary In price from SJM) to flKOO, according to style of finish.
All In want of nny of tlie above hi'tniments, are invited to
call and examine our flock before purchasing.
OFFICE, I5H Wamiixotox ATltEKT, Room No. J.
N. R.—Splritufllht .Societies in want of Hannonlonsor Melo
*
dconft for tlieir meetings, are respectfully Invited to call and
examine before purchnring.
April 7.

CAitTEDE VISlfffPiidTbGRAI’iiS"
F the following named persons can bo obtained al thia
ofllcn. Iur25 CabTS kacii :

O
JUDtrK J. W. EDMONDS,

EMMA HARD LN GE,
E. L.’H. WILLIS. M. D..
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
MRS. J. II. CONANT,
LUTHER COLBY,
WILLIAM WHITE,
.
ISAAC R. RICIT,
,
CHAS. H. CROWELL.

price.

Sent by mall tc any address on receipt of the above
Dec. 16.

There will.bo a,meeting of the friends of pro A®jH0W to mabby to conjugal satisfaction.,
w Dr George BrKAHXfi. This Is the name of what tho Bos
DEAFNESS,
gress at the Little Mountain, eight miles' south of ton
Investigator calls 5* A very handsome littlo work/' and of
Discharge! from the Ear, and Noises In the Head'
Painesville, O,, on the llth and 12tli of August which
the Boston Cultivator saya—“ A more unique, racy and
Radically cured by thu use of the recently discovered Vegeta
next. Dr, Coopen Mre.,H. F. M- Brown, and oth practical essay lias not often been written.” Its leading topics
ble Extract.
ers will be in attendance to dispense words of 1. Vulgar Conceits of Lov».
7. Perils of Courtship.
THE PRESENT AGEAND INNER LIFE;
lourtahlp. *
OTITITVKJ
wisdom and cheer to all who shall go up Into the 2. ' What the Poets say of Lovo. 8. —
.<
.।
A SBqltal, TO
, '
' .
When andWhom
Whomto
toMany.
M
Price !2,00 a bottle. For sale by nil Druggists. OEO. C.
mountain to worship On that occasion,
1 3. Conflicting Notions of Lovo. -9. -Guide
■■ ■to Conjugal
- ■
- Bar
*
HFIKITUAI, INTEROOIRHE,
tnony.
GOODWIN, 36 Hanover street, BoMon, Wholesale Agents.
A general invitation is given. The mountain is 4. OharactoristleofMockLove.
Rationale of True Lore.
‘ 10. Wedding ' Without Woo-. MODEKNMrsTHHIES CIASSIPIED AND EXPLAINED.
Dec. 30.—cowly
a beautiful place, The scenery Atone is sufficient 5.
6. The Pathetlsm of Love’s ' ' Ing:
'
BY ANDREW JACKRbN DAVIS,
'
to inspire every worshipful heatt with Ifoly'tlspiPretensions.
'
'
Author
of
*
"Nature'
Divine
Revelations,"
"ilarmonta,"
I
DRUNKARD, STOP I
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IIhIismI in Chicago—ft statement that Mrs. Havi zation, and Ills governing motive-power was Prin- ,of Boston, Mass.
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Mui. M. A.C.Bbown will «ptak in.North Deila, Mass
land nnd linker, who were tried and sentenced ciple. But Selfishness In inpst cases is the mas
every other Sunday until further notice., Addre;,, tyaye Ms
Clay, -V. Y., July 12,1860.
Sixs. E. M. Wolcott 1, engaged to speak half the time in
loRt inonth to Military confinement for life,"were
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Danby. Vt. Will receive calle to apeak In Vermont Ne-w
spiritual mediums, and claimed that Hu spirits di ter-spirit—is struggling for personal gain or glory
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rected the killing of the chfldren." Now this aantrJ. M. PEEBLES......................
RESIDENT EDITOR.
B09T0X.—The membcri ot tlie I’rogreMlve Bible Soelrty ■' Mas. Bubab E. Slight, trance speaker, win lecture forth.
tion in without a particle of foundation lu fact. “ line of policy ” at the expense of . principle. I will
of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till further notice
meet evtry Sunday
*
at 2i ?. M.»iu >o. 3 Tremont Bow, Society
I
It ix well known that I wna tlie principal counsel hate the phrase. It is tho doctrine of diabolisml llall 23. Evening meeting will commence at 74 r. m. . .
O. *>. KkLLooii, lecturer. East Trumbull. Ashtabula Co„ 0 '
w<- receive anhw'rlptlons, forwent advertisements, and
trA'i’act nU other bii
*ln<
m connected with thin bcparimrnt
for tlie defence of tliin infatuated mother, and for Thero is no flaw in law, no cloak in theology, no
Chamimtowm.—The Hr»t Hocletr
I’?!? 'will speak In Monroo Centre the first Sunday ur every montli
of the Banner <>f Light. Letter, and .paper. Inten.I.-.l for
meeting! every Bunday In Washington HalL at JIM aho TH . Miaa Lixzix Botch will not make any other engagement.'
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(in
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of
the
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u<, or eiHnntunlcallon. for publication In thl> Department,
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Iilieged; mid I cannot allow Rilcli a ulnnder to he crime in statesmanship, no wickedness in Con opublic
etc., .lioulil l>e directed to J, 31.1'KauLhs, Cincinnati, Ohio;
are invited. . The Children's Lyceum tneeU
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at., Boston.
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imputed to Spiritualism, or to those unfortunate gress, no'vice in the administration of govern A. H. Rlchard»on«
F. O. BoxUW.
Conductor: Mrs. M.
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of
Light,jind
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Spiritual and Befonn Hooka. Addreas,
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to iiopoiexH idioei/.
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never itllo thongli exceedingly trouble- j They never claimed that the spirits directed them when liosiuka bolow ills soul's divinest ideal, and Mechanics
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Beau free. Children's Lyceum meets every Hmway at ]04 Chester,
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sbnio to tlieologiaus, In ever in purfeet consonance j to kill the children. Notn syllable, not a word of declares It expedient to do wliat is not absolutely A. M- Dr. C. C. York, Conductor; Mrs. L. A. ^ork, Guardian.
F. L. II. Willis, M, D., care Danner of Light, Boston.
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during
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Mas. Boran L. Chappell will receive calls to lecture In
witli tint abMlute religion of the houI. To-day j proof appeared In tho trial to that effect; and right to do, ho stands upon tlie very brink of mo
Cjiklbka. —The Associated Bnlritualists of Chelsea have New England until further notice. Address, M Hudson street
it probes earths and measures stellar worlds, to linker Inns always ilixclaimed nny knowledge of, ral destruction. Tlie policy man, if a soctarist, discontinued their meetings until Sept. 2»1. Miss Lirzlo Doten Boston.
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or participation in tlie net. YVlint, I ask, can be
address them each Bunday during the month, and Mrs. m.
Mas. Augusta A. Cubbibb will answer calls to apeak In
morrow engages in vaat exhumations under gained by Huclt minrepreaentation? Among the will attend the fashionable church, pay a pew will
Macomber Wood fbr the month of October. The Children a New England through tho aummcrand fall. Addreu, box 815
Aslan HklcH, bringing into tint Riinllglit of tlie first elements of Christianity are justice and tax, piously frame his face to all occasions, laugh Progressive Lyceum haa also adjourned until September. J. Lowell, Mass.
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B. Dodge, Cor. Bec’y.
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Abdbew Jacxsom Davis can be addressed at Orange, Jf. j,
nineteenth century tlie wonders nnd tlie wisdom charity. I invite the “New Covenant” editor to witli the young, pray witli the old, put foreign
Tbb fiiBLi Chbibtjav 8MWTUAU8T8 hold meetings every
Mas. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston.Mass. .
..... stamps ou American goods, drop a penny upon Bunday In Wlnnlslmmct Division Hnll. Chelsea, at 3 and 7H
of three and flyo thousand years ngo. Knropean a more careful study of them.
r. M. Mra.M. A. Ricker, regular >peaker. Tbe public art
Mas. Sabah A.
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Maa. Rebecca P. Adans will receive calls as trance speaker
Battle Creek, Mich., July 7,1866.
Lowell.—Spirituallata hold meeting. In Lee atreet Church, in any of tho New England Blates. Address, lit Fulton atreet
few months in Egypt, lias just found a treasure
view, he may take a shilling out. Pursuing this afternoon and evenins The Childrens
Lyceum care of John L. Watkins, New York City.
'
In the forenoon. Spcakere engagedEola Walebroox
of greater importance titan any since tlie digging
In this murder case referred to, Judge Noyes course he gets rich; so did Capt. Kidd, “as he meet.
J. 8. Loveland will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay
er during July; J. Madison Allyn during August} B.J. Fin
*
especial attention to tho establishment of Children's Lyce
of the “ Rosetta Stone." It Is a bi-11ngtial inscrip and W. A. Baldwin, Esq., conducted the defence; sailed.” This man forgets that James the First ney during September, October and November.
ums. Address, Hambnrg, Conn.
Havbrhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal minds of
tion, containing one and tlie same texf, in Egyp and the last named of these legal gentlemen, is lacked the comforts of life; >that the apostolic
Mas. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, Boston.
Ilaverhlll haveorganlaed»and hold regularmeotlnoat Muilo
tian hieroglyphics nnd In Greek, thus affording tho one tliat administered the above rebuke to John, after leaning on the bosom of Jesus, hun Hall. Children’s progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o clock a. m. J. M. Pebbles, box 14W, Cincinnati, O.
Mxs. N. K. Axdxobs, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Plymouth, Mam.—Spiritualists bold meetings In
an opportunity for deelphorlng tlio former hy Rev. D. P. Livermore, of the New Covenant. gered on Patmos; that tlie Nazarene had “not
Hall, Sundayaftemoon and evening,one-half tho time. CbllMis. Lavba Dx Fobcs Gobdob's address Is Cache Creek,
comparison witli the latter. Other excavations Whether this paragraph: “ the spirits directed them where to lay his head." Carlylo says all saviours, dreirs Progressive Lyceum pteets every Bunday forenoon at Colorado
Territory.
,
nro going on in Egyptjmffur the supurlntendence to kill the children" crept into the New Covenant and all tliat history cares to immortalize, aro 11 o'clock. .
llxs. Fannie B. Felton's address through the aummerwlll
Tauxtox, Mass.—htcctlnga will be reeumed In September, he Cache Creek, Colorado Territory.
of tliat eminent I’rNhtdan nrclueologist, Mr. columns through ignorance, or purposely appeared cradled in poverty. YVliilo Emerson assures us In Concert Half, and bo continued regularly thereafter every
F. L. Wadbwoxth'b address Is core of the B. PI Journal, p,
lirngHidi. Hu tins come into possension of papy through malice, we know not. In either case the tliat he who gathers too much of tbe earthly by Sunday,; Mra. N. J. WUlla will epcak during September.0. drawer 6325, Chicago, III.
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MARinono', Maeb.—Splrltuallete hold meetlnge In Forest
George Stearns. Esq., having announced hla readiness to
rus which givo much information ns to the con editor is utterly inexcusable, and can certainly policy, in the very process of doing it loses an Hall every other Sunday at H r. M. Mra, Yeaw, .peaker.
enter the lecturing field and sen e lhe cuuse of Humanity and
Worcester,MAM.-Meetlngiare held In Horticultural Hall the Angel-World in the capacity of a normal speaker on such
struction of the cities of Pithon nnd Ramses, nnd do no less than publish W. A Baldwin’s correc equal amount of the spiritual. True, the schem
Sunday afternoon and evening. Children s i regressive subjects of human interest as are now uppermost In progress.
upon the ninnnfaclurc of bricks made by tlie Jews tion—truth, equity, justice, all demand it.. It is a ing churchman may have gained a smile and a every
Lyceum meets at 11H a. m. every Sunday. Mr. E. IL Fuller, Ivo minds, it Is hoped that Spiritualists and Reformatory So
Mra.M. A. Stenrns.uuardlsn. Speakers engaged: cieties will endsavor to secure bls services at once. Address,
employed upon tliese works. In tlio vnlloy of little amusing to seo a .lawyer exliort a Univor- nod—A.’s good will and B.’s patronage; so Judas Conductor:
Mrs. N. J. Willie during July; Jln. Surle A. Hutehjneon dur
Mills, Me.
.
Hnmnnnt, inscriptions upon tlie roeks bear wit enlist clergyman to study tbe “ first elements of secured tho “ thirty pieces of silver," and some ing September; F. L. II. Willie during October; Dr. W. K. Exeter
Mxs. Mabt A. Mitchell, Inspirational ipeaker, will an
Rlplcv, Nov. 4; Mra. Anna M. Middlebrook, Nov. 11,18,25and
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism. Bundays and week
ness to the presence in the quarries of eight hun Christianity.” Wo think Jesus placed both priests thing more—the epithet, “ son of perdition!" Ul Dec.
i.
day evenings, In Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri duriig the
dred Jewish stone-cutters. A Constantinople pa nnd lawyers below the sinners with whom bo timately he went where all policy and compro
Haxbox, Mabb.—Spiritual meetings Bro held In the Univer summer, fall and winter. Will attend Conventions snd Grove
salbit Church, Haneon, every other Sunday. Conference tho Meetings w hen desired. Address, care of box 221, Chicago, 111,
per snys tlmt two antiquaries, while making exca “ ate."
mise men are destined to go—" to their own other Sunday!. Mediums and normal speakers wishing to
’
Lois WAlaxBOOXUB can be addressed at Low,II, Mass., care
make engagemonts will please address, John Puffer, South
vations In Syria, Imve discovered an ancient Jew
Evangelical Christians consider Universalists places.”
.
Hanover, iiirss. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Frances T. Young, of Cutter A Walker, during July. Will receive calls to lecture
in New England during August and September.
ish habitation entire; tlio construction of which no “better thnn tliey ought to be;" and UniverPrinciple Is plain, positive and pure souled; Aug. 5 and 19; Mra. C. Fannie Allyn, Sept 2.
Bias. Susix A. Willis, trance sneaker, Lawrence, Mass., p,
Foxboro', JIass.—Meetings In Town Hall. Progresslv.
dates several centuries prior to the Christian Era. snllst editors, who for years have piteously whined policy is smooth, talkative and two-faced. Prin
0. box 473.
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Lyceum meets every Sunday at 11 A. x.
Its rooms nre furnished nfter the Egyptian etyle;
Mae. H. T. Stbaxns may be addressed' at Detroit, Mich.,
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speaker,
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at 10M o'clock.
poetry, completely unknown. Science, and recent ward their peers in intelligence, and their supe customers, makes good each contract, tells the
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central nail every lecture. Address, Mechanic Falls, Me.
Du. F. B. Randolph, lecturer, box 1714, New Orleans, La.
Sunday afternoon at IM o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at IOS
investigations in Egypt nnd Asia, nre laying bare riors in numbers. Universalism cannot be built client tbe true state of the case, publishes truths In
the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
Selah Tab Sickle, Laming, Mich.
tlio superstitions of tlie past. And nt the same up, nor Spiritualism demolished by falsehood and tenches all the soul’s convictions; policy
Dovu and Foxcroxt, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular’
Ilk. E. It. Holder, No. Clarendon, Vt.
‘
every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In theUnlvcr-’
Miss Sabah A. Nutt, Claremont, N, H.
time thnt tliese traditions are being swept from nnd injustice. All the good in Universalism is stoops to conquer, joius churches for respecta meetings
salist church. A successful Sabbath School l« In operation.
Mbs. Emma F. Jat Bvllexz, 161 West 12th st., New York.
thinkers’ minds, papyrus nnd tlie precious volumee ours. We cherish it, advocate it, nnd in obedi bility, secret societies for influence, political clubs
New York City.—The Flrat Society of Spiritualists hold
every Bunday In Dodworth'e Hall, 806 Broadway.
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Mbs. II. T. Leonard, trapco speaker, New Ipswich, N. II.
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•
'
Lyceum
meets
at
the
same
hall
every
Sunday
afternoon
at
2X
dress,
15 Marshall street,Boston, Mass.
'
- .
Christianity wns copied and modeled from Juda present ministry of spirits. Tills intercommunion
Tliore aro multitudes in the churches, and es o'clock—Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor. Speakers wishing to’ Jonathan
Wiuri-LE, Jr., Inspirational and trance speaker.
ism and Paganism, nnd tliat both these nre direct between the two worlds, through our senses, onr pecially among the more liberal Christian denom make engagements to lecture In Ebbltt Hall should address P.’ Address, Mystic, Conn. •
Farnsworth, Bec’y, P. 0. box 5679, New York.
E. V. Wilson may be addressed during the summer at Menely traceable to Egypt. This is why tlie books of consciousness, our intuitions, and the testimony inations, who are Spiritualists. Their souls speak E.W1LT.TAMSBURO,
N. Y. — Spiritual meetings are held ono
Oconto Co., Wis., for engagements uext folland winter,
Numa, discovered nearly five centuries after tlie of clouds of witnesses on earth and in the boav-' to our souls silently, yet earnestly, bidding us evening each wrok. In Continental llall. 31 rs. Emma F. Jay. kaune,
J.
G. Fish, Carvenvlllc, I’a., “ExcelslorNormal Institute.'
la the speaker for the present. All arc Invited free.
deatli of tlmt Prince, woro burnt at Rome. It ens, we know to bo true; and the truth is to us nt Qod speed in disseminating tbe principles of tbe Bullene
.
W.
A.
D. Hume will lectureon Spiritualism andall progress
Mobribania, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
was heeanse of the injury, says Salverte, “ they once nn inspiration nnd an incentive to a holy spiritual philosophy; and yet, ask them to come ists—Assembly Booms, corner Washington avenue and Fifth! ive subjects. Address, West Bids 1*. 0., Cleveland, Q.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
street. Services at 3M r. X.
wero capable of doing to religion." Tliese books and divine life.
. out openly, us did Paul from Judaism, and the
Rochzsyeb, N. Y.—Children's Progressive Lyceum holds
Miss Bbllb Bcovoall, Inspirational speaker, Bockford, Ill*
showed clearly tliat ail written religions had a
reply is, “Wo hardly deem it expedient. YVe nubile sessions every Sunday, at 2 o'clock r. x. Mrs. Hayden,
Db. Jambs Moebisoh, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
Conductor;
Am)'
Post,
Guardian.
common Asiatic origin, nnd that miracle nnd magic
Mbs. Amna M. Middlbbboox will lecture Sundays and
think we can do more good to liberalism for the
Troy, N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In Har week-evcnlnga. Address as above, orbox 778, Bridgeport, Ct.
Port
Huron,
Mich.
wore synonymous; spanned by a common Inw.
present, by remaining in the church." YVell, every mony Hall, corner of Third nnd River streets, at 10} A. x. and
Miss Eliza Howx Fulleb; trance medium, will make en
7} 1'. x. Children's Lyceum at 2} r. x. Henry Roseau, Con
Some eight years since we delivered a course
Tint clergy, eitlier through ignorance or else
gagements to lecture for the summer and fall. Apply us early
one to his taste. If I wished to lift a basket, how ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
of
lectures
upon
the
Spiritual
Philosophy,
in
the
as
convenient. Address, LaGrange, Me.
witli designs to blind tlie people, never mention
Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are held at Sansom street
ever, I would get out of it. If you think yon can
Mbs. Claba A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
Hall every Sunday at 10J and 7} p. x. Children's Lyceum
scholars, authors nnd books fn existence long prior Congregational Church, Port Huron. The major lift it to the best advantage by sitting in it—why; regular
Sunday session at 2) o'clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc dress, Newport, Me.
Georob f. Kittridob will answer calls to attend public
to Moses, never speak of Sanchoniathon the Pltin- ity attending woro curiosity-seekers. That phase sit!
tor: Mrs. Ballenger, Guardian.
.
Meetings are also held In the new hall In Phcenlx street ev circles,and lectureon Bundays,luNorthern Michigan. Ad
soon
passed
away.
Thinkers
began
to
investi

nician writer, or Egypt's wisdom full five tliouBravery on the battle-field is only the inspira ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Children’s Progressive dress, Grand Rapids, box 692.
.
sand years ago. YVe respectfully invite tliem to gate, nnd frequently those that went to mock, re tion of physical force—courage on the Mosaio Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn, Iba H. Curtis speaks upon questions of government. Ad
Conductor.
dress, Hartford, Conn.
.
a consideration of tiie following quotation, from turned to meditate. The truth continued to plane of life—and not to be compared with that
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In
Mbs. Db. D. A. Callioh will answer calls to lecture, under
tlie learned and eminently Orthodox Calmet: achieve victories. Other speakers visited this moral courage that dares to speak the deep soul the now hall every Sunday at 10} a. x. Children s Progressive spirit control, upon diseasesand their causes, and other sub
Lvceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock p. X. Mr. Hosea jects. Address Dr. J. Gallion, Healing Institute,Keokuk, Iowa.
" Kirjatt Sepher, or tlie city of Hooks or Letters, city, giving tests and speaking words thnt start thought, and wliat is more, dares to live it, though Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
Mosbx Hull, Milwaukee, Wis.
, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10}
was so called long before Moses appeared in tlio led alike Churchmen and worldly conservatives. it cut the- brave soul off from the sympathy of A.Hx.ammonton
Mb. & Mbs. H. M. Miller, Elmira,N. Y., care W. B. Hatch.
and 7 r. X., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
world, wliicli proves tliat there were books before Now they are thoroughly organised; Bro. J. L. every human being. This is principle—this is
Mis. Fbamb Reid, Inspirational speaker,Kalamazoo,Mich.
Baltixobe, Md.—The “First Spiritualist'Congregation of
N. S. GBBxxLEAr, Lowell,Mass.
tlds Legislator, nnd Hint .lie was not tlie oldest Newell, President, Dr. S. D. Pace, Secretary, heroism—defying custom, ay, the world even, In Baltimore " hold regular meetings on Bundays, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the
J.
H.
White,
Treasurer;
are
out
of
debt,
and
en

Mies
B. C. 1‘elton, Woodstock, Vt.
writer Unit ever was, as tbe fathers hnve assert
defence of truth aud eternal right. In this, usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyxer will speak till fur
II. B. Stobeb, 8 Harrikqu place, Brooklyn, N.Y.
joying n good degree of prosperity. Bro. A.B.
ther notice.
ed.”
'
shines with increasing brightness the glory of
Db. J. K. Bailee, Quincy, Ill., will answer calls to lecture.
Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are
Whiting having addressed the friends the Sunday
those old English divines, Rogers and Cranmer, held by the Flrat Society or Bplrltuallsts in Chicago, every Db. II. E. Emebt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
PoctH’ WITCH.
previous, kindly consented to remain over and
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State
Cbablbs A. Ahdel'S, trance apcaker, Grand Baplds,Mlc>.
who stood unflinching at the stake facing death— street Hours of meeting 10} A. x. and 7} I*. X.
care of Dr. George F. renn.
Tlie wealth of tlie English tongue has been lav discourse sweet music at our meetings, thus en the grandeur of those ancient martyrs and apos
SPRiNoriELD, III.—Regular Spiritualists' meetings every
Lobing Moodt, Malden, Mass.
ished to exhaustion al most, in painting the glories hancing the interest, and inspiring our souls with tles who went tlirough stripes, tears, famine'and Sunday ih tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every
Hudsoh Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tliat duster nround tlie heads of Homer, Virgil, melody. Port Huron needs a "Free church edi persecutions, from scaffolds rapt in flames of fire, to tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
Bbmjaxih Todd, San Joi6, Cal., care of A. C. Stowe.
Q
uincy
,
III.
—
Tho
assoclathfti
of
Spiritualists
and
Friends
tice,"
or
an
elegant
hall,
under
the
control
of
Ch ABLBS P. Cbockeb, Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y.
Dante, Sliakspeare. Tliey were truly masters of
Hpirit-life, to don their spotless robes iu the mighty of Progress -hold meetings every Bunday, at 2} r. X., In hall
Db. O. W,Mobbill.Jb., trance and inspirational speaker,
song, and tlieir grand epics will bo ns enduring Spiritualists. Bros. J. H. White andJ. H. Haz realm of thought.
No. 130 Main street, third floor.
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
St. Louis, Mo.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum holds
as tlie nges. Bnt lind tliey no trices? No family lett are authorized to move in this matter imme
J. H. Rabdall, Inspirational speaker, will lecture on Spir
This age needs more of the martyr spirit, and a regular sessions every Sunday afternoon at 2} P. st., In Mer
■'
itualism and rhvslcal Manlfestatlona. Upper Lisle, N.Y. .
walks—no cozy firesides—no social Indoor life, diately. ___________
firmer footing upon tlie foundation-stone of eter cantile Hall. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conductor; Mra. Maiy
M
bs. Anna M. L. Rotts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Blood,
Guardian.
nnd no ordinary experiences, idooniing out from
nal principle. To advocate tho gospel of the an
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
Washington, D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold
tlie blended nnd hnrmonial relationships of home Michigan State Convention of Spirit gelic dispensation, requires true, brave men and regular
meetings every Sunday, at 11 A. M. and 7Sr. x.,ln
Ltd:A Ann I’xabball, inspirational speaker, Disco. Mich.
ualists,
Union League Hall.
associations ? Ollier poets quite ns famous,
Mas. Elizabeth Mabquand', trance and normal lecturer,
women—those whose well aimed arrows hit the
Cincinnati,O.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati haveorgan- Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
.
through poverty and perseverance, toiling in
Remember this Convention, colled to meet, in mark; whose eyes flash with truth; whose words Ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “Religious Socie
Elijah R. Swackhameb, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
ty of Progressive Spiritualists," and have secures the Acade
earth's cold quarries, have planted tlieir feet upon Battle Creek, Mich., the 27tli, 28th and 29t.li of this
B. T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
convince; whose lips persuade, and whose inspi my of Music, north side of Fourth atreet, between Elm and
tho pinnacles of a well-earned earthly immor month. Though the primal object is the forma
Plumb street, where they hold regular meetings on Bunday able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N. Y.
rations touch tlio hearts of the multitude, causing mornings
andevenlngs, at 10X and IH o'clock.
Mbs. Mabt Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
tality, looking down as mountains upon monu tion of a State Organization, other matters relat
each soul to be baptized from on high, and walk
Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet In Temperance Hall ev
D. II. Hamilton lectures on, Reconstruction and the True
ments, conscious of a soiil-iiiajesty ^kln to nngels. ing to the Interests of Spiritualism will be brought
Sunday, at 10} a. x. and 7J p. m. Children's Progressive Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hau,monton, N. J.
in newness of life, hand in hand with the angels. ery
Lyceum regular Bunday session at 1 o'clock p. x. Mr. J. A.
But wliat of tlieir wires/ Ami others still, as forward for consideration. In a pleasant, broth
Dean Clark, Inspirational speaker, will anawer calls to
Illumined by the never-setting sun of Principle, Jewett, Conductor.; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian.
lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt.
.
equally gifted, had started to ascend the mount erly comparison of ideas, mutual counsel, and
San Fbancibco, Cal.—Airs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the
Miss Lizzie Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
each speaker's theme should be the lessons of Friends
of Progress in tlieir hall, corner of Ith and Jessie
of tlie Muses when tlie Death-Angel withered concert of action, there is strength.
M
bs
.
F.
0.
H
tzeb
,
60
South
Green
street, Baltimore. Md.
this hour, the wants of this day, the eternal truths streets, San Francisco, every Sunday, at 11 A. x. and 7H r. x.
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In the
their garlands, untuned tlieir lute-strings, and
We have quite long enough fought sectarlsts
Mbs. Lovin a III ath, trance speaker, Lockport, N. Y.
ever descending from the overshadowing spiritual same hall at 2 r. X.
Emma 51. Mabtib, inspirational speaker, Birmingham,Mich.
frosted o'er tlieir lips. Tlieir early poems, how single handed; they should now see a brave,
heavens. Grand, glorious is your work, oh Spirit
Albebt E. Cabi'ENTbb will lecture Sundays and week eve
ever, live as fresli lieart-niemories, enchanting the united front, and feel onr combined power. Let
nings,
and also attend lunerals. Address, I'utnsm, Conn.
, ualists! Be not disheartened for a moment. Un LECTURERS' APPOINTMENTS AND ADDRESSES.
world witli tlieir enplinnious rhythm,nnd swaying there be a grand gathering there from all parts of
8. J. Finney, Ann Arbor, Mich.
dying principles aro yours. Lift up your heads,
nublhhbd obatuitouelt evebt win in thi bannbn
Mrs. H'. F. M. Brown, P. O. drawer 5815, Chicago, Ilk
millions witli tlie fire and phrensy of tlieir genius. the State. Come in groups—come in crowds—
then, for your redemption draweth nigh.
. or itonr.
Mias Mabtba 8. Sturtevant, trance speaker, 56 Elliot
But wliat of these poets’ wives/ Historians, why come ye rich to impart—como ye poor to get rich.
atreet,
Boston.
The lecture in the evening was as interesting
this neglect? Why tlieir life-songs unsung, tlieir
[To benaefol, thia Hat should be reliable. It therefore be
Bro. 8. J. Finney, Rev. J. 0. Barrett, and F. L.
as.the morning discourse, but we have no report. hooves Socletlea and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap Mas. M. S. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt.
social stories untold? Speak, and tell us why Wadsworth; will certainly be present; and we
A. B. Whiting, Albion, Mich.
Chicago, Pl.
L. H. Kimball.
pointments,or changes ofappolntmenta, whenever they occur.
J. H. W. Toohey, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
you failed to transfer to your ponderous volumes confidently expect Bros. Whiting, Whipple, Hull,
Should any name appear in this Hat of a party known not
Mbs. Jxnsett J. Clare, trance speaker, will answercalls
something more of those noble wives, that lielped sister H. F. M, Brown, and other eminent speak
to he a lecturer, wo desire to be so Informed, aa thia column to lecture on Sundays In any of tbo towns In Connecticut.
Delegates to tbe National Convention.
Will also attend funerals. Address, Fab Haven, Conn.
make tlie world’s poets whnt they were? Tell us ers.
is Intended for Lecturers oslll.1
Henry C. Weight will answer calls to lecture. Address
At a regular meeting of the society of Spiritu
how they cheerfully sufl'ered poverty—how they
N. Frank White will speak In Seymour. Conn., during
and August. Applications for week evenings must be care of Bela Marsh, Boston.
J. M. Peebles In Chicago, III.
alists nt Schenectady, N. Y., Sunday, July 1st, July
aided, encouraged, nnd inspired tliese heroes of
L. Judd Pabdxi. Address, care of Thomas Ratbbun, box
made in advance, and wiU be promptly answered. Address
1ML Buffalo, N.Y.
:
verso with n soothing solnee, nnd an uplifting
.
Bro. Peebles, of Cincinnati, 0., spoke in this the following named persons were chosen as del as above.
A
ubtkx E. Simmons will apeak in Woodstock, Vt.,on the
m. Van Nambx, Monroe, Mich.
aroma all divine. Who shall write this forthcom city, on Sunday, June 24th. The day was intense egates to attend the National Spiritual Conven flrat and flfth Sundays, In Bridgewater on the second Sunday, J.W
C. Augusta Fitch, trance speaker, box 1895, CNcagoTlH.
ing book tliat ought, tliat will be written—The ly warm, but tlie popularity of the speaker called tion, to bo held in Providence, R. I.: Ezra and In Braintree on the third Bunday of every month during Db. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the
tho coming year;
.
..
science
of Human Electricity, as connected with tho I byslcat
Sprague,
William
Lee.
lives of the wives of eminent poets? Who can do ont a largo congregation. The morning lecture,
Charles A. Hayden will speak In Providence, R. I., during Manifestations of the Spiritual Philosophy. Address, I hila■
September; in Cincinnati, 0., during October and November; delphla, Pa.
Samuel Rogers, President.
it so well ns a woman? Who, intuitive and per “Principle and Policy,” was replete with
In Cleveland during December; in Philadelphia, Pa.,during
J. W. SiATBB, Inspirational sneaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
J. C. Sears, Secretary.
ceptive, could so lay bare the human heart, aud sharp rebukes of wrong in high places, and earn
May, 1867. Will make engagements to apeak week evenings swer calls to lecture or attehd funerals at accessible places.
in
the vicinity of Bunday engagements. Address a; above.
tho snino time exercise tliat sweet charity tliat est in commendation of the true and tho beauti
Emma Habdingb. Persons dealring information of her
Chaos wlil lecture in Cleveland, 0., July 22 and whereabouts can obtain It bx Inquiry of Mrs. E. J. French. 6
characterized and quite immortalized tlio "gentle ful. I send you a synoptical report of it.
A Mote to all Interested In the Motional 29;WInarren
Windsor, Conn.. Aug. Hand Hit will attend the National Fourth avenue, New York. ITiosewho haveoccaslonlonnio
Convention In Providence, and speak In Chicago, Ill., during to hercan address letters to Mn.Tlardlnge, care of Mrs. Gil
lady ” of Comas? ■
Convention.
Bro. Peebles commenced by relating a historic
October; In Davenport, Iowa, during November; In Rock bert Wilkinson,205 Cheetlism Hill, Manchester, England.
And right hero, writing of poets nnd poets' legend, transpiring in the reign of Louis the XIV.,
The Providence Society of Spiritualists have Island, HL, during December. He wlil receive subscriptions
Mbs. Mabt L. Fbeech, Inspirational and trance medium,
■wives, rise before us onr brother, Hudson Tuttle, involving Principle and Policy. The French Court appointed a committee to arrange for the enter for the Banner or Light.
will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or fanerals. r res
Isaac P. Grsxnleas will lecture In Glcnburn, Me., Aug. Circles Bunday evenings. Address, Ellery street, w ashing
tainment
of
the
National
Convention,
which
meets
whoso books are a terror to Theologians of the being very corrupt at this period, a young and
5 and 19; In Kenduskeag, Aug. 12. Address, Kenduskeag, Me. ton Village, South Boiton.
Mbs. M. Macomber Wood will speak In Charlestown dur
old school, and whose wife Emma—“our Kmma"- eloquent Catholic divino desired to preach before in tlieir city in August,
The committee earnestly request all persons ing July; In Willimantic, Conn., Aug.5 and 121 In Stafford,; Mbs. Eliza o. Clash, inspirational speaker. Address cars
has given to the world "Gazelle," and other
tho same, and proposed a sermon from the text, whose intention it is to attend the Convention, to Sept 9,16,29 and 90; In Chelsea, Mass., during October; In of tblsoffico.
Mbs. Fanbix Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
sparkling poems. Of course, nearly every Spirit “ Reprove, rebuke, exhort." While rehearsing it inform them by letter at as early a day as possi Quincy during November. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worces
ter, Mass.
'
J. L. Pottxx, trance speaker, Cedkr Falls, Iowa, box 170.
ualist has purchased and rend “ Gazelle ” — the before delivery, an old Romish priest volunteered ble. YY’lll each please state whether they come
Da. Jambs Coorxawlll speak at tbe Grove Meeting at
Mxa. 0. M. Stowb will anawer calls to lecture In the Pacific
Mountain, Geauga Co., O.,Aug. IP and 12., He will
brilliant picture gallery of the rebellion I Mrs. this advice: “Have you reflected long and well, as delegates, lecturers, or os both; also, those Little
and Territories. Address, San JosS, Cal. '
having friends here and places already arranged, have a supply of books, and take subscriptions for the Banner States
Thomaa Coox, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Tuttle has a fine poellc temperament, nnd is rare my brother? If you preach thus pointedly to the will grant a favor.by informing us In the same of Light, Beftgio-Phllosophlcal Journal, and Little Bouquet.
Gao. W. Atwood; trance speaker, Weymouth Landing, Ms.
J. Madison Allyn, trance'snd inspirational speaker, will
ly, richly gifted in descriptive and sentimental king and his court you forever exile yourself from manner.
■ >
lecture in Lowell, Mass., during August t in Rutland, Vt..
A. A. Pond, Inspirational speaker. North West, Ohio.
Will all Societies sanding delegates inform the Sept. 2,9,16and23; In Middle Granville. N.Y., Sept. 30. Will
word-painting.
Julia J. Hubbard, trance speaker, care Banner of Light.
tlie holy office in Versailles. This is the last ser
week evenings In vicinity of Sunday appointments and
Tlio world is becoming loaded with books. mon of Lent; be prudent.be cautious, and yon committee of the names aud number selected ns speak
Db. L. P. Gbiggb, Evansville', Wis,
attend
funerals.
WIU
also
receive
subscriptions
for
the
Ban

soon as possible after the appointments are made?
Lymax C. Jlowx, trance ipeaker, Clear Creek, N. T>
Some would best servo the race in bonfires. Let shall preach again next year. , But for this effort and will they make those appointments at an ner of Light Address, Woodstock, Vt, care of Thomas Mid
dleton.
Bar. Adin Ballou, Hopedale, Mask.
■
, .
ters generally Indicate character and taste, but of zeal and manly-courage, who will thank yon? early day?
C. Fannin Alltn will speak in Londonderry, N, H., July 22
By these means, which will inform me jnst how and 29; In Andover, Aug.5 and IB; Jis YVeaWn,Auj. 12t In. Mbs. E. DxLamab, trance speaker, Quincy. Mass.
seldom reveal the inner life.' Autobiographies Will the Court? Will the king? None will see
A. P. Bowman, iniplratlonal apeakar, Richmond, Iowa.
Bridgewater
and
Woodstock,
Vt,
Auf.
20;
lu
llanson,
M
ms ,
Mbs. Sabah M. TaoxyaoB, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
often hide more than tliey rovenl; while the lives you—no, not one.” “ Except God and his angels" ! many are coming, we can better arrange for tbe Sept. 1. Address as per appointments.
’
'
accommodation of all.
..................................................
Lao Miller will speak in Rochester. N. Yi,during July; In atreet, Cleveland. 0.
of past nnd present poets’ wives remain in litera replied a voice from behind tbe screen.
.
It is our Intention to entertain as many as pos McLean
J. D. Hascall, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture in Wil(grove meeting), Aug. Ot In Canastota (grove meet
ture almost a blank. This literary hiatus must
.
Mortals should ever be Conscious thnt behind sible. free—giving lecturers the preference, and to ing), Aug. 12. Address as above for evening meetings.
comln. Address, Waterloo, Wla.
:■
__
Db. J. T. Amos will aniwer calls to leolure upon Pbyaiolo
Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxbox will lecture in Northwestern
lie filled, nnd woman must nerve herself for the tho scenes of life’s drama are Ood and his angels. provide places in boarding-hoitsCs and hotels con
Pennsylvania and Western New York till alter the Mass Con gy and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Bocheater, N. Y.
venient
to
tho
hall,
where
aU.
others
can
be
ac

work, meriting the bay and the laurel, YVhen No soul dwells in secret—there is no hiding-place
vention in Corry. Address, cere of A. 0. Stiles, M. D., Ham
Judge A. G. W. Cabtxb, Cincinnati. 0.
commodated at reasonable rates.
monton, Atlantic Co., N. J.• . '
'' J ■
done, we will say:
for erring humanity. These men, the French di
Francis P; Thomas, M. D., IMlurer, Harmonla, Kansas.
Please to attend to this, and address,
Db.W,K.IUrLXTwillspeaklnSutton,N.n.,July 29. Ad
“ Thr ipHLrroiza la baamlnit
■
Wabbxn Woolson, traaee speaker,' Hastings, N. Y.
P. O. Hull,
. dress, Foxboro', Mass.
vine and Romish priest, symbolized types of hu
.
•
Like imllra to aunablne wed;
E
lijah Woodwobth, inspirational apeaksr, Leslie, Mich. .
Care qf I. Searle, Providence, B. I.
Miss Susix M. Johnson will speak tn Houlton, Ms., during
Thy anlril robela steaming,
■
man
society
—
men
of
principle,
and
men
of
policy.
Aa ff It onee were apread
Ml ■■■1
Wfca-ara,
■ ■ ' ■■ I
।
Db. E. C. Dunn, lecturer and healer, Rockford, HI.
July. Address, care of C. E. Gilman. Tho language of this clergyman was that of ex
O'er aome III ual rioua aalnt,
Chablbs 8.MABBH,seml-trance speaker. Addreas,Wone
Mbs. Fbancxs T. Young, trance speaking medium, will
Grove Meeting In McLean; M. ,Y. , lecture
Or martyr newly dead.”
In Hanson, Mass., Aug. S and lx. Address, care Ban woc, Junean CO;, Wis.
.
pediency— will it be prudent? Will you not lose
The Spiritualists and friends of progress of ner of Light.
,
...
|
1 Mbs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and paychometnyour pulpit and your salary?. This has the true McLean and vicinity will hold their second An a Mm. 8MUH
Mattbiw* wjn•pejldIn <Qninoy.MjM,,
Whitesboro'. Oneida Co., N. Y.
Healing at the Michigan Convention. ring of the priest, and is no more characteristic of nual Grove Meeting in the village of McLean, N., daring July. Addrea*' m abot®. in ©tre of CUfl,Rogen, Esq., calW.reader,
P. JamUION. Iniplratlonal speaker, care ot tbe B. F
East Waitmorelandg Ms Hs ’
*
y
Journal,P.O,drawer0125,Chicago,HL ,
, • ■
Dr, Pease, who succeeded Dr. J. P. Bryant in the past Romish priesthood than that of the popu Y., on Bunday. Aug. Btb, forenoon and afternoon. ■ or
_E. B. Wnbblnb. inspirational ipeak»r, will lecture lip
A. C. Boxiiiaog. WBalhonie street, Salem, Mass., will an
Detroit, will be at the Bute Convention in Battle lar American Church to-day I When did the Leo Miller will address the great throng that is East Kingston. N. H, July 23 and W; in Quincy, Aug. 19 end , swprealla to lecture.
..
,,,
expected to be present,
:
, r
M. Address this office.
, , ,
.
teias iH. Mabia Wohtbimg, trance apcaker, Oswego, in.,
Creek, the 27th, 28th and 29th of this month, for clergy of this country lead off In any great moral
MU, 8. A. HOBTOlt WIl! speak In Ludlow, Vt, Aug. 5 and will answer calls to lecture anil attend lunerals.
the purpose of healing the sick by tlio laying on reform movement? When have tliey stood man
lit In Ferrisburg, Aug.2«. Address, Brandon, Vt.
,' > o.W.BiGBi trance speaking medium, Brodhsad.Wls.
firove Meeting In Csnsitols, M.' T
*'
M. IUxby Houonton will iMturs In West Paris, Me., and
of hands. Aside from tho gift of healing, Dr. Pease fully In front, fighting for new tenths? And when
The Spiritualists and liberal minds bf CanastoU vicinity,
MBB.M.E.B. 8 ABYSM, Baldwinsville. Mere.
;
daring AugusL’
Stindajswnd week even
vicinity will hold their second Annual Grove ings. Addresses aSova.OTboxW, Fokboro1, Mass...........
is'a most excellent man. Let invalids step into did they seise the standard of Truth, bear It aloft,
* Bnv,Jambs Fbanou. Mankato. Mlnn.i1 ■
.
Meeting
in
the
village
of
Canastota,
N.
Y.;on
. joi. J. HanntoxN. M. D„ imipiratlopal speaker, will»
' M. C.Basr.lnspiratlbnar epeakeh, Willlecture in Middle
tho“pool,” While healing angels “trouble "—that and.say to the masses, “ Come up higher”? Lei
ewer ealls to lecture tn the West, flmdaya and week evenings.
*s
u above, or Cavendish, Conn.
Sunday, Ang. 12tb, forenoon and afternoon. LOO burr, Vt, July ■».- , Addrt
is, agitate tbe waters.
'
Rosseau, Copernicus, Galileo, Gall, Bpurzhelm- Miller will address the gathering.
Mas.LAUBACurrf is l»etiring ta SsnEranelwo, Cat , - Address, 25 Court itreet, Npw Haven, Conn.
’ '
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